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F •:?•my Surname.)—St. Paclan. 4th Century.•' Chrlstlanus mlhl nomen est, Cathollcus vero Cognomen."—(Christian Is my Name, but Catholic
Ifl -i l JONTARIO, SATURDAY, JANUARY 18, Ut«2LONDON,VOLUME XXIV. w ■

tentloii timt ClirlNtlun Hcluliw hns not tho laborers, In' also ls-i-nmo. llu- arblt- 
lli;,i soli,I fininilutioii that is ikm-i'skii-.v ruioi IMîtw.-«-n two em tending natioiis, 

(Continued.) r . to Justify n reusoinble act of faith in it» and his mediation obviates war. while
— : . ~ 1Q Vcino what Doan Swift is poDorted to have Ind the chief  ..... . report haa it, McCrackan, -4*If common sense Is teaching ; and, la in th fou dat 11 upholding the rights <> ( °»' 11 ;
, Saturday, Jan. 18. 1902. l>^n Hwift ta rented to nav ' ...... the WMe -that baaed....................... tlioevld........ lofthoftve phy- falth, or montai adherence to its tcavh ...... too. not neglee tt...... noon igemonl

»,i,d: \S honevor thePopo cl,-ans uji his agalnat Honwil»». ! alval sens:'.., it must I*. v.,ry d-ro|,t!vo." i„..s is ••.•.•dulity. What .........»'.«■ h> „f il„- arts or theedin-nmrntot .•Itnrvhos
“ 1 C'liiinont. -The pliraso “ commun • ■interpreted us s|iiritii:il understand in Homo and elsewhere. 1 bus as mnny-

HOiiM- " is very froi|iicntly used, but ing " w<‘do not know, ami I'onsoiiui'iitty sided as tin- Church. And it is on y
than tho same pioaeliors who aro sup- I mustIv ultvavs in a vaque senne. Il lias, Wl, |lilvl. vommonts to inaio' on il. "lion one sees in eotierele oim smiiii
llisud ... ........ .,,,<1 expound it, along ! however, a very ilellnite meaning with Mei.'rnel;:,n •• .......... of I !„• term *:, portion of the work In- l.as:u ••.m.plisliod
p ,sed to giur.l .,„d ex|Mun r, ~ •Wlite,-s. II is worlh ,.).,»!, „f |„c.... ............... H.-hedivine during the last tweniy,I,-e years that
the highway of rationalism. »•>“ 'vllil.- here to give the noii-seienlille „limV ia, inadmissible and feels what a marvellous po.itifleate
t ie natives, many of whom are PPa(i,.P ;l dear idea of its meaning. self-eoniradivtnry." his lias been ami how keenly lie has felt
better educated and more ill Tho common sense of tho individual | Vimimenl A rhisli in tin- divine mind and provided for the aspirations and the

cidedly lost—that is, to all sense of gether. Hois an adept in tho art of j t |U(.|, wltU genuine eivili/.ition, than I man is the united report of two or more | (,.Piii'se, contradielory an I nlimi'd. nveessities ot lus time.
truth and decency. There aro worse handing boui|uets to himself, lb'may „ , evangelists, will not give «f th« live senses. The report ol mn But »uel, a clash is the inevitable rus'ilt ----------—
things, we beg to remind him, than possibly be surprised to'know that, ae- |lPed to tho propaganda ot the ; 'L'luse'uH' repml'v | ^‘.mSiglmt'lh^vbiil'ndnd...... tire THEÎ PRIEST'S PLACE.
music and card playing, and one of cording to Ilnllain, the Reformation up- u Some of the mentally and mor- | liro|„.r peculiar to that sense or it. then Czolgo»/ was a divin- Timely Considerations ter Krery Ui,
them is slander. We may be pardoned pealed to tho Ignorant, and that the ally unbalanced and those who banker organ. No other sense can make the idea, and his act of assassination was f - 1131
for entertaining a doubt as to the doom present day writers who crusade against . ,, orings of souperisin may bo that tho eye can make; and the act of a divine id. "i. And New y„bajrP divided the banian rnee into
reserved for those win, dally will, Christianity regard the soot, as iimon- Wanted - nong the perverts, at the , I.om"in^^hat"the ‘touch" SSIt'. ^x^ting C»Zz iï,o aeï if a ^^'tT'gnb:' J'ÏÏuIVmiS'Ure
music and cards, but we can have none sequential factors in retarding the,r L,rpat IIIa|0rity will continue to have otc. ThusPal.h sense has i, p. wer and divine idea. Now. these two ae. clash. the in«*ï. Pri“; a,', à class
as to tlic punishment mapped out for progress. tliolr Hlble interpreted by tho Church ! fnnetinn proper to itself, anil hence :in<T, as there is no elsewhere 1 linn the ^ -p||pv n,e , vkl, 1ml if

More might we Farther on, our worthy friend, to with tlm voice of Him ! the report at ..... I: sense is called a divine mind wherein '«.clash, ile-y i,^. ^re |„ realize what i» i in their
.............................. the Bible, proper sense, ami the reports of two nr elash there. This conclusion isne.es •. x.„eati„n, they .-anno, he ot the

Wlio is tho autlioi ot in I more of the senses concern mg tho same sary from Christian Science doctrine. UL |illM , |lllVe the devoKsluess,
or common object is called a common And, as It is false and absurd, the doe- . ,• N||lïlthe tenderness of
sens-. And a common sense judgment tP|IICB from wlileli it results must Ire ! t|l,. wo,aa„ Hiev eaiiimt tall behind the
is a judgment based on the reporl.il ,.lho lmd absurd. - N. A. Freemans j..... ( j„ bpP„j,. manliness. Tliey

Writing in tho Fortnightly Itevlew two or more senses, l-.xt-runl objects .)OUP„al. ^___ ' miM descend to the worst valleys with
Mr itiehard Davey gives a few facts "“'X c«"‘" »n,l"r . .... ,rar Ar-P- the weak, they must climb to the most
air. ltii iuni liavoy pu under two or mere of tne sen—s. I-or LEO AND 1HE AGE. ...... , hAbdils with llio stronc.
:»tient the individuals who have been instance, light , be reported by the _______ ..h. Kjlther', efforts They must ..... . themselves all things

\ ............ , t1'.. t„ fJlvll.zittou Truer, Noble to :,||* „kmi. They mil l sl;m l by the
pencilweamxM'iimgwithe-mesundc, diseased eeucb and smile ml be grim
the actum of four senses—slight, touch, ------- monster ll.m thirsts for their bearfa

. taste and smell. Vc see It, feel it, and Within the last few weeks a now , .,'i„.v (m.„ aside from tlie
continental typo, that ts, a Imimi >1 _ -■ ; can taste and smell it. The sight re- book lvas gp^- ircd in France and has • ( , ni) w|„, bm-kons them

all Xoltaire s ; |)0rts i, as aliout four Inches long, ol a su,.VPedeil in attracting considerable 1 T|„, must seek " the things that
for Christianity, lnmv, isli color, of cylindrical l. rm attention. It is from the pen ol Ve'e

blunt at one end and sharpened at the Cerceau and deals dispassionately will)
otbe - Thet,,u.li eonli mis the report tli • aims of life of Leu XIII.
of th— eye as to length, smoothness and As ,, specimen of the way in which the . nl,,v 

Employed by the Government must , f,,rm, imt, goes fiinher and add some to.-iet>ing of Leu XUi. aro brought be- ',||n!i in‘, ■ p[.v nve and walk the earth,
he as pagan as themselves. Here is a inlm inatii'ii that tin* <-yf« aiMimi .i<' . |ort. the popular miiul by Vatlier • '' ■" j)U^ d,,.-,,- t hough ts must he in Heaven.

quoted by the London namely, that It Is hard. Taste suggests cp;lll |t may !«• well to quote from ',lie : Thpv IMUH| |,e âl home everywhere and 
1 a wo' lysiihi.mil anti smell reports a chapter on “ Tho Harnily. it is l no aion‘v always. They must be everyone's

hemlock odor. These reports ol lour {amjiv that prepares civil society, and ] i,,.,. L.(.,.rvol,(,'H father, vet. e-m they
At Limoges the Mayor, a very ad- sons,. are united in our consetoiism-s the answer to the question, " W liât is kinship wii'.i none-'for 1 ho true

va need Freethinker, has lately taken up- ami the sum of them is flic common re- thp innUOace of the family on I lie pros- '. . . ,lpithpl. genealogy nor family 
himself to Institute a house to house |„,Pt pf the fo„P senses concerning the perlty of nations?" is supplied by.a •

... , visitation among the schoolmasters and s:ime obiect, which is the common ob- passage from the Pope's letter on Chris- i '\n mm can call him awav from duty
,. , „ Dtgrnty.he has, we are sure. misll.,.,sesemployed in the State.sehuol. jp,.v sevcal acts. And a jutlg- fia,, families dated .lulv II, lKiU. ! ordabna mior rLht (o his services or

French Canadians. The .liter el me May we suggest to him when he goes Ips object being the discovery ol prayer mCnt. based on this common report r. a The Foot Ilf writes ; " No one ignores ( . He is ordained fur Hie
rosaries or other articles . judgment of e rniuon sens". This jutlg- that private and public prosperity do- "„| f„r all the iieorlv. He is
Fiiree young ladies were , mpai in the present ........ is that the principally on the constitution i 'otordaincd for his family. Thov can

guilty of the heinous offense of possess- ,.bjevi w„ are writing we .i is a pencil. <|f tllP family. The more, in 1 no share in tho glory which at-
iiig them, and were suspended until This judgment do tv ........ us ; for viP|Ue will have cast deep roots in til- . ‘ hj |U.v(|h of sacerdotal heroism.
orders wore received from headquarters We are just ns v • in Unil it is a pencil h„Slllll nf the family ; the greater will I |iP refers all credit to the Master Whom

; allowing tlu»m to resume their duties. ;is v,. ;u-,- tint w< . im». suying ih:«i have L <*n the solicitude of paronts tn s ,uui f,.om Whom he icceives,
Literally hundreds of postmen and it is ., pencil. Having now a délit,ite j,, the children, by teaching no. OMiv i,i's s„periiiitural voeation, but

, ,. . , ... t„ „«P smoicst other small officials have been dismissed idea nf common sense, we may proceed. I (l 1)y oxamplP| thP precepts ot ro.ig- , . el,t.oul.aeP„„.„t as,l strength to
from the phrasmlogy « ' - Another of the writers is rather put fjr sending their children to the free Met'iaekau—" If common sense is;, tjlp gn.ater will lie the fruits for utp ita requirements. He
third-rate preachers. But he is lull ol ^ ,, French - Canadians arc li. e. Catholic) schools anil for occa- based on the evidence of the live senses, I thp commoll goal. That is why It is | J ■ witluitit human cravings, but he
love, and wants no spirit of prosleytism LulllPP. eU.„ WQPP mpn „f siomilly attending Divine service them- lt must be very deceptive For instance, s|||,pp:aply important that domestic , u,l(lergtal|l|„ lh;lt they imisl, in nearly
in the movement—for which we ten- ” u a humor- selv"s' , „ ., ,, . natural scientists tell us that tho mater- , soviety may not only be constituted in , i,lslllnr<-, be Imflh-dand reduced to

1 . .................. . low morals. Fins preacher is a humor " Much that follows ill Mr. Davev s ;al eve is arranged like a photographic lielv way, but also that it may In- ; ..... . .
der him our vont - ... 1st, and very charitable towards the He- article is of a character so blasphemous with a dark chamber anil a ,.uiP<i by holy laws, and that the spirit j ' j . , s,.P*vaiit ot the servants of
If the Methodists, however, take a hand ( |rmer w,m designated Calvinists as that we do not soil our pages with it ; SOnsiiive plate, called tho retina. They | l)( ,,'ml the principles of Chris- 11(. ;s above all eeiisiderations of
in we mav expect to leave the soup Mamelukes. Not wishing l,ut intdHgont Catholics who wish t« lpp „„ that this retin.i receives all its tiall lifo m:ly there ho devolopod with ; , sal:„v. I le. however, receives
kitchen and some of tho pleasant de- ..... -u, ,boni dead men «mloretend the loul machinaiiuus of images upside down. I low does it hap- ,.:iro and eonstancy." ! one return for his devoteobicss, which is
kl. * rtra1 lo I,v these people in to say a„> thing harsh about dead m-U Masonry may with advantagê peruse it |10ll, then, that wo see things right side üegarding the mode in "hiÇh H'<- ; sWPpl hilll. :u,d wlii.'l, may be legit-
vices icsorted * 1 we content ourselves with what a boy for themselves. Aucl these are the Upf iQ contradiction to the evidence ot (jillireh lias safeguarded the sanctity of | .. . ( :ovw| ;lt lvast to a degree,
other lands. But it is consoling «> C()nclutle(1 a delineation of Henry VIIT's men who have initiated the law of nsso- tile material eye V” marriage, much is said in the encyclical Til,’. iXithful ‘ recognize tho sacrittco
know that one newspaper man is against cter . Poor chap, he wrote, I sup- ciations under which the religious nave Comraellt_ilore you are very incon- • entitled “ Arcanum Divimc Sapientirv. whk,h ,1(. m;lkes< anU fail not to rever-
methi ds tliat have lieen used in Canada . , , , points but they h''«'i exilod trom then- homes . . • ' Estent with your l.Niristinn Science doc- Tlic Pontiff wrote tlmf it must, jo , - , both for his generosity and

11.rnstnfeverv sensible citizen P«"«' he had some good points mu Ï Whatever be the real cause of the yVadmit tlm existeneo of tho | recognized that the Catholic Church ™ t||p (li’vil]P elmri,etc- with which he
to the disgust y are not given In my history. And if I)r. French Clmrcli si troubles .they arc sad, spipnthts ami on their authority you lias always taken care to safeguard the ,s 'lllvPslPll. They realize that lie is

that consequently the next tine IAttlvdaie called the Reformers “utter- i serious even. Distant observers may admil th„ existence of the material eye , sa„etity and perpetuity of marriage ever at tllpir c„mnland.
professional purveyor ol ribaldry , mPedeemed villains," and Hallam, a ! regret, be alarmed ; but only thelegiti- an | <hp camepa and the retina, etc., and has deserved well of flic common v0 hour of ,,'uilit is sacred lo his rc-

ho will smite * ' histprl.ul characteriz, d mate authorities on tho spot must de- , dwtrlne denies the exist- interest of all nations. Great gratitude No message Is inopportune. No
I roteBtant histairiai cliaract ri ^ courae „ b, t to adopt to | these m;vtorial things. This is certainly owing to her having pro- forlli(lakhis imm,!,Ua« - attend-
Lutlicr as a man not only of indecent Htay the progress of the oxil. The ^ that calmot talk sensibly or tested publicly against civil lawswlncli, ip t|l(, sick No gain or prottt
but gross filthiness, why should he Bishops difficulty is the Masons oppor- •|1^emgen^v ()11 any subject without for a hundved years past, have sinned t,.in divert his feet from the way which,
blame thcl poor French-Canadians for tunity. and with foes so yl*®i)UeI"ou!-1^ throwing your doctrines to the winds, greatly in this matter. leads to the dying couch. He is tho
less forcible language. atheistical and anti-Christian as Mr. common sense is too strong for ^Coming to the noted efforts of the fripn(t wllpl, „U t he world is found empty
less forcible language. Davey shows them to be, the Bishops ridealut theory. Popes in safeguarding marriage ta-o neeUl,e. The man of faith will

The Westminster publishes articles The last gentleman who does copy in a, ,d priests ot ' ranee may cairntin. ^ ,|0t hi(. eamPPa proves XUI. says: “Every time that the |lot qllit tllig nfo witlumt I, is nb solution,
from ministers engaged ill tile work, tho topic is a hypochondriac and cryp- consideration and the prayerful symp ,g a-minst the authority of the Supremo Pontiffs liave resisted princess Hia „wn sacerdotal heat will not suffer
^2 ", Von, mind, hum  tic in utterance. He is, he toils us, so

ous, and in a certain sense instruct i\e. situated as to see t ic w.x\e o re ^ -----= the mechanism of the eve, it is certain the ratification of the d^orce winch kiss his hand as it.m lowered after abao-
the ordinary indifference, inlUlelity, anarchism and nF ppnsEClJTION that the eve in accomplishing its func- they had accomplished, it must b. 1|ltii||l_ ']’llPy btoss him as he recedes

tricks immorality which will soon sweep over BLESSIKGo 0F_PERSECUTI0N. tion presents the object to th - mind recognized that these F.mtiffs hut rpom thpir PPpPlltant couch. They
some llg- Quebec." Very black outlook indeed ! By the prayers of the Catholic world right side up with care, and the mind struggled every time, not on y i count the hoars till his reappearance,

Catholic We hope the wave will not damage the the new century was consecrated to seva the object in its proper position, safety of re iRion. lm . and weep with joy that he does not
1 Christ. Such was the intention of the The eye reports correctly to the mind, zation of humanity . will abandon them in the supremo moment.

Apostlcship ot Prayer a year ago. The retina is the expansion or broaden- ‘ Hence it is that at Nevertheless, happy, thrice happy, they
l/pon that purpose rested the blessing pf the optic nerve, and that nerve, admire the decrees ot «P - ' 1 ’ xV|„, delay not the day of his visitation
of the great father of Christendom, Leo „„ receiving tho image of an external against Lot Inn re, t ' • r „ till death is near.
XIII. AH will readily recall the special object, turns it right end up before it invincible soul , tho. . , If the priest, is entrusted xyit.li power
marks of devotion indulged in at that delivers it for tho inspection of the II. and l ascal H.. again» I - from on High il is not for himsell, but
time. Likewise are all mindful of the mi„d. Is this not a proof of the relia- King of France ; those of lopes veio. fn|. (he pp,l|llp. Those wl.o refuse to
great rejoicing with which it was bnity of the evidence of the sense of tine HL and ; ,'v^ ol draw water from this well of life have
ushered in. sight, instead of being, as you claim, a l'ÜP H., King < f h r. . ^ oaten from the insane root, winch leads

To-day at tho close of its first year. „( its unreliability ? To your ( lement MI. anil 1 a l • • ^ the reason rapt,ive and makes the life
the intention assigned for members of .mestion, then, “ llow do we. see things llenry X III. (of Lnglan ,). . , • ,,f the, unfortunate recusant a living
tho League of tire Sacred Heart is right side up, in contradiction to the those of Inis ML, ■ , .A spiritual suicide. Thu priest is set
“The Blessings of Persecution." What evidence of the material eye?" wo great sanctity and uim .g , ■ U- ;l|l:lvt from the. people, but he is set
a contrast of purposes! Sufficiently answer, because the eye presents them Napoleon proud y apart lor tlic peo|ile. If tliey do not
strong,indeed,to cause ono the most sert- to tho mind in that attitude. The ovi fortune and the grai i i • realize his lienellcent mission let them
ous thought. To awaken considerations donee of tho material eye is not tho . pire. know that Gml has placed among them
that must ire most fruitful if followed to imago as it appears on the retina, or Tho whole cycle of human duties and a |pmitain of living water from which 
the conclusions which they bring both o.,bj0 nerve, but tho imago as present,- ! the moans that tond toward civilization they niustdrink or forfeit what is swout-

I,,,inis introduced into the islands temporally and spiritually. ml by that nerve to the mind ; and it are embraced in the teachings ol the (.st and most salutary in this world.
no" n . ... ..with Adversity is Hie only crucible in „,.PSnnts it right side up, as we see it. Pontiffs. What Leo Mil. Iiasspeci.il- n the swoggcring mliilel “ds the

for one writer to ; ia an atrocious sham at varia ie • [n w|licb {he capacity of man can be The eye itself secs or knows nothing; ly achieved is to present those teach- pPi<,si in a category by
It is rather ' the genius of the people, and calculated tested. To him who is truly great it is the mind that, on the report of tho jugs to tho world in tho bu'ins ami primarily because God

say that by embracing I ro es an s to do infinite harm. tribulations only temper his character, senses, does the seeing, hearing, feel- phrases host adapted to tho needs and wrought, the separation-a separation
the French-Canadian will become a n,p « nP.v found What is life to him who knows only its i„g and knowing. ! understanding of tlie present day. which only his wisdom, Hi» mercy and
i i„, „„,i ladter citizen. We dial Judging from tin» t . _ gunsbine? Reckon the power of him But wo are not done with your con- | Tlio late Matthew Arnold, speaking Hia power could devise and operate,
broader ami lld as peoples " of Undo Sam must be export- | wh(| ||M ,cl f |lroagh tl,e lires ol : tn,dictions. Yon quote the natural of that immense Catholic work, the col- The lifo of tlv> priest is a life of mira-
liave a supicion t ‘ ‘ ... , , enciii"' all tlie delights of benevolent | affliction. His strength lias lieen tested: ... :ontists as authority, yetall thatthese lection of tlio Alilre Migne, in the cb.s — and all miracles are ivoiii Gorl.
the best. Ho has certainly con ,. ,,,, ,v have the saloon his infirmities made more powerful and | iontists know depends solely on the British Museum, describe! it as Ç"ii- Th,.age of oven miracles is indeed past,
liis quota to the up-building of the i aasimu.ui • - , ,,is ability to conquer more certain, evidence of the souses. Now, if, as you tabling everything i religion, pltilos- • But, tl,o seci-t » ndors wrenghl by the
. snd tho lroat glowing and insplr- and other things ' And are these not rewards worthy tlie i |,:lUl, the senses aro ileeeptlvo, why do opliy, history, biography, arts, sciences, a!is„lving and ei.usoeraf lug |iower of the
county,. . him-m-v are the ones school system and a lot of get C(intest? you quote as authority tho scientists hililography, gossip. • The work, priest arc unknown to the. unbelieving
nig pages ol our • ‘ , pbPVO school ma'ms" so far as matrimony But liow miicli greater tlie results in whose knowledge rests entirely on the he wrote, “ embraces the whole range wm.bi. They are little known to the
which record tho achievements > '........ Tliov mav possiblv b- ))„■ spiritual order? If there be one testimony of tlie senses ? Do you not j of human Interests; like one of the faithful and to himself. They are rcal-
Frcnch valor and sanctity. But now is ' ' futuio" and thing more than another on earth which s(.0 that, to prove the unreliability ol great Middle-Age Cat hod vais, it is in iz,.,i nowl,. r. outside of Heaven and

...........alnorteur with an “open given a binary ’ has peopled Heaven, it is that persocu- the senses, you appeal to those very . itself a sudy for a life. Like tlio net 111 heli. Tin-angels lonk on in wonder and
1 ' . vouch for ! then we fail to see why they should not tjon wlli(,b b.lS brought the crown of senses whoso reliability you deny ? It Scripture, it drags everything to land, thanksgiving. Tho dénions look on in

L‘ . , . nose as a highly civilized nation. They lnartyrdoin to fearless Christians. A like calling a man a liar and thon, in j bad and good, lay and ecclesiastical, imi,0tent rage.—Catholic Transcript.
— with a Confession »ut - » true a few libraries ot their persecution which pnt. off hnmanity for the absence ot nil other evidence, ap- sacred and profane, so that it lie but
in tho breeze of hostile opinion, and liai , ’ we aro told— tho jovs of a certain immortality. Wo .mallng to him to confirm your elmrgo. I matter of human concern. VVide-em-
wlinso nrineinlo articles have no hold on ; own—very d( ’ say a certain immortality because it p- Xvo licliove yon wo cannot believe bracing ns the power whoso product it
whoso principle. to essay the ! but not to ire compared, of course, to h/8 imen promia0ll specillcally, •• Blessed him, and If wo bell ve him wo cannot be- is : -a power, tor history, at any rate,
the advanced 1 re. y ■ ■ n t boso which dot the plains of tho Unit- arc they that suffer persecution for just- |-|i>vo v,m. is tho same with the eminently t.lto Churcli .
task of transmuting 1*reach - -■ • ; You can look up the adjec- ice's sake : for their is the kingdom of sollseà." You say they are deceivers ; if In a minor and different degree snnil-
mothod into something broader and • • ■ " in the daily prints, heaven." Tlio blood of Hie martyrs WP believe you we cannot believe them, ar things may ho said of tins co loci mn

just how ho is going to do it we tives for y -rsi If m the da. ly pr ^ ^ t|)o ^ „f CUupeh which and it. is vain to appeal to tl,cm : and if of Leo XIII. s lessons to l.ho world of lus
J . ......lo secret wo They have had also ministerial t «mists ir|i()Ws bpst stri,ngest and surest under xv. h-liovo thorn wo cannot believe you [ day. Nothing really grand and serious

' to lampoon and to slander them, and tho warmth of persecution. This is her ov your idealism. . which occupies the better thoughts ol
II luxe still in their midst preachers history. Why, therefore, should we McCraokan—" Tho only reliable ovi-i men to-day comos amiss to linn. Now lie 
1 oninion. Seine of not pray for those who have thus made donee in spiritual matters is faith, in- pleads for the abolition of slavery;

* ‘ hor tho one, only un conquerable powvv terprefceA as spiritual understanding. again, lio opens tlio treasures ol tho
among tho nations through all the ages ? Comment—-But faith must be reason- Vatican Library and tho secrets of tbe
To her alone persecution has brought ;lble : and, to bo reasonable, it must Vatican Archives to the students of the ,-,11.4 1 1
unmeasured blessings. — Church Pro- |uvo a solid foundation to rest, on, world interested in high historical strength, und will break down through

otherwise it is credulity. It is our con- studios. While lie pleads lor justice to I weakness when wo should remain erect.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE. ■-**that is, if IProtestant tents,
missionary statistics, j

land of infidelity, whilst others wlm have in 
lust both faith and reason remind us of wo^hc Catholic llccorB. 1~rrely on

f
London

garden, he always throws his ill-smell- has been shorn ot its dignity and 
1 ing weeds over our wall. kicked, and by none more industriously | ■THE Gosrur. IIEUAU).

t
Tho Gospel Herald of Orillia, Out., 

wants to know if wo arc lost or saved.
Without venturing to gratify such a 
commendable curiosity, wo must say 
that tlie editor of tlic Herald is do- tostautism and ignorance do not go to-

I.IKEH SHADE TUEES.

The sunlit preacher tolls us that I 'ro- }:

l ■

• ........

1>

I' 1
V1-

tho calumniator.
say, but wo think it is misery enough prove, we suppose, that “ Protest an t- 

to he alluded to as an ism and ignorance do not go together,Mfor anyone
place in his disburdens himself of the following ineditor who gives a

Gosncl Herald to the inoss-bacl«»d, de- genuons remarks:
plorably out of date charge that Cat ho- “It is an easy matter to single out 
lies pay to have their sins forgiven. « French Protestant home in th- 
This, as A. Ward would say, is alto- |lilllsu ih bcttP1. built. 
gether - mutch. May we suggest to wit li shade-trees, 
the esteemed editor to Like to heart have a refinement,M etc. 
the advice of Josh Billings, “ Yung

set doun and keep still—yu will expert, beauty doctor and evangelist
Comfortable homes—think créants who have 

of it -and shade trees and refinement ! diabolical hatred

C0ST1SESTA l. AM .SONS.

&

11 is slimmnde-l
The inmates of it : instrumental in expelling the relig- i eye only, and

ions from France. The men behind the
rhe writer must be an agricultural Law of Associations are masons of the;

man
have plently of chances yet to make a combined, 
phool ov yurcself before yu die." serve 1 heirAre above.” They must pr

sympathies and their human 
sensibilities, while divest in;- t hemselvcs,

he, from all that is purely

They not only war against the re-But humanWhat holy people they must be ! 
what worries us is to know what lie ligious, but they also insist that every-FRENCH El’AXDEU/A Z'/O.V. nf French Protestants whowould

While the Presbyterians over the |Klv,. s^,ll0 mansions and a few bViv!x> 
border aro endeavoring to attune the 
Westminster Confession to tho latest 

Indies of science and evolution, their 
brethren here are, ms we see by their at OUP disposal.

They would be entitled to a ease in point, as 
halo and a refinement too exquisite to Catholic Times •
be qualified by any adjectives we have 

We hope the writer
publications, deriving much pleasure has also a good house and some shade 
from the success of their work amongst

I'D

on

Westminster makes some del'mhtlully af|(dd again to keep an observing cy<* 
innocuous remarks on the subject, 
allusions to the open Bible are. it is

books, Bibles, 
ol devotion. fHis etc., owned byon the silverware,

Statistics areFrench Protestants.
true, not very original, but they serve vaiuable. 

Presbyterian editors 
weaned

to show that
as yet not wholly THIS ONE IS OI'FKSDKD.are

any
makes his appearance,
him hip and thigh.

}'H ES( ' / / E1 ’ A X G ELIZA- 
TIOX.

AX EXT

thatfor they prove 
learns newpreacher

and continues to label
ment of his imagination as .
doctrine. Ho secs some scenes ot shade trees. Wo envy lnm his eagle 
Catholic life and worship, and because eye, and hope that his outbreak is due 
lié cannot understand them, or because to piousness and not biliousness, 

at variance with his opinions,they are
lie goes into several linguistic fits. We 

submit that if our good
THE PREACHES AND THE El El- 

PINO.respectfully
friends purchase a five cent, catechism ^ special correspondent to tho Oath- 
and read it prayerfully they will learn ol;c Mirror wishes to remove the ini- 
more about us and Christianity in five ppoa,ion tbat the United States authori- 
mlnutes than ono of their seminaries can , ^ea aPPsb,,woring benefits upon the Vhil- 
teach them in five hundred years. ippines_ He states that the Filipinos are 
But this by the way. iobliged to pay out of their own pockets 

for teachers whom tliey do not want, 
A BliOADEII AND BETTER KIND .mtl that the whole system of education 

OF CLERGYMAN.
himself, it is
Himself lias

Imi
Ü

1 V-. ; -y-
I' -M,

Cy
comes 
Bible ” that he

SmCarrying our Cross.
Wo very often meet with persons 

I who, with much noise and clamor, hold 
t heir cross up that all tho world, may

/

K&j
s(M' and admire, or at least, may not re
fuse them due compassion, 
lent, passionate expression of pain is 
surely not pleasing to God. By such 
conduct we will not only deprive our
selves of the greater part of the merit 
of our cro s, but in the same degree 
that we show ourselves unwilling, wo 
lessen both our physical and moral

Such vio-
bettcr :

not informed.
suppose.

We have, metconfess,
who have parted of every

VS complete- : these superintend the schools for a 
t trille and others are hard at work per- 

tho Filipino. Many tliou- 
to date been housed

wo
French-Canadians

“ Romanism ”
friends would desire, but we

broader or j verting 
in the desei t ; sands have up

ly as our 
cannot say they are any 
better for it. Some arc

gross.
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thank# ln;y him a hassock, 
over you call it?" Will it 
winn and the host doctor In 
County ? Will it get, Idin 
to oat and warm blanket# 
and all the thing# 
saken place doesn’t, hold t'o 

to live decent with ?

JANUARY 18, 19G2.the catholic record.
I hisa blasts, when snow whirled over the car

riage and the wind blew a requiem 1er a 
d quirted soul.

Through all hi# trial# Father Jones’ 
good nature was proverbial, and yet a 
physiognomist world have deelarrd it a 
I,oak el' nature. Fat people are accus 

to themselves all the

. . * ""“,'"7 s—EE'EHÎE BBEFiEriTirE
‘•I knew I should startle you, she couM do you know, Rose,” low- stern like Miss liurram ; but maybe to

orlug her voice, ” they are circulating 
stories again relative to the man whose 
death they say made Rachel nick ; stor
ies that, if true, must put Kaeliel, good 
and sxvoet as she is, beyond the pale of
r°oPBu? the stmdes'are not true,” ans- time Mis# liurram may change to other# 
wered Rose, passionately, ” and even as she’s changed to you. 
if they were true, I think we, as girls, Miss, may win her to it- you have only
,,light' all the more to stand by poor to keep on as you re doing.
., ,.11 ., Rachel shook her head.
“I agree with you,” said Harriet, “My power is not so great as that, 

"but how »” Jim : and even yet, though she is so
.. Hv writing to her ; 1 at least shall dIlièrent in her manner to me, there is 

relieve inv conscience by sending her a something about her that s. eun like a 
letter in the care of Miss liurram, ox- wall I can’t got over, yesterday, all 
prossive of my feelings,” . day, i wanted to sp,

•• Very well ” said Miss Fairfax, in- poor Mrs. Mchlvam, but something 
different!v seemed to stop the words every time

Rose wrote the letter : they came to my lips.”
-MV,,, Alt Mi H MINTVKX. “ I mil glad you cl,dut speak, said

•Our mo brief a ,pm,once on the night of Hardman quickly, sin-s so sore, ao- 
be C ub roeeptlon gtv - hv- such a d w,re t-> cording to Sarah s account about « lvr-

,;::ow yiiu b* ur. thu 1 uu tw»ry of no h .ppij -Jck that to speak of Mrs. Mc ICI va in
which 1 should tit-air ■ unro. A htu I 1 ’ . . ,

riuaid of your i’ii ha I want, (lto uo to you : i! is tv drag him bvloi v her Ion t «\<i
lnaat io ko to MIhs Huriam and cxi-esa to hor mention either of them, Miss Rachel, 
no srrawfor'iom' bm it Miss liurram herself d, es ,’t speak . f

ihey Pared 1 might t e iut lining. Now, how 
ver 1 t un riint iiiu myself n » In ,gor. I muet | 

hat an affiction 1 h ivo conceived for 
ah always interest* d In you you know 
V happy 1 should b • if Miss Birr am 
mi m • i.i b -v im * b Her arquainied 

1 mb ill send this letter in M iss Bui 
first, unit 

g a”imi8iv‘h8 on tha* nigh 
opt ii for ud all 8 » pleasantly 
e answer 

You- 8 v .ry

ribi ! hut this beats any-“ Bless my 
thing yot.”

Rachel's attention was caught by the
an original girl. man

you lie'll die if hit don't have 
waved my girl and your b >y 
brat—” (big, rough Dan chol 
now lie's dvin' up there w 
money fever, an’ t he doctor s 
ter be having good nursin' an 
Good Jjord ! 
ville!"

And then a strange thing 
The Rev. Kphrabn .loues hui 
throbbing against his side in

there's asc.'.d. balance these stern ways, 
something else that the God why made 
.ill looks at with pleasure; anyway, 
Miss Rachel, none of ns can be the 
judge of the other; we've only to be 

•ountable for ourselves, and maybe in

My Chrletlne Faber. wreath.
“ It is quite fresh, Jim ; it must have 

been put here this morning. \\ lio dill 
it ? Some one by M iss Hurra ill's order?"

“I don’t quite know," he answered my presence

5* ssasutt x « nfsrstïîS

'>rih<> fl-rists near Imre, and you of “n'Xm Godding !”-Mr* Godding 
tn vive anv order you chose tor William i .<,uuiii^ . ...........the lumping of fewer* all the .bnc on had stifle,n-d up In ,»reo^“

...................................... would,»season- g^^în^lne "oft.ing,-

' |>L’ac M i#s Bum,m !” burst .......  | "I never heard you give such utter waj
the girl and in I he same breath she ,1c- | to slang a# you have '
mile I all that had happe.... I in ..... . in- have ha I auyt „,,g to do «■ > that #

«' tll(' -rUVi°US ^ ‘̂Ü.uirinxlrmE.'Ümpt^.e,.

again, directly or indirectly. ’
"Your mother is right,” spoke up Mr.

“She voices my feelings

“Great Cicear ! hi,I you have.”
" remonstrated InsOil YPTKU XLV1. Contim ki>. “William, my 

mother, “I wish you would remember 
and not use such expres-

lomed to arrogate 
good nature in the world, while thin 
people are supposed to be unumiablv. 
Hut Father Jones' spare form had not 

of superIIuous llesli upon ii 
and lie was amiability itself, except upon 
occasions of llagrant dereliction t f duty 
mi the part of those under his charge.
Ilis face was so thin the cheMi bones 
protruded like an Indian's, and there 

? those among the Campbell'iies, 
which sect abounded in Collin ville, who 
-aid they know that lie didn’t get 
enough to eat. It is difficult to be sleek 
and well fed when you are poor and 
troubled with that unpleasant guest, i 
conscience, and you have eyes to sec 
that plenty of people are poorer than 

and Father Jones' character

Within tho hour slio was in Herrick's 
store ; ho was there also ; and the 

stared and craned their imck#
Luxuries i

clerks
and even went to the door to l°ok alt t
the strangely contrasted pa ir. Herrick 
jn most gentlemanly att ire, from Ins well 
polished, elegantly fit ting boots to his 

bru.hcd silk ha I, and Mrs.

Perhaps, you, an ounce

pleasant manner an organ n 
had really forgotten the use 
many years, 
orty and hard 
strain of dealing always wit I 
side of life had s > incrusted 

seldom conscious of its

grave,
carefully .
Me FI vain in a plain black, stuff dr-hs, 
very full in the skirt, and correspond
ingly short, a heavy gre u plaid shawl, 
and a black, old-l:iMiiwned bonnet com
ing far over her face and surmounting a 
kind of widow's cap. 
c -vered with black cloth gloves ; but .1 

J,er foot which offended Herrick 
They were big and broad, and 

the old-fashioned cloth hoes which cn- 
cas -d thorn seemed made 
show their huge proportions. And 

time she raised them she put 
down with such h avy. Hat-footed 

could be 
11er rick

He bad a hear
work and the

was
Now, however, he felt it 
painfully and urging him to 
which he scarcely felt him 
Hut the good in the littl 
only incrusted with doctrii 
mant, not dead, and it rose 
face in a great wave.

“ I tell you what I'll do 
II write to tho bn

iak to her aboutI lor ha mis wore

evening. M
“Just as 1 told you, Miss, said 

IRirdmun, ”and 1 thinkyuu'roa-gotting
"^‘y1 BEl'um going t > exactly? after all that }^,atÿ0

Turn's sake, and for her tone through that same Miss Bur,am, 
never wish to hear her name again. 

That was a command which his son 
knew would brook no dis

pur post? to you are,
and Ids life in Uoffiuvillo tilled tin
conditions admirably. Winn peuple 
complained of “ ha <1 times and that 
the “craps was jes’ spiled with the dry 
drought,’ the priest gathered his 
* lire ad ban? cassock about him with a 
h tight y indifference to its scandal..n- 

p pea ranee and Mrs. Ilansey s Sure, 
it's fringed like old Shanghai rooster's 

To this 
I am sur-

tliem
persist once, that her s ops 
he ird .1 bl ck off. i ! ■ * yer« 
fe lt he would have ample conq 
poi-hap# in Un- „o,r futur,., !'•;,• all il"' 
humiliation l,o was undurgoiiig mow ; 
bis orrai, l of charity, a# I"' I" ternii-d 
it, had a very secret, hopeful motive 
fx,hi,id ii, and if il turned out as it was 

rohalile to Impôt hat it might do,

r j urn it for
! •• Hut about that wreath," resumed

ideation, i ir.-dinan “I am puzzled, because Miss and daughter! Imlm said when she was giving .... ™«ard hat the young m«». P»*«y ta n
...........dm# I his morning, ’ The grave is spirit of mwcbief, an l “yto b, u„
........ I, .Ii,,, I have given no orders a smile to the cre-tl.illeii taco 01 in#mon-' ha,,’ to ski it.”’ * slater, said with great apparent earn-

• 4 i'll, t is strange," said Rachel, est ness:
looking at him in astonishment. " who ‘ j suppose sir, that order does not
do vou think can have done it ?” apply’ to Mr. NtltliP’ ,. , , . f

“ I can’t oven guess, hut wo might "No, U docs not, repin I I,is rati, r, 
.,11 the places round here, not doubting for an instant l‘,s son 

- , re ti e? fly sued, things, and sincerity, "Mr. No.nor ,# a gontlo, 
perhaps we'll find out.” . and a gentleman whoso acquaintance is

iiidiiirics, however, failed an honor. . .
I„ elicit 000 iota of information ; no “Thon why do you not cultivate h #

. j,, any of the llorist-s’ shops knew acquaintance ? pursued lus son, who 
L.hoot the wreath ; and as was well aware that lus father had 

written a most grateful acknowlodg 
ment of the favor Not tier had done li’u 
by his newspaper article, and 
cordial invitation to him to visit the 
Gedding family, and which had been 
replied to by a note making very light 
of the supposed favor and returning 
earnest thanks for the invitation, but

began, 
him my box."

“ Good for you. parson," 
clapping him on the back wit
fermât able friendliness wli'n
Rev. Kphraim Jones wine 
great ham-like hand.
That’s the very thing ! 
it ?"

t hem.
Rachel was silent, during which 

Hardman hoped her disposition to ask 
anymore theological questions laid de
parted, but she burst out again, quite 
suddenI

■•U
inrt how 

vould p r 
with

from her own 
vnt 'h seemed «» 
l hope » favoruhl

“ I'.n
legs, all 'round the bottom !" 

j he only answered blandly:
“ Miss Hurram halt's Herrick be- prised that such an elegant woman a -

Mrs. Ilansey, shouldn’t kin
______ r __ ___ t ! that fringe is all the style now.
“ Yes, that’s one reason, and 1 think so in tIk; 1 ■•-t Catholic Adxance.

To this Mrs. Ilansey give an imli. 
nant sniff, coupled with a smothere.l 
laugh as she wended her way to the 
kitchen, murmuring softly: " Him n-» 
tice the styles, indeed ; lie’ll laugh at 
his own funeral, bless him.

As a rule, the inhabitants ol Ooffin- 
ville did not trouble themselv

acter that will balance that that God about the Catholic priest, 
will look at with pleasure—for instance, e.l to his own business and icwcr intei - 
his kindness to Mis. Me FI vain ?" j fer»-*d with any one.

Ilardmin was dumbfounded ; when lie very handy to have around in ease ol 
made that speech entirely for Miss ! fight between his parishioners, which

not an infrequent oc-

\
V*Ir,\ so :h it Hho mty ru id > :

not im
lie could pat upon MUs Hurram in<»r»» 
scorn and contempt than sic* had ever 
inflicted upon him. lb* ground Ins 
toot h every time he thought ol her 

that morning, hut hi-. Vice b<- 
his feelings, and he 

met. Oil their

“ They send me one 
if they won’t send two th 
have mine. And with thi

cause lie wants to make her sell her y mi ;i 
place here, isn't it, Jim ?"

re,
It sa"nlp.flVo innately. 

UosK GiamiMi ”
away.

None of the men who ap 
so loudly had even an 
the sacrifice meant.

The Rev. Kphraim Jon 
blessed under his vine and 
a wife and eleven «>li\ 
There had been a baker* 
two had succumbed to ma 
had tucked their little 
away in tho ground with 1 

and relief ; relict that the 
their misery, anil pain, 
anguish of the parent's hei 
with its second self.

Eleven children to feet 
educate and generally e< 
hard tussle of life means e 
ety untold. The Ephraim 
winter for clothing for tl 

to the large and t

another reason is,” forgetting his 
caution on the side of Christian charity, 

Sarah lost little time in acquainting of a lew minutes before, ” that lie is a
mean, villainous sneak.

“ Hut, even if ho is a mean, villainous 
sneak, and very bad in that particular, 
may not there ba, as you said a little 
while ago, something else in his char
acter that will balance that

CHAPTER XL1X. in Lmessa ge 
trayed none of 
bowed to everybody they

to the station, smiling his accus-

AII their
Rachel with all that had happened _to 
Mrs. Me FI vain, and Rachel as speedily 

kitchen to tell that honest,
way
tom-* 1 largo smile an l laughing with
in himself ns ho saw the stares of sur
prise given to his companion. His in
ward chuckle received a k in I of startled 
check, however, when at the station, 
coming face to face with Russell, the 
latter saluted Herrick, and then turned 
to Herrick's companion :

‘ Mrs. Herrick, 1 presume ; 1 am 
glad to make your acquaintance, and 1 
am glad to see that your husband has 
changed his policy of hiding you from 
every Im >dy.”

H -rrick turned white.
“ This is not my wife ! Mr. Russ *11," 

he said s Li lily, while the luckier Mrs. 
Mc Fl vu in looked up from her old-fash
ioned bonnet and said :

“ Jjji, young man ! I'ui not Mrs. Her
rick."

“ Oh." said Russell, with a pretense

anything
dim bad still an order to execute in 
the city, the order being, as 
Rachel,' to apply to the bureau for 
teachers to learn il Mr. Gasket had 
returned from England an l could be 
iMit to resume his instruction, 
rather reluctantly entered the earri ige.

Mr. Gasket, had not returned from 
England, nor could the Superintendent 
of the Bureau tell whether he intended 
to return, but, finding that ho had Mr. 
i ; a ike t ' L mdon address, he said he 
would write to him immediately, with 
which information Hardman returned

went to tho
aard-working woman how glad she was 
hat poor young Mr. Me FI vain was 

alive, and at the same time how sorry 
she* felt that he did not know his 
mother. Tier sympathy, attested by 
the tears which shone in her eyes, 
made the poor mother burst out crying 
-indeed, she had done little else since liurram s benefit,

her return from the hospital. slightest idea applying it to Herrick, cum nee. ........
.1 1 1.vein’re sorrv Mi s R-iehcl " mil such a knock-out now by lus own | pcOjilcwen- any more gi'cn to ligUtiii-.

I, ■ said from behind ’the apron with argument, lcfl him powerless But : tl........ tl,. ,-dwellers in the (Jzark*. Imt
which she was wiping her tears, ” and there was the gift waiting in all earn- . because in that highly u ili/id n„
it’s very good of vou to come to speak estness for Ills answer, and lie managed j the n.otto, "shoot lust, talk alto»a «K
10 me about it, hut what is breaking to stammer at length : him who kin, lias been ha hd
me heart entirely is the fear that John ” les, Coil s eyes, to he sure, sec ! I,....... lather to son a* can lull} as th
will die without knowiiv' me Mr. what mortals cannot ; and maybe Her- ,,Ul rille and the carved powder horn .1
Harriett, God'idess MmTSilJ me that rick’s accounts arc pretty rv tily hal- bygone Hays Hut when ather Jones
it won’t be so-that he himself will pay .meed. To himself lie sail, when bashed into the Hood at Mi liertr
for tho best doctors to perform to oper- Rachel had gone : , when the 111 ' v’^ littl..... irl

Heifll hive to l.o done and that “ That beast of a Herrick ; it am t Iront drowning Han l asey » bitb I
John will come round all right. Ho# likely that anything he’d do can hal- , nd aim, urnes .the„ ok’lkf ‘won ’ “ad! H k ?

)Vl.,lt„ hospital ancehts mean ness i^aU ttat ho s very. o^-ub.e.yotmg «ut, _ adB n.

es much 
I |e uttend-

lio told

M ii-eover, bo wa#
1

he had not the J performance was
This was not because liGno word of acceptance.

“Because," answered Mr. Godding, 
“1 haven’t had an opportunity to clo so: 
Mr. Notner does not seem to desire to 
make acquaintances."

“ In which ho is strangely like the 
—umph !—person we are not to mention. 
Don't you think so, father ? Especially 

made that note to Mr. Notner so

season
sionary box sent out by 
ladies of a rich Eastern ch

r 08to Rachel.
“ And now," he continued, the 

last of my orders is to drive you to the 
M Hotel where you are to have din- 

used to do."

as you
strong in its terms of Invitation—1 won
der how he could resist it !'

“ Will," said his father angrily, 
understanding the mischievous aim of 
his soil's speech, and goaded also by his 

secret chagrin at Notner's non- 
acceptance of his offer of family friend
ship, “ I want no more of t his, and the 
order I have given about Miss Hurram, 
I repeat—her name must not be men
tioned in your mother’s presence, not 
in mine."

Will had risen from the table and h< 
the threshold of the door :

“ But Rose and I may speak of Mr. 
Notner as hard and fast as wo like, 

not?" and without waiting for

Had Mrs. Jones been 
haps he would have stifled 
impulse, for she was a v 
who kept her husband 
order, but the worthy 
for a two days' visit to 
meeting in Greene Com 
Jones flourished alone like 

bay t ree. N ine

ner as you
*• To have dinner as she used to do," 

of being abashed, 14 1 a polo 4 zo lor my j when she incurred Miss Hurram's dis- 
blumler, but it was really owing to the | 

circulated about Mrs.
it is said e ,I;^

now

from the hotelI pleasure by supplying 
fire the poor of the Essex Street tene- going to be m 

to-morrow, and the day after I’m to see 
iin. and then, not till after the 

performed."
And when will that be ?" asked

rumors tha
Herrick's I ylo of costume 
that she prefers to wear . Id fashioned, 
sensible clo! lies.”

The train just then pushing into the 
station gave Herrick not u * to respond, 
but he cast a sid< L 
glance at Ku s *ll wlii< 
tu ne,1 with a smile anil a wink.

Tho hospital patient "*<s Mrs. Me El- 
vain s son ; the first look t >!<l her that, 
and she fell upon him with pathetic re
cognition ; but there was n«> answering 
sign from him -he received her em
braces, lit* looked at her crying, and he 
seemed to wonder, that, was all.

doing for
doing for her ; it's for some object of the worst horse in the section, ten 
his own ; I hope that the object doesn’t miles to Ozark for a doctor, the people
concern Miss Hurram.” thought it was time to notice his exist

Miss Hurram received Miss Hea
ding's letter to Rachel and she broke 
the seal at once. Twice she read it a bright and shining light in tho Camp- 
before she put it down ; then she pon bellite Church on Sundays and a black - 
de red ; at length she took it up and j smith given to potations during the 
surmising that she should find Rachel week. ” lie's the best priest they have 

j in the library she went thither. ever had at Holy Family.
A violent snow-storm, the first of “ Ib'ly Family !" sniffed Joe Smith, a 

tin* season, was raging, the Hakes fall- drummer over from Springfield. I!
ing so thick and fast that they ob-| family is good and holy, judging from
sc u red every view without. A bright iiic some of his parishii ners. 
was glowing in the grate, its light mak- “ You no *dn t talk, retorted Dan

“ You're a swell Episcopalian,

himWhen she found herself seated again 
in the same white and gold private 
dining-room, it seemed to her as d a 

had passed since that time. 
In; sure it was some since, being 

With a raouFil

ial gri
ranging from fifteen to ? 
carnival at tho parsons 
youngest children havin 
their mother ; so, the ci 
the mouse was playing 
might.

The glow of the min into 
never dimmed ; indeed, b 
heart gave him no rest 
written his letter, 
to tho" board." the far-
troubled missionaries, l
its pecuniary difficulties

“ He's a Jim-dandy," said Jim Bet tRachel breathlessly.
“ Mr. Herrick thinks in about a 

week, unless that John would be in 
danger of death, when, of course, I’m to 
bo sent for at * once. But 0I1, that 
week, Miss Rachel ; I’m thinking how 
will I live through it ?”

“ Well, just hope for the best, Mrs. 
McElvain,” spoke up Sarah, " sure God 
has shown His goodness in givin' you 

at all—and can't you trust

centurycontemptuous 
the latter re-

r'Ug
ich nearly four years ago. 

fill vividness everything came back to 
her -tho pinched, pallid faces of the 
dwellers in the tenement, their squalid 
surroundings, and the last pitiful ap
peal uf tho flower-girl to Miss Hurram.
Whv was Miss Hurram so hard and ;

She could not understand that sounding in his ears as he went.
It was quite true that since the night your son 

of the reception, on which occasion it Him for the rest ?”
seemed as if Notner were going to per- “ Sarah is right,” said Rachel, “ God mg Peasant shadows about the room 
mit I teuton ville society to cultivate lias been very good to you," and while , and nestled m a low chan in f onto
him to anv extent it chose, he had re- she spoke something seemed to wluspcr j the fire was Rachel reading. 1
sumed his old impenetrability. He to her own heart that God had also , light fell upon her also, giving a
pei'l'orined his duties as a member of the been very good to her m letting Tom j bright tint to her hair and .1 1 ay <
Onotonah Club so far as his presence return to her, though it was only to die j color upon her face tint was pleasant

in her arms, and then, too, ho had died to see. Miss Burram watched lier Un
knowing she was with him, not like j a moment before she called her name.
Mrs McKlvain's son, who had no re- The girl sprang up In answer, smiling was the pastor ol tin-
cognition of the one who loved him and pulling forward a chair which Miss Church, : nd was at t u; time hi the
best It was the first time she had ex- I Burram took, drawing as she did so midst ot a church discussion, called by
„erie,iced that feeling, and she re- j Rachel back to her own seat. outsiders, more pertinently than ele-
neated tmirhimrlv ■ “I have here a letter from Miss gantly, a church row.

“ God has been very good." Godding," site said, “ it is written to he was for the saving of hisboy, he was, ■
But she was much disturbed by Mrs. you, and it came in my rare ; 1 have perforce, careful about evincing any I

McKlvain's account of Herrick's char- read it ; you read it now.” partiality for one who might later show I
itv—Herrick, for whom from the first 1 to iif. continued. i signs of the cloven hoof, and who was ■
she had con -rived a great aversion, and ---------- i certainly per*».., non grub, to many of |
for whom she know Hardman had as ; TH£ M1LLENNIUM AT COFFIN- , J, . ne,,-h ” declared I kin
much dislike. Of course she had heard VTTTF I say In s a p. i. n. ueciareu i

v 1LLL, Casey, the storekeeper : a real Mis*
souri peach, red-elie kod and s- 
through. They say he’s got tl;

was now on

may we
:i reply In* shut the door quickly, and 
darted through the hall. Rose's laugh He !

cruel ?
at all, and less than ever now, in the 
fact of Miss Burrain's kindly change to 
herself. How glad she was 
had given to the girl the HI teen dollars 
she had boon saving for Tom Tom, 
who would never need it now a gulp 

into her throat, but she choked it
back, and she went on wondering what . ... ,.
had iM-comc of them all ; Mrs. Rendey was required at any of the meetings, 
and her babv, the Bohemian family and , and he more than performed it u de- 
the poor flower-girl ; she had such per- | fraying to a greater extent than fell to 
sistcut thoughts of them now that She In# share the cost of repairing the 
marveled how she could have had so havoc mado by tho storm to the build- 
lew thoughts of them during the years ings and on tho grounds of the Club.
that.....  just passed, but then, -as she j flo -tabled also an active membership
said to herself with a kind of philoso
phical determination to give

Casey.
but it strikes me that some of t Ik* people 
at your Holy Innocents' Church haven t 
enough holiness, or innocence either, to 
hurt ’em."

“ Father J ones is not as bad as most 
Romanists,” remarked Rev. Ephraim 
Jones, guardedly. The Rev. Kphraim 

Methodist

CHARTER XLY1I. the church paper, 
tho matter into his c 
write directfy to the ch 
always supplied him.

“ Dear ladies of the 
Church,” he began, * 
pardon tho liberty I tal 
you, but Ï am now weari 

I mean those you sent 
had so much kindness l 
venture to ask it favor, 
not send me a box this 
that I don’t want it a 
want it worse, but I th 
elsewhere. There is a 1 

going to die unless he is 
will try to tell you aboi 

Then followed a stir 
Father Jones’ life am 
good work in Coffinvi 
and his brave rescue « 
dren. The Rev. Fphr 
astonishing epistle aft 
“He has given away 
has ; ho has saved life 
Though not one in d 
better man than I am, 
ask you to relieve his < 
than give any thongl 
ing to hear from you, i 
not think me ungrata 
kindness to mo and 1 

servant in Christ, Eph 
“ P. S.—Send tho 

Edward Jones, Coflinx 
not mention that the c 
a Catholic priest. He 
tion of mine, for there

that she
To Rachel’s surprise, the carriage, 

seemed iminedi-on entering the city, 
ately to leave it again ; to g*> by one of 
the numerous exits out to a country 
road where the desolation of winter 
appeared to reign as it reigned no 
where else ; from the few trees that 
loomed up at intervals, bare of leaves 
and stunted in growth, to the leaden 
gray of tho December atmosphere 
hung over all like a foreboding cloud. 
Rachel wondered, but she would not 
make Jim stop to toll her where they

that
Grateful as

, in the Reform Club, which still kept up 
pliical determination to give herself its work against Herrick's corrupt 
sonic comfort for tho half-reproach of political party, and he was cm to

everybody he met ; but he declined all 
invitations, and lie issued none ; his 

couldn’t have helped them j three uion-servants never gave out any
I information, and so far as his own birth, , ----- - ------ -.......... t
antecedents, or sources of wealth were from Sarah Miss Burram s last message 
concerned, ho was as great a mystery as , to Herrick, a message l.„ ' ' '

in its purport of Miss Burram s feelings

were going -as In* had not done so at 
first, she thought h<* might be obeying 
orders, or perhaps he imagined she know 

all events she could wait.
In a little while great iron gate> 

burst upon her view, and between the i i any way.”
“micsr-l-t; liln-tl: a": askHa^Lm^tm^TlTo^ c=< ho’^'asVg^t | t„k mes-

M re ; MMl?K„flded to Rose.,- ! The. facts ma| ; ^ ^ et~„m|ly was lc0, | giv(. Mm a donation Pa„y,”

before, 1, „d jus! as ............ .slopped months Miss Burram, to his know]- nnclcd.sappo.ntment at rdeîstind so «reat a kind ing “that low in his mind." as his suggested Jim Betts.
and Hardman descended t « open the edge, had.not gone near the tenement aide to form a tlo^r . c j . « ! ness it s *emed to Rachel that the more housekeeper expressed it, that ho A group of young men, lounging
door She divined,'With a squeezing of house Mr. Burleigh collected the NxMl.or, or. as .Miss 'an x said . ; ® it Umm!we h,!min- I couldn’t eat, sleep nor read his brevi- abuut tlu. l-Mlago store, looked mildly
her heart, what the object of the jour- rents but previous to that th<* house - Inicisiit . ’ ‘ , • vntlv it t ir<*atoncd to demolish her wall ary in peace.” The good woman interested at this nov<*V idea, and oiie of
nevxvas; she was going to see Tom's was in a worse condition than ever, says that everybody is who know, h.m onto .t toaemousttbor wj» w4eUod ‘ vcr his Lares and Foliates in them drawled : ” Bay. Jim. you all
grave. Hardman, reading from her necessitating frequent changes of most at all . ,, 1? . ! h ü t i)0,.Helf to do so much the firm and comforting belief that can’t donate to a priest. What does
five that sin* know, did n>»fc speak ; he ,.f the tenants. Even the Rendeys had { 1 • s v s I J1 h ! . ‘ x-,mi I-now f ù* l noor wo îv'ii like Mrs McElvain, whatever might be the sanctity ot his he want with things other folk ain’t no
.......  I.VI.--I .... .......  .........- .ge and g....... ; .ho only families remaining ”.\tiroly to ^omself ’ ter a coni i and thon she contnastod his conduct to j spirit, tho temporal welfare of the Rev uso foah V Thai's what folks give at
led the way. w.iom Iv.ehel knew were the B diemnins ■ ■ . • ; . , ; w-,t i, *iie indiffer- i Edward Jones would be null and void donation • pah tics, leastwise things a-“ lie is buried here," he said softly, and the ............ . strippers. Of the I time on ^ rocoptm", much ^Bur«J. ltfte ! without her. they don't want. A,.’ s’posc you all
when .tin ;> res led Mi^s Hun-am's. plot llewcr-g i rl, whoso sister hal died. ; 0...a. 'V, ' I j |,at\ told her had not She was very much distressed about gave Father Jones a lot of things to
indicating a recently made niound and Hardman surmised that she continued ,UI ,IX, ' V ' , . ,.oaiiY 1 .> v„ once inniiired about Mrs McFI- I him. Years ago when she hail been 0-,f do vou know what he'd do with....... ........... ............. . ' !" : .......... .... .............. ......... ! .r^pu' I^!;- 1 rimdaXUtsa'd^it'd ! left a widow with a little girl to rare -cm ? „é’d call up ai. the squat,ehs
vf bl'«i"ii,.- . iim.u i-dles. 1. -'did flung ------ , }, ,, • ......  i:m-i ,iwlv mm-«* lino “ ih ” when the .was made for, Father Jones had been her pastor, j„ the. outskuhts and stop every
licisolf i.n iici* knees b side i he mound j vll AFTER XIA 111. ,r . ' ' s * 1 ! :u*qiiainted with all of Herrick’s char- i -and be had installed her in the- position ! freighteli’s team goin’ [ins’ and fill 'em
and pi" ■ .-■ ■ I her I'ai-o into th- sods. L . Geddin#- havin' boon absent '-‘"There'"there 1” said Rose, in pitv ! itabie offers. In fact, as the sago Sarah j f •'« housekeeper, educating her f0R, oven to the clothes boss ami tho

....... Iuv;."-. I"."‘ V twod-ifl-and a night in the eilv, had for her friend’s embarrassment, “wo Im.l a. Wed. “talkin’ all of Miss Burram’s daughter out ot his «lemlor .stipend j y;lllah ,h,wg undoh the wagon. That#
n",,,,vnl • < * * kiioxn t h^t ii# • <1> o-.novtimitv for hcariiv the inf. r- shall not lilk of Mr. Notner, fascinât- feelings together about the matter, it until the browij-e>ed girl h.id taken lie. | the kind he is.

.‘"V :7‘l l:’ ,".:l 7, ;;7 ' ; pc,.O ll-.rrid< Which hi. hi- 'hough h,* l„*; but of Miss Hu. ram's was surprisin' she didn’t discharge Mrs. sweet face to bloom in the garden of the ** Well, let’s give him things he does
1 ", U- little hoathon that H< wa#. dstor bad loai...I through tho inevit- Charge. I really love her, Hattie, ever McElvain on the spot," which Rachel ^red Heart, in which order she had want, persisted Mr. Betts, and dis-

!:""i !" I ‘ Cl’ I s-nh. .1- for I -lling of liu-s.-ll's since that night"; she see,nod to he the thought, with a kind of horror, would j been educated M rs. Ian.soy stayed on ; cuss,on waxed hot as to what particula.
; 1 : ld„, a, !.. ! a mini ; en,..... Her which he had heard sweetest, simplest, dearest child I ever have been dreadfully cruel. "'‘th hither Jones. He could, t get treasures should be laid at the shrine of

she did, with a grow-t i ,nh as sin |lillHplf both meeting on knew ” When Rachel laid all her perplexing , along without her, she was sure, and , the new saint, for there is nothing like
proceed '.l. iliAf the sen-'i-h-ss- , ''’*l “ (,,,, vitv, im,U the I “ child 1” repeated Miss Fairfax, thoughts before llardman he was oven when ho went on a mission, she | practical piety to appeal tci the un-

’ V ’ :'|,’i. ,t,, th - ! second ev -I,in,; after Russell’s mve -- why, she is nearly as tail as you are, ,,uzz.led liow to answer her. Reeogni/.- ielt a call to go also, her Mai-tha-like ,------- a —*  ......... ........ '—i -'-1
that sin; had stiff. » i s, ; 1 " ‘ ■ 1 ” wiih had oicurred. ’Then and she must he almost sixteen.” ing the Christian spirit which prompt- nature expending Itself in la.thlul ser-
H , ; ,, ; ,, V s;, ; /(hr te,.-tab!o ho gave tho account ; ; - No ; just turned Of,eon ; she told cd her to do full justice to what seem,si vice for the servant of God.
1 m ', ; , , , ,. sv , . Hose eo«ld hardly wait to, him til «,»#!,. mo so herself ; and to think that never to her to b - good in Herrick’s charac- ! ► ather Jones was a kindly jovial

1H,e.lm.it> he. am, , e s S1, . tllat wa’s Mvs. Mel ivain, 1 he j since that night have we laid eyes on ter, he hesitated io give any check to i soul; a man about sixty, with a pleasant
so long kneeling, an.I slu vas ov„ llny tl, Miss ,me another.” it by Ins own doubts or suspicions ; aud | lace, somewhat reddened and roughened

Hun-am’s help Sarah.” j •• But I have ; I have seen her, as I when she plaintively wondered why witli wind and weather, for to bo a
-i;,-, -at Civ-ar !" said Will, “but what t, ,1,1 you, when driving with uncle. I Miss Burram was so hard to tho sin- ‘ inissioner priest, in southwest Mis- 

in tlu* name of all that’s sensible was mot her with Miss Burram twice, and rows of others, he could only fall back souri means to be at the beck and call
Herrick doing with her!” as I described to you, while Rachel upon his old arguments. ol every one I mm Dan to Beersheba,

“Walt till l tell you," she answered, smiled sweetly and cordially enough, “ Don’t trouble yourself about it, and Father Jones was no exception to ^....... ............„— ........
so ime (tient to communicate all of her : you would think Miss Burram was set Miss Rachel, think only of your own the rule, lie had a church at Collin- anvil for all he'd Use it.”
own news in the shortest possible time, in ice -she was no more like the woman duties and leave* Miss Burram to her j ville, and two missions to look after on ; “ I’d just as lief use it on you.
(h it h«*r words wore running together, ; she was on the night of the reception ways. Maybe she has reasons for what alternate Sundays, so the day was to | growled the blacksmith, significantiy,
li.*i brother said, “ like molasses," and | than a stone image is like a human she does—reasons that will stand with him scarcely tho traditional “ day of , and a little difficulty easily settled
lu* had to beg her to take a little more j being." God, if they don’t with mortals." j rest," which the early Puritans do- : with a gun seemed about to disturb tho
breath. Hut when she did impart itall, | “ Yes, 1 know," said Rose sadly, “ But Isn’t God’s law kindness—kind- manded for their “ Kawhuth." Every j meeting, when the Rev. Ephraim spoke

tin* return of Mrs. McElvain in | “ and of course owing to that 1 have ness first and last—kindness to every- ’ Sunday lie said Mass at Collin ville at (i up :
ur advice and neither called body every time you can—isn’t that , then rode to Ozark, ten miles away i “ I move we give him a vote of

your religion, Jim?" ! over the worst of Missouri roads, to thanks."
She spoke so earnestly, fixing at the say another at !), reaching homo again | “ A vote of nawthin* !" cried Dan,

same time such wistful eyes upon him, at 12 for Catechism and Benediction, now thoroughly aroused, his big Ii*isR
that he was more puzzled than ever, j only to start out at 11 o'clock to give blue eyes flashing tiro. “ Will a vote
I le scratched his head and said softlv Benedict ion at Sparta. The next Sun-

......................................... day was like unto the flrsi, save that he No Ks*s0xaw.k Max expect, to care .»<■«-
“ Etc., you had better do nothing ol ” Bless my ribs 1 But as she con- ; said Mass at Sparta and gave Bonodic- ; ice ed cold in a day. Hut time and Allen a

the kind,” mimicked her friend, “ you tinned to look ;it. hint, and as she evi- tion at Ozark. During the week he was Ludk Balaam will overcome the cold and a taxe
will get, nothing for your pains but a dently would not be satisfied unless he occupied with parish work and sick calls sound'aa anew dollar. W cea3e
cold reply from Miss Hurram, and even answered her, he began at length : without number; hurried calls into the the Best should be you
if you did get a cordial response front 0 “ Miss Rachel, to my humble way of mountains 'neath the summer’s blazing mcalcine. Get Hood’s Sat
that lady, of what avail would it be (thinking, it’s just this way ; we'ie all sun, or through the winter’s frigid the beat medicine M

her conscience for such forgetfulness : 
“ What was the use ot thinking of•—at

them ?

are not.
This was the letter 

bombshell into the mit 
Homo Missionary Soei 
street M, E. Church, 
stone, exquisite with 
graced tile largest st: 
tant Eastern city.

An anarchistic so, 
have more effectually 
ladies. All wore tall 
was not an uncommoi 
at the tops of their v 
the president rostorei 

“ The simplicity o 
to my heart,” said M 
handsome woman.

is perfectly beai
deprive him of his be 

“ Of course not. 
all the children's c 
And we can’t let tin 
out there, if he is 
Mrs. Bonham, the 
millionaire in her 
times over.

“ Christmas is con 
Catholics have as m 
bi ate Christm as as \\ 
little crippled Miss 1 

“ Christ died for 
Mrs. Fitz-Simmons 

“ I always thou£ 
hard for Catholics t- 
elect," said brisk li

learned, and Father Jones had delight
ed these rough men by his pluck, his 
grit and his genuine kindliness.

“ I’ll give him a six-shooter," began 
Jim Betts, when his words wore met 
with derisive shouts of laughter from 
the group.

“ His Rivcrence with a six-shooter, 
a-makin’ a hump in his hassock," shout
ed Dan Casey, gleefully, 
might as well give * '

answer.

so mot ionless.
“ Miss Rachel,” he called almost in 

a whisper, but slu* did not hear him : 
her ardent imagination, her frantic 
longing, her* supreme confidence that 
Tom hod heard her, and that he 
must give some sign, were supplying to 
the ears of her soul his answer. Slu* 
could not have put it into words1'e\en 
to herself, but she fo.lt that he had 
answered her ; an answer that seemed 
to take away every vestige ..l her grief, 
aud that made her face radiant, when 
at length sho lifted it. .4,

“ l can’t toll you what it was, Jiipv ’ 
she said, “ hut Tom spok** to me; 1 
felt it here,” putting her hand to her 
breast, and llardman looking at her 

perionced the strangest sensation of 
his whole life.

“The dead do speak sometimes,” he 
said to himself.

Whatever had happened it had made 
a surprising change in her ; she 
animated and sho seemed positively

;

“ Sure, you 
him a hammer and

even to
a state of distraction boLwmui her joy I taken yo 
at recovering her son and her grief at 1 nor written ; but sometimes I do think 
his condition, together with the passive ! 1 should like to write to her, under 
manner with which Miss Hurram re- cover of Miss Hurram of course, cx- 
1 eived the news of her return from pressing my sorrow for Rachel’s illness, 
Sarah, Will could not refrain from and my hope to resume our acquaint* 
giving a low whistle; and when Rose anco. and etc.” 
went on to say that Herrick was going 
to have the poor follow removed to a 
private hospital where he, Herrick, 
would defray the expense of tho opera
tion and every other expense attendant 

his stay in the hospital, Will

to himself :

r aim when buying 
rsaparilla and have 
Can Buy,ONE Y
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,,f thanks buy liirn a hassock, or what- ’ wicked twinkle in her great gray eyes, i a less hang dog air Hum that whit li hi
ever you call it?" Will it buy him " Hut you wouldn't think it right to do had of laic dlsporti. I. Bltting
X a5,Id the best doctor In ................... ' anything for a Catholic priest, would As her - -"'a A

rs . » n s. ..»..= * stjstsr. —S i
i, vusuR.'.-ts rs^KL-r^ FE":Esiri4 - ■“man to live decent with ? And I tell a Church, but from individuals, as a had darne 1 that nioiniiiK.
you he'll die if he don't have 'em. lie token of .....-or-respect for a man ;; A.iynial, d J »h ^
saved my girl and yonr boy darn the who is line and manly ..... , , '™’t , '',ess I'd better no. toll you
brat-" (big, rough Dan choked) " and w. head a subscription with «UNI. ."t'wo II gm no box this war." 
now he's livin' up therewith pneu ladles. Who will follow ! ,, s V » o '    her evo glancedesrsirif »ç ..A.- <n«±isrsspzsrsssiirsi in

\nd then a strange thing happened, did correct, and those who were below box. Hoi 'oMj la,sl

StiMStuSs sfss r | saaas'ssts îtass: i -se; vzstr™
ski assr:-" ksj.»...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,■KSDSSfess sssASttUSas ««.■ssir « s.rsf'.ST.siresrr,:

strain of do.Vuig always with the worst than ever, t » Rev. Ephraim .nines, | to his horror she llrst ''“"K kor •> ns (^ ^ denouncing with marvelous system it lieeaine rim down to    ,
-Ido of life had s, incrus, ed it that he | ^ oHec k for I»» to the Rev. Ed- — his ^ -.orgy ,.m inimthmf^ wi-ough^byDus .^uMhatJ.llepsy -^..««.'k........  I

zf"P~us : M; 1 w^hoieeüu^/'which iwK ,ri^'wHk ^,Mi.h^.«painfully and urgtng hnn oj. speech t-> Mrjooe. ™“kt“ * ^ f |iyslv|.(.s whi ,, she alternately , «^'^n 0f Simeh, nor did they end remedies, hut without liviietlcial j
But° 'the good C|n ho little man'was show 'the other, ilia tactful manner laughed and lu-ied and said : I tan g" of Alplieus, St. .lames the results, Finally seeing Dr. Williams ; ||

Hut the goon in me nuu man that the gift is to a brave, good man." to mother '. I can go to motile . un I'ink I’ills advertised as a cure for tail-
only I,.crusted with doctrine ad dor- % ^/Vy toeouch it properly, Mrs. til poor Mr. -tones thought she had ~ fear of of- ing sickness he decided to give .............
“ants not dead and It rose to the sur ^ t|m ^rtary. and the gone crazy and sat and looked at her * „f charity and tie- trk,l. As to the result the I'os, cannot

“ I'tidl^vou What" I'll do boys ” he ! meeting broke up, the ladies going on helplessly. , , 1 xvish i" lie like the meek Heart o! .les,.- do better than give Mr. l .aiit ner -
img-m o r wrUe to the toàrd to rond their way rejoicing, with a proud eon. A, las, she calmed do n, and seemg be our supreme motives Iron, ah K,..ry in his own words: " V-s. -aid
”s, ,’v 1 II,write to tho boa,d to so.:,a scioU8nL.ss of virtue. his dazed lace said: Oh, Jon old ^ from sins of the tongue, it is \,r. Dauthier, “for nearly four
h,n ! , F, ..arson " cried Dan i Christmas was at hand, the blessed goose, don t you see what t i »M v,.,v wuU t„ strengthen our purpose | snllerod from epilepsy or tailing hts

Good for you, parson, erw........... - thoughU and gentle mean»? We can go to St. Loula to . - ,ih„ 0Urselvoa on lower whlch took me without warning and |
clapping him on ebael,w h‘ . 1 , F - U to warm the hearts of giver and mother-I haven't seen mother tor ten .„Und of ho foolishness and ugli- usually in tins, in,..... fdac.
,,metallic Iriendbnesa which mule the deem, £ ^ ^ ^ ^ (|) tl,„ yvars, and she's never seen half the ........... - all .........  aril | an, just twenty-f....... years of age. and j
llev. Ephrauu .loncs ^ in . o wounded Sacred Heart which gave It- children. You can go to Ministers Uil , | „ is not only unchristian [ think I start-d bu-iiiess too y.mng _ I
groat ham-1.ku hand. tl$"l> • ' 3l,|r for .........  and giving—broke. Meeting and Coiiloreneo and buy some , lme|,-, vairons, but rude and vulgar the fear of failing spuria-1 me to j|
That s the very thug. - Christmas, with its joys, Its merri- now books, and I can choose adress ;mil U11(.iv|liml. " I'oliloness " seems greater elTorts |,erhap- that was good
R • „„ . I meut its-el row, too, as memory gives myself. 1 vo tried to be gi.it, i u i , , sl w,,rd to come into such a dis- for my constitution, and the
•ftlJv“woidt' ^nd’Tm^U.e priest" can i a backward glance to thus- faces long the boxes and things, but I m «oUrcd , ^ ~ v„, w„ liavo introduced it al- was that 1 became subject to
if they won ‘ » 11 " ‘ s ,.!.dë 1 got,-, that once gra..... I the Yule tide of wearing other ..... .pie s elotl.es, I ^ ^ -mt() „,e,,nly phrase .................tacks which et.......  without any
.............. ... A hoard with the bloom of their sweet they are good as new, and I™ • .... ried way f..... . a retreat warning whatsoever, leaving me ; _____ _ v.

Christmas—ill happy homes tired »l making over frocks h r m) thc students of Maynoth, ,-ibly sick and weak alter they had DUT T "CITTI J | j.
even in humble children, and I in just tiredcst of a I ot 8 „fl v Vl,irs ago, by Dr. passed. 1 got to dread their recurrence UHJJJiJAJ v XX.J.UJ-

cent to buy the babies ; ■ ji(>rfarlty. before ho was Bishop v,-rv much. 1 consulted doctors and QTTQTMIfilQQ 
a stick of candy with—don t 3b1" dart K(.r..,,. •• politeness is the fuel took remedies to no purpose, the lit- O U OJLJN JCiOD
say a word about, the heathen, Ephraim v'.o One might expect to see still troubled me. 1 saw Dr. Williams' _ — — — -rny-f rjl
•loties ; I’m going t-. have Si I Ol ilia- ■ tinned't ho Other wav: "Cliarity i- pink 1‘ills advertised and .letermined L | | lit! iPjl.l'ill
blessed money just to frivol with, so |M|ll ()f teness," for true polite- tl, ti-v them. I did so. and the inedi-
there !” and little Mrs. Jones looked , js folmdl,(l on mutUal thought- ! cine lielpod me so much that I got more

In Codinvillo the snow lay white up- radiant with delight. lulm-ss and consideration for one an- and kept on taking them, until to-day-
on the ground and the rough branches •• But how did it all hap|ien . she ^ ^ Hl|t th(.,.,. i* a true and useful I am as well, yes 1 letter, than I ever
of the scrub oaks and sturdy hickory asked what do the ladies say . I signillcance in the phrase that the w;,s, and am not troubled at all by-
trees wore powdered with its feathery And her husband read : lib.h-n made use of: " Politeness is epilepsy or the fear of the tits seizing
Hakes. It had been a bitterly cold " Rev. Ephraim Jones, /.ion Ll'Utmii.-i ^ ^ nf cliaritv," or, as I’cro .ludde, me again. Thinking there may by
winter and snow lay heavy .upon many - ColYniville, Mo. My dear hir: ine said more than a hundred years others similarly afflicted, I give my
hearts. ladies oftho Queen Street M. - ^o'rô him „ U„ deit jie politesse sert story to the Vost ; it may perhaps lead

Father .tones sat in his old arm chair vhureh beg you to accept the accom- ,jllilMnl „ h, e/mrife.” them to give this great medicine a
beside the big box stove in which |,allying, hoping you may find it su me- , Sfm(,t|li siiniiar is found in the trial."
crackled the tire of hickory logs. It ient to till all your needs. We mucl , . _ “,titll)d .. practical Sayings f)r. Williams’ Pink Pills arc a :
was his one luxury, this roaring fire, appreciate your generous spirit anil ji9t|ier Macaulay, Foundress of the five cure for all diseases arising from
and it was his only because of the zeal desire to express thus our admiration , Sia‘t(,rs |lf yfCi-ey” : "She required impoverished blood, or a weak or shat- I
of a deviled parishioner, who brought ,,f your character, rich in all those bual- j stP(ctest attention to politeness : tered condition of the nervous system,
him a load from his wood-lot whenever ; ities that go to make the mail. \ er\ , ' d manllel.s towards each other. ! Every dose makes new, rich, red blood
his watchful eye saw that the priest's truly yours. Louise Tracey, Secretary j £.ed oftoll t„ say that any depart- j and gives tone to the nerves, thus cur-

Had Mrs. Jones been at home, per- wood|iile was diminishing. . Wo inn's Home Missionary Society, { t|)0 rules of good breeding ’ |llg such diseases as epilepsy, St. \ it us r,T T
haps he would have stilled his generous The Father had changed terribly in Queen Street M. E. Church. I was usually the cause of some breach ol dance, paralysis, rheumatism, aeiatien, | JEnOMu w VvLi,.EuJll,
impulse, for she was a wise little soul the weeks following his illness. Pneu- " It’s a nice letter, but a strange • • ,|e , od manners add to j heart troubles, anaemia, etc. These RPn1 IN ONT
who kept her husband in excellent ......Ra is not an easy fee to fight, buthe one," said Mr*. Jones, looking pu/.- thl. v;dl'l,, ,,r „,,„d ,u„ks.' That famous pills are also a core for the alimenta ... rommsMt.l nme
order, but the worthy woman was away had battled with it manfully, finding zled. 1 should have thought they wun|,u| ()f tllo world, Madame Swot- that make the lives of so many women orPHlgh'School course. Arts
for a two days' visit to a missionary (h0 convalescence almost harder to would have sent it to you because y ni , as f.imous for the holiness as for a constant misery. They are sold in (-onrse. Moral sol BtflglonsTrslning.
meeting inti'......ne County, and Mr. than the sickness itself. Ho are a minister of tlm Gospel. u ! h,.r s,’H.|al charm, said thc same thing ; froXes, the wrapper around which hears Tsrms ïUî^ten months.
Jones nourished alone like the provorh- lu,,.d(.d tonics and delicacies, and soit, Mr. Jones looked thought tut. little differently : " Politeness is one the full name—Dr. \\ illtams 1 ink 1 ills dfcv, John Febrfnbacw, C. R„ D.D„
ial green hay tree. Nine little hoys warm clothes, none of which were to be haps,” he Slid, “ they think it is more t) safeguards and exercises of j for Pale People. Can be procured from ! President. Berl'n.OnU
ranging from fifteen to six held high obt;linod Cofflnville, or for miles important to be a man t an even a ° druggists or will be sent by mail, post
carnival at. the parsonage, the two .mm||d ovell had the wherewithal to oh- minister. Well, I am glad I am one. j(| ^ same place where I have jotted paid, at 50 cents a box, or six boxes
youngest children liaving gone with t j t|,em fjeen forthcoming. He felt | " Which ?” demanded his wi.e. these parallel passages, 1 IIml for 82.50, by addressing the Dr. Will-
thoir mother ; so, tho cat being away, ni, tired and discouraged. He leaned •• Both,” said the minister, kissing .................................I........................................................ "......’
the mouse was playing with all his his hcad wearily oil his hand, pondering the cheek to which excitement had _______ ...
might. how he could provide some Christmas brought a fair, unwonted col- r of uncharitable talk. We must try The Spirit ol \X tnt r.

The glow of the minister's enthusiasm tP(,at for tho poor of a parish where all, I Great was thc stir m the Ladies v(,r to be u„c|,aritalde or ill l.atured, The Spirit of \> inter h wit h us. n,ykingju
never dimmed ; indeed, his troublesome ripMt and ...... pie alike, were poor to- Missionary Society of the Queen Street ne^ Kood natured and goo>l | KsYycheory sunshine sndglh
heart gave him no n-si until he bad , her. As lie sat (fuietlv, a stir v.a- Methodist Episcopal Clmtc-i .t _ hnmorod, and so to keep up around us and snmediues by driving winds ^
written his letter. 11- meant to wrt.e j Uni on the gallery, which ran around January meeting «ben theof , an atmosphere in which uncharitable talk ^m'm «’dSWtii'.’S! torrhsumst
to the" board." tho far-away refuge ol h house, and a sound of voices. There - thanks from the two clergymen ot (d all impossible solecism. The iam twists hinder, twingoi sharper catarrh b,-
troubled miss',........ . but a not ice of ^ a knock at his study door, and Mrs. received B'ank ^rcs metjhe words « ^ ^ wc‘,lU0ted last exercised | com™ soaoytn.

its pecuniary liiHiculties met his eje in Hansey entered excitedly. ! with which the R . ‘ , |ievselt the happy influence which she j h rP i8 not much poetry in ihK but there i«
the clmrch paiH-r, so he decided to take i .. \'box for vou, Father, she said, , described the happiness conferred . describes : " There is a silent ' truth, »nd h is a wonder vhsi morep 'ople don
the matter into his own hands and as two mo„ carried it. a huge wooden the receipt of the money but when Apostleship, a living Credo, an bices- ^H^'Æskpartha-'isUstly ob-
write direct h- to the church which liait i dQX and set down with a flourish. Mrs. Loader read tin pi test sc suit -nul etlicacious mission, which eon- taln-d and .her* Is abumlan' proof that
always supplied him. I “ That can't be for me," said Father ; teously worded expressions of thanks . tll(, natural radiance, the true cures are radical and p.-rmanent.

"Dear ladies of the Queen Street J0n0s. t for his box there was n hombto a.l- ^ profound eontentmont of certain
” hv 1)eRan, “ i liopo you will “ 1{. v. Edward .lones, Coffiimlle, ence. This was speoclily b y holy souls ; for the joy which such per-

nardon the liberty I take in writing to | Christian County, Missouri. It s yours, > rapturous giggle trom nanghty tLittj ^ ^ foel in rPiigi0n is of all homages 
von but I am now wearing your clothes i an right," said Dan t asev, grinning Bland, a sprightly ‘ " the least suspected.
J I mean those you sent me -and 1 have I broadly. " Merry Christmas to you, i „f Are, but a heart1of gol^ ■ ,, Jules Jannin, who says that Go.-d-
had so much kindness from you that 1 | Father. Guess your friends dtdu t all Ion mixed_ -thc.se bab es up jshc humme|| peo|do render a service to
venture to -isk t favor. Will you ph-ase f„rffet you. Lemme open it for jou. quoted, wickedly , f-omsc 1 . . Nl|lîcrjng humanity," lias less right to
ont Vend me I box this year ? It isn't Fat! er tones looked on bewildered as you are a secretary after my own heart. t|,d heve than Father Fetor Gall-
thatTdon^T want lit" and my wife will th„ , ox was opened. Within it was The priest.got the clothes.and^ the par- ^ ^ u said to have said :
want it worse but I think it is needed warm clothing of every size and de- son got the cash. Oh. what fun ! 1 ,, > laughter is a godsend ma
elsewhere There Is a man here who is scription : blankets, underwear and wish I had seen his Recerence when he wmmuni .. gut he certainly meant
eobig to die unless he is looked after. 1 hose, all of which by strange good for- unpacked tho long-haired doll and lds goo,l laughter to be a good-natured ls all right, if )'OU are
WiT,try foUecLda stirring «cëount of® IXjS Lniu ""“iVisa disgraceful mistake and a jà'ÏÏ-ttïrt Su'H ! and all wrong, if too thin already.

h°!' Jonos^Ufo "ami'character, his with Xr«Æd> WloXS Hement. Fat, enough for your habit, IS & Tetcg.aph, tfhonhamt Dp- —

good work in Collin ville, lus povti > \vjth ;i cloar conscience, since tho ,ilo Scarlet Woman,” said Mrs. litz druooixo Will Not Curb Catarhii This | healthy; a little more, OF less, IS CERTBAL BUSINESS C0LLE9B, TcrtotOi

ami "'Vhc'ueJ: E^annnnish.-dMs t^k and mimth no great harm. Too fat, consult

' everything he ^ e—. ofjhe bex^ The. — s”'^'laid a doctor; too thin, persistendy

dried aoricots,'prunes, luxuries indeed, warning hand upon her arm. ifl auc<eesful because it is inhaled to every thin, DO matter what Cause, take \onn« & Uorrard .ta.
xn.l «ovoral bottles of fine wine, and all “ It is a mistake, but I am sure you pi m 0f th.-broH-hiuKorKan^ and has power o . • r p j livertol^Mrs Hansey promptly seized and will foel that it is a blessed one when 5 ‘^ur^ Scott S Lmulston of Cod Live,

bore away to hiding, lost tho rector y0u listen to tho closing words of the I,netT„a„ than ""f tNoussndsquareq-| 
gîv! them away and lose tho benefit o letter." she said. ÏÏgSZiïSïSt ÎÎÜ2
them himself. ‘ There were candies and -• Everything in the box has been put taro ah h ^h VMirrh A?ttima, »nrl Bron- 
tevf and at the very bottom of tho box to immediate use. The articles in- SohJby Druggists. 1 wo months ,Teat,
toys, andat .V tended for myself are all warmly appro- mnnt.^SUO

dated ; the garments ha\e all beet NothinK looks more ugly than to sro a per- 
distributed among the poor of my own „oa„°OBo hands are covered over with warn-, 
parish, the toys and candies have made Why have athe“e°If w°rm"oo-oV. 
happy the hearts of those to whost “J- "J b0 to Holt-w.y's Corn Co el
homes the warmth of Christmas joys tT ,= (1000 for Man and Beast -Not only
seldom extend their (1res of glowing Th m s^f'o o trio °» <and

fit,le children ef whom the great valu^m Th -
Christmas Guest said : Of such is tht f yard and on ihe caitle range, ofion bax

kingdom U l&Mk^WWSsod Liver QU, to
thank you for tho kind worus \mik u ^lnB l6 can b> need whh good effect. ..
accompanied your generous gifts—words Y0U arc fceling timd and our, of sor e your work. I OU can t live
which went to my heart and gave me yon wlil ttnd Hood's 4ars«parllU will do you ; . L •.
abundant Christmas joy; since they "-nnkerful good. Be sure to qkt noon-------- . I on lt-true-but, hy It, you

show me that your generous deeds spring
from hearts as generous, and that we | a.......

in the love of God and the 
Blessed Christ Child Whom wo serve.
Gratefully yours, Edward Jones.”

There was a hush over the assembly 
as she read the gentle words, and there 
was not a dissenting voice to the veto U/ONDcR 
to lot tho mistake go «.corrected. 11 u 1» ^

o It's as broad as it is long, anyhow, ^Q^klN G

butonly Auralnet Go<l, 
Again». Civilization. Chivalry and 
Poltta **«*»«

A. M(n. not k That Ib the condition of thousand* •! 
1 people who need tic ^timuluB of purs bl*o4UK 111 , I Mill A M,M. A. f. \ I' I'll 1 lilt,

, i I S I S Ills I AIM.Il ILS* 'K I OU TH K HIM - | —that’s till. 
UK < *1111.11 n! Fl'KKLUS FltOM

19G2. Mil.

Itv it 1 ;\. MAïTlll AV lU'ssKb, s. 1.
It would ho very well to try and 

deepen our conviction of flu- badness 
: and the l'nolmhip-ss -I the lial.it of talk- !

Ing uncharitably, t nkindness and tm- 
cli-.iriliihloucss, not only in demis hut 

I oven in mere wonls, are batl and wicked 
bccuu e cowardly and cruel ami unjust Cunthier, the young 
in themselves, even if God had not ex- butcher ot Main street.

I y forbidden them. however, as energetic or as hnstlm
But God has expressly forbidden rouplo of years ago as he is to-day. ml _ ^ //_

them • ami there are few bad thiiiga ,OP ;i good reason -ho wash t "• I»- i jrf QQÇl S J ClrSClDCiriltU 
that (bid has forbidden ho emphatically Having gone into business vie rcavhm^ | 
and with donunciaiions so often re* |,;s m;ij >rity his desire to siireisal wa-s

such that, no heeil was paid to keeping ^ 
of health neces-

Tiiey feel tired all the time and arsnils' 11
>ver the car- 
requiem for a

\slf easily exiiausted.
Every task, < very rrsponsibility, has b#>- 

1 come hard to tl. in, because they hare noè 
rmeth to do nor the power to endure.

s.irnia, Ont., who wea

11 nit 1 ma, m m.aiiv.

■/From 1 ho Post, Bnckin«hxm Q is.
We venture to say that in our town j 

of ;i.inhabitants few bush
better known thim Mr. M. A.
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, while thin 
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k, and there 
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illinville, who 
o didn't get 
lit to be sleek 
are poor and 
want guest, 1 
1 ©yes to so,, 

over than

r.¥. Willi lilt IV .
,- itti„.it it!- ami nervous lie eoukl- 

I , an I Iz-allc It. Swinfc, DuhUn.
II.- wasn't. I'-I Wh ,-miM not do any work wilhzciS 

a I ■: I ,-v-ri I,, testify to the wendcr-
,11! h.i 1 11111. 'll- 'Heavy of

st T'H.-dh amiIt purifies the blood, plvi
r, r> ion - appétit'1 and makes Bleep 

refreshing.
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$

medicine for all debilitate*
condit ions.
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When people 
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1 him with a 
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“ I am sin
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ï now. It said 
1 vanee.”
Have an indig- 
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THE
away. ...

None of the men who apphuufi-J him radium.. 
so loudly hm, oven an inkling of whit, billing, since there

The’ltov? "îlpht-aim Jon.......... ol been ! suit-denial often waits a, handmaids up-

blessed under his vine and tig tree with ! on
a wife and eleven olive branches •• Who givon hinnalf with ht* gift, foidu three. 
There had been a baker's dozen, but - Himaelf, hie hun<ry neighbor and me. 
two had succumbed to malaria, and he 
had tucked their little yellow faces 
a wav in thc ground with mingled pain 
and relief ; relief that they were out of 
their misery, anil pain, tho wringing 
anguish of the parent's heart at parting 
with its second self.

Eleven children to feted and clothe, 
educate and generally equip tor the 
hard tussle of life means care and anxi 
ety untold. The Ephraim looked each 
winter lor clothing for tin; rest of the 

to the large and abundant mis
sionary box sent out by the generous 
ladies of a rich Eastern church.
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astonishing epistle 
“ Ho has given away 
bas ; ho has saved life to lose Ins own.
Though not one in doctrine, lie is a 
bettor man than I am, and I earnestly 
ask you to relieve liis difficulties rather 
than give any thought to mo. Hop
ing to hear from you, and that you will 
not think me ungrateful for all your 
kindness to mo and mine, I am, yt
T,?».» •to"- Rev. * Father ..ones adjusted his spoetacies 

Edwfrd Jones, CoffinviUe, Mo. I did with trembUng fingers. This woujd ex^
œrthî..°ï r'wtfm ÊrtLÆ ''scarce believe bis 

Hon of mine, for there are Joneses who = mV

miration for his character, and-strang- 
est of all—it closed with asking him 
"to accept the accompanying as a 
testimonial of tho appreciation felt for 
his excellent work in spreading the 
Gospel in Cofflnville and bringing t o 
pjoplo to the faith of Christ, and the 
letter was signed ‘ Louise Tracey, 

Woman’s Home Missionary 
Street Methodist Epis-
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work and under-digestion.
Stop over-work, it you can; 

but, whether you can or not, 
take Scott’s Emulsion of Cod 

balance yourself

Department A.

THIRTY-THIRD YEAR

Oiitiiiio Business Collegeare not.
This was the letter which fell like a 

bombshell into the midst of the Ladies 
Home Missionary Society of the Queen 
street M. K. Church, which edifice, in 
stone, exquisite with Gothic c..rvings, 

street of an impor-

Belleville, Ont.
IlusinrsB tra’ntng including tho writ-graced the largest 

tant Eastern city. . ,
An anarchistic souvenir could not 

have more effectually excited thc good
ladies. All wore talking at on™-this
was not an uncommon proceed ng, and

>s of their voices—but «il iasi

There’s a limit, however; ing of commercial text books, is our 
We do that one thing with

can.....THE....

“ROE MIGHTY CÏREB
SAMPLL ....of.... is the rcad'lest cure for

businei s.
all our might, and in ono place, andthe 
commercial comrnunitie* of Canada, 
the United Btatca and tho West Irniie*, 
testify that we did it well.

Secretary,
Society, Queen 
copal Church.”

Father Jones 
but. with the simple, sturdy iaith that 
marked him, he laid it all to the special 
goodness of God and thanked the sweet 
Christ Child for the Christmas bless-

are one BE <•
could not understand it,

wfm

|V ' ■ '--v
S. -*k

at the tot

•îCS'sriî'rr;
to my heart," said Mrs Leader, a tall, 
handsome woman. ‘ Hie spirit of tl 
man is perfectly beautiful. W e can not
d^rOfecoL”senot.bR:s half done, and

children's clothes are ready, 
can't let that poor soul starve 

Catholic, said

OF THE INDIGES
TION

“can’t eat,” unless it comes ot 
your doing no work--you can t 
long be well and strong, without 
some sort of activity.

For Cat aloguo address

ROBINSON & JOHNSON, i. C.A. ' DU
‘"ft Father rones was astonished wito smffi Kitty Blandto .-chosen crony,
'Vs, '”*• "oms1 Vdth °the clJck which arc satisfied, and why shouldn’t wo be?

• K™” fl° ; fetter received the day Mrs. Fitz-Sinnnonf Blake hates a Cat ,- 
fiuttorod from a letter receiv ,ic wovse than she does his sat an,e
before Christmas. dreadi ^ ^ h,s |1|ajoaty] but sho didn't dare object 

■f l',lu-v wore to have no box that when Mrs. Leader said wo should all 
wlfo thf* f' .,t ,0 had lie-on afflicted fool proud to have aided such a man. 
yV»r- > (leidlv'and devouring terror But isn't it a joke? I suppose Father 
knot» only to the fond husband who» Jones thinks it's the mtllomum m Coffln-
concealing something that has event- ville.---------------------------------
n-vHv to lie told to the wife of his
bosmn. Armed with tho mtghty cheque
and the exceedingly graceful letter of 
the secretary, ho snight the partner of 
Ids toys and sorrows, principally tho 
latter j with a more sprightly step and

and all other 
Stomach Troubles

Lotto
VltOKKHSlON AL.

The genuine has 
this picture on it, 
take no other.

If you have not 'VT.H.JE' 
tried It, send for sdraJM 
froo sample, Its a- gVytXg 
greeable taste will 
surprise you. -Sfc[|
SCOTT & BOWNE '***,-' 

Chemists, 1
Toronto.

60c. and $1.00; all druggists.

rvR- CLAUDE DROWN, DENTIST. HONOR 
1/ Grad unto Toronto Univernity. Gradual). 
Phlladolphia Dental College. 189 Dundae Sti. 
Phone 1381.

X TEST IT 
PROVE IT

all the

m wm.w* ‘ ' V -
And we
out there, if he is a ,
Mrs. Bonham, tho vice-president, a 
millionaire ill her own right several fvK. STEVENSON. 301 DUNDAS ST., 

1J ljondon. Spoclalty—AnaoeVhetive. PhoneU
i Highest 

Eniorsementi
Mention this Paper.

■ m.
t"“°Christmas is coming, and I suppose

2S8&Ï5SAS-S5
Mrs Fitz-Simmons Blake, tenativoly.

"1 always thought it must bo ” 
hard for Catholics to starve as for the 
elect," said brisk little Miss Bland, a

rvR. WAUGH, 537 TALBOT ST., IvONIXJN 
1/ Ont, Specialty—Nervoua DiHeneee.and KD.C, Pills i

and strength.

C. M. II. A.—Branch No. 4, London. 
Meets on tihe 2nd and 4th Thursday of every 

month, at 8 o’clock, at thetr hall on Albit Ù 
Block, Richmond Street. Wm. Smith, PrceV 
dent, P. F. Boyle, Secretary.
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lin' I” cried Dan, 
sod, liis big Irish 

“ Will a veto 10 SlL New Glangow, N.S.
or 127 State St. 

Boston, Mas*.
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4 W„ .. v not likely that the intelligent and indignation was excited to a high pitch would disappear in a great measure It the Legislature of Manitoba that these In KUO, it Is hard to conçoive that it is

<7The Catholic ItCCOrO. llMll ^l'h.Ls ,lf winLr Will, hguinst the fakir mediums who had evi- the churches possessed a real authority moneies cannot be handed over until the more precious In 1002.
SSSSHS £ SHS ,

belongs to them. They will likely in- pretences. growing conviction that the churches THIS 0HR1STIAN_ PRIESTHOOD. t hurch of England -s the true or at
sist on getting even a crumb Iron, the It is said that there were no more do not exercise such authority because ^ Contem Bcview publishes 7 “ f ,7 ’ n'"

! luxurious educational banquet for seances given by these mediums, but | they do not possess It, which causes the a„ al.Ucle by [ho H„v. Canon Hensley 7“ ^ The P f 7 tV’Tu 7 1
Thomas com,,. which they i have paid their honest that they made their escape from the ■ falling oil, more than any other cause. , ^ ^ pnlit|<j<| .. Uur Unhappy „ivis- 'lt 7 ’, '7h insHhot ^ « ‘7

V u, iTihn N,«h P J N„ve= money. Surely the well-disposed Pro- indignant audience by ,.ase!ng hur- ! A Church which has not authority to whlch jg a Ploa to|. tllü 1£l.C(lg_ ! l* ' ’"”to7 in’tltu7, 7
: testante of Windsor are able and will- ridly out of the back doors, without teach positively what is revealed and o[ Churches "by !‘ bues that .t does not lollow from tins

7,7 ling to pay for the education of their attempting to take their apparatus with to state .irmly and decisively what Is ^ llat nou-ep^scopai churches are any the
A* mf«rNewiouoaI»,.<l.kr.T J WallSt. | wn (hi|dren them. . J subversive of God's revelation, cannot | lengthy, but its scope esa true Christian churches. In fact

J°Uuesof AdverLIdug—Ten ctfots per line each T„u natad ,|U„,tion should not Many of the converts, convinced of ; ful.ll the command oh Christ to teach ^ H|fod w|tj,in a 80muwhat | 'jf ''"’7 M-m'ovtng y l horn-
iD-criWB'. H«ftt45meftnor. ment t ho Arch , .,, , , , , flll:i,hliw nor hv t ho fraud, have abandoned the spirit. an nations,” and cannot claim to be J v dike, as ono of tlio most rigid of Laro-Aon-ev'd >n* rec-mmi miuany L“°0 7 V bo settled by legal quibbles, noi »y ' , . , , , short space, lie asserts that the Na- ...| ....... trickery, either one way or the ualistlo religion which they had so -the p.llar and ground of truth tho , 0,0 «>' w,.l°- nevertheless, do- I

“L^ïbîu^'ni™. Y" “ !..... or, but it Should bo settled by the : thoughtlessly jotned. which St. Paul declares to bo tin, ^ ()f t||„ High 8chllrch <*'« =“ ** ".ot
clor/y iiiou«h«ui Hr ...Miration an , , „ . .. . , . „ i -------- ~~ characteristic quality of the Church 1 neglect of the succession of the Apostlesrr 7, : -7 :: on <»■ .«m.™ 177 \ 77. ^ *» « bocaU80 th(,y could not di8Cori: lt,
SïïSd.)itr.5rrKS f& ‘43U I 7 ‘ "" KOd™. r; 7 voA; ( 77 0 M L CANDl DA TES. Ou, view of the case l. borne out by the ; schismatics, non- .p.scopal orders to be , t„ H l)lelldcd with 8Ucl, allllnd.
, ï^ttSSïl.."“.ri'wïuïï'thï »- : 7* mn". S H:uUl 1 y — fact that there is no such falling off of ' °rd',r"’ ;ind thek.Ho,y 7(run 0,1 unce of accessories, especially in the
iîSSSi ’ v n0 lullnrlly 8to„ toythem ™ l,kC 7,“”r- aroee in the Some weeks ago the Rev. Dr. Joseph candidatus for the oathollc Church. administered in non-Kp.scopa Churches „ ()f mo|| that |iated lo

Aie-Btur -l^*“'h'hsvr nOt*u h», ^ Supposing a paraUcl,tas, are.a r |lonpy 0rookor eallo(l attention in the The Catholic Church answers datai- | t0, ^ ,rregular' a,,d per,Mp‘ m" formed." He continues:
rovinci. o 11 ' 7.,,d with iustioe Christian Register of Boston to the fact tp)y t!lü ,luostion, “ What is truth ?” 'arpd" .. ...... Thorndike “elsewhere boldly ad-

>n y 1 xvhv should not the ' thafc tho numl>er of candidates for the wj,ereas the sects by assorting that the io ren aii 101 aga ns n a mis vances the far-reaching argument that
I and generosity. Why should not the rainiHtry in several Protestant Churches ,)rivate opinions of men are the su5^7o »ion of non-Conform.sts to Communion „di(U.atioll, the n„8on t|l„

is diminishing with alarming rapidity CPiterion of truth, and not the teaching i'1 t,lG t.lunch of aiu , ic .isserts to ^|mrch, demanded tho creation of a
„ , , —.—bo the rubric at the end of the Order ... . . . .of the tChurch, actually invite candi- . ,, . . ministry when tho episcopal ministry

While the population is increasing, a dab,s jor ,|u, ministry to reject the 0 on rma ion, w in i runs ins . j could not bo had." 
standstill in the number of now minis- ! flmdamental doctrines of Christianity, t0“th "VoW0Co7ni!n]'on 7nui"'s7h
tors would signify a diminution of in in- ,Hld K0 to become Latitudiuarians. l’rac- tjm(, a8 |„, |,0 confirmed, or bo ready Church canon of an organization which 
isterial activity; but an actual falling ^ea[ infldels who have honest convie- and desirous to be confirmed.” admittedly fosters within itself every
off indicates, and must indicate, a rapid tiona cannot be expected to become the This change, lie says, was added t<> latitude of belief, Lutheranism, High 
decline of religious faith and vitality. propagators of a faith in which they the Prayer-Book in 1001, in spite of Ritualism and Consubstantiation, to the 

It is stated positively that the num- jiav0 eeasotl to believe. strong protests offered by tha Puritans, Latitudinarianism of Doan Stanley,
her of candidates for the ministry of
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A muss meeting 
tho city was held i 
rooms yesterday aft 

of consider!»
public importance, 
feeling the CJatholi 
province. The gat 
est and | most repi 
the Catholics for in 
tho eiithusiasM dis 
tho laity 
the topics discuHse< 
the club was jumtnt 
standing througho 
and scores could n< 
Tho chair was occt 
Deegan, and seat< 
platform wore Ilis 
hop of St. Boniface 
rier, Rev. Father 
M. I., Rev. Fathe 
Rev. Father <>T)v 
Father Trudel. 
were noticed most 
olios of the city, \v 
tion from St. Bonif 

The chairman, i 
coedings, stated ill 
consider was the 
tho deputation \n 
government last w< 
ian education. Ti 
ignored the 
lies in this corn 
school settlement i 
contained a bi-li 
which the Galicia 
own schools, and n 
meet their own e 
that clause remo 
would never cotise 
rally to the suppi 
ionist s, he Gal ici 

means h

are ta ici

your pspsr udVisa
LETTER OF RECOMMENDATION.

ÜN1VKHSITY OK OTTAWA.
Ottawa, Cmada March 7th. 1900.

To tho Edu*»r of Tiik Catholic Rkcord. j?r,.at Province of Ontario be as goner- 
,,,y'n'A?“: ‘i'Viwmo I!m« put I have mid ous to tho minority ai Quebec is? It 
SC:»:"» «"■ d'«‘» a" of Kood will to
■hlchltl. pu.liehed. an,i a preserve peace in this new country, hut

Aïïfaîit.Tptrîtporvad"" tim whole . tliere is no peace unless the right of all
"Ser^jlït. pleasure. . can recommend , am prot,Tlierefore

'i'esSnl: you. and wishinii you success. |lope that the Public School Board
Brilev, mn. to jjjm“(“.Jalu, ohrlst, | 0{ Windsor does not represent tho 

Kalcosio. uoh'g. sentiments of tho fair-minded Protest
ants in that place, and that all men who 
have the true interests of the commun-

Irom year to year.

We are not surprised that a Low
fact t

it to
Bit*

Y*»tT*

Lon-lon, Saturday, Jan. 18 1902.

SEPARATE SCHOOLS
WINDSOR.

If a Church cannot preface its man- which were, however, futile, 
the Presbyterian Church North fell in date„ with the same declaration which 
the last four years from U:)7 in 181KS to

should maintain tho non-necessity of 
Canon Ileuson maintains with truth Apostolic succession. But, after all, itity at heart will unite in demanding 

that the Catholics get fair play—will 
get their own schools, and what in just
ice they should got. Let justice be 

o'clock, sonic five hundred children as- (joa0^ though tho heavens should fall, 
semhlod at St. Alphonsus' church to bo 

at the Iloly Sacrifice "f the 
The Mass of the Holy Ciliost j 

offered lip by the Rev. Father St.

AT was used by the Apostles of Christ who
issued their decrees at their Council of conformists were freely admitted to Holy Scripture that both under the Old 
Jerusalem ; “It hath seemed good to Communion in the Church of England and under the New Law Almighty God 
the Holy Ghost and to us to lay no fur- an(j as j)art 0f tj,e evidence on this he guarded the inviolability of the priestly 
ther burden upon you than these ncccs- quofcoa from Rev. Richard Baxter's
sary things,” it is time tor it to quit writings the amusing accouut which 

, ing a similar decrease, according to the business as a church, and to show itself 
! same writer, though ho does not furnish

SEW his side that before tliis date Non- is a matter well known to all readers of
rv.ll in PJU1: a decrease of almost IWi por 

in the Southern Church the by every 
taining that cl 
^Cheers.)

cent.
number fell from 102 to 1517, being a de-

On Tuesday morning, Jan. 7th, at 8

crease of over 21 per cent.
The Congregational ministry is suffov- Tho Archbishoj 

meeting, and in 
marks, said a gr< 
toy the public of 
in Manitoba, in > 
the Galician quest 
that since those 
live under the Hr 
made good Brith 
oughly Cana lian. 
eient means to r< 
course, the e<lin*a 
Schools must be 
according to the 
language should 
schools, but the s 
try had consecral 
tom, au 1 those | 
right, might have 
their own laugua 
get her with the h 
as matter of 
that very stre 
agreed that 
taught in the sch 
of the teaching 
guage. Now, 11 
that they must 
particularly beca 
for them to ke< 
could children 
their own idiom 
how to read, 
tion of the Gal 
education was v 
Winnipeg. He ’ 
the gentlemen c 
such a lively in 
of Galician chi 
Government to i 
did not seem tc 
children who ai 
city. None of 
have charge of t 
peg,and even of t 
districts, were i 
called on this qu< 
on Selkirk ave 
past has had an 
ance of about 
twenty-five Gal 
two teachers a 
city and the 
contributed on 
school, ne vert 
done, and officie 
taught in that 
would be welcon 
t he basement of 
ti host.
school? The F; 
the request of 11 
paying the teacl 
Why do the Ga
el ren to that scl 
lie school ? Bo- 
school t hey wa 
own language is 
English. If tli 
enough there w- 
scholars. Ther 
pulsion to got ( 
tend school. A 
t law gran- 
t points of

Core (Kora h) Dathan and A hi roll wereCATHOLIC FEDERATION IS THE 
UNITED STATES.

present
even Lev i tes, yet Almiguty God visitedthis celebrated divine gives of his own 

to be merely a social or ethical Oulv continuation, which shows that what- them with a fearful punishment because 
as the case may bo.Cyr, pastor of Htonoy Point parish, in 

which three Separate schools

Tho movement for the Federation of the exact statistics as he lias done for ever seriousness may he attached to 1 hey dared to assume the priestly office 
this rite ill t lie Church of England at which God had bestowed only on Aaron. 

THE MANITOBA SCHOOL QVES- the presjntday.it was a very farcical They spoke exactly as Canon I tous,u,
and other adversaries of the doctrine ol

(lie Catholic societies of the United , the Presbyterians. He says, however, 
During the Holy ! States, which has been going on for that in “journals of Protestant Episcopal

were es
tablished last year.
H-icrillcu the children, under the direc- a 'me time, has at last crystallized into a I Church in England, ” that is the Angli- 
tio'ii of Father Dnwnoy, sang appropri- practical reality. A convention was can Church, “there lias been consider- 

\ftor Mass the children, held a few days ago at Cincinnati to able correspondence indicating an in-

TION. matter in the year 10110 when it was
cinferred upon Baxter himself, who Apostolic Succession talk to-day, muin- 

The Manitoba Government has an- ,g ^ by Dean Staniey “ the chief taining that they have the right to as-
sume of themselves the sacerdotal oraec irnpiitied by the priests, teachers effect this union, at which over 500 lay sufficient supply of candidates for or- nounced through the speech from

and trustees marched in procession to ’ delegates wore present, 'representing j aination. He has also observed person- throne that the Province has hitlierti
the now schools, which were blessed wit It (11)9,000 members of the societies desir- ally tllat 1„ the colleges of New Eng- failed to receive from the Federal Gov- ^ #g M|ow< (bo reforred to
tile usual ceremonies. | '»K federation, and rules were adopted ,aud trom which the Congrcgationalists ornment tho accumulated interest upon ^ Bish M(irton .

Mtlmiighthe trusteos of tlio Separate to govern tho confederated association. ,ivaw their recruits for the ministers, the school monies in its custody,_and “
school had prepared ton large class Bishop McFa.,1 of Trenton, N. J.. who the number of graduates is rapidly dim- those derived from the sale of school popuhvtio,^generally) wee

it became necessary on the kas been the most strenuous advocate of inishing. lands, lbe Legislature as v» « " c.onQrmeti : the country where 1 them. Why lift you yourselves above
second day to start a class in a house on ; federation, was present , and spoke fore- Dr. Oooker considers the attitude take measures to convince the Federal )ived ill)0at one in ten or twenty, ai d the |ieopleof the Lord ?"
Hie s. tio,d irrounds • also a class in the ' ‘Illy on its necessity for the purpose of 0f the young men toward the pulpit to authorities that the just demands of what that was, and how it was done, I

v,.s, ,.y attached to the St. Al- guarding Catholic civil rights in the be the clearest indication of the hold Manitoba in regard to these matters can tell you by what I once made trial
phonsus church, and, ffnally, an over- country Bishop Mess,ner of Green which any Church has upon modern should no longer be disregarded, and ^ { ^ g schno]bov „,wut flf. then told to take cena„,, and stand
flow class in a room placed at the dis- Bay, Wlsconson, also ably advocated , li[e_ and his inference is that the the Legislature is informed that it nmji teen year8 o£ agc> the Bishop coming for(. the Lord offerin- incense lha! the
posai of tho Separate School Board by I the union and urged the advantages Churche8 mentioned are losing that be necessary to introduce legislation into the County, many went to him to Ij0rdn)ightm,mife.stHi8wiUandthey
the good Sisters of St. Mary’s academy, which tlio whole Catholic body will hold. He says : dealing with monee now paid to schools beconfirmed ; we that were boys ran iieroiinou “The earth

a. i, .. a i thrimirh tho fodoration na- nn(i tn nmoml thA Sohool Act. out to see the Bishop among the rest, Q1U "Hereupon, 1,10 t.iitiiTho zealous pastor, the Rov. 1'ather - I ° . ’ . . ” Why do young mon decline to be- 1 ‘ ... . . ,. M .. H not knowing anything of tho meaning broke asunder under their feet,
Meunier, has every reason to bo proud tional organization was formed undei Come ministers ? And we would study The special despatch to the Mail and of the business. When we came thitli- and opening hor mouth devoured
of the good and faithful Catholics of | the name “ The American Federation this question, not as .advocates of any Empire announcing this says :  or, wo met about thirty or forty in all, t, with th(.ir tent ,

of Cat holic Societies.” particular creed, but as friends and It is thought it may be necessary of our own stature and temper, that had
Some of the Catholic papers of the guardian** ot civilization. The facts to to ma]i0 8Qme changes in the Manitoba come ” for to bo Bishopped ” as it was

. y nl ,, , which attention has been called cer- School Act on account of public feeling then called. The Bishop examined us alive into hell, the ground closing
L nitea otates coniiuenuj express me t ,inly show that somethinu is nulMyllij in somo quavters here, and it is won- not at all in one article of the faith, upon them, and they perished from 
expectation that- tho redorât ion will wrong. The situation startles us into doreti whether, as the Government but in a Churchyard; in haste we were
have a membership of more than a the feeling of an impending peril. 0pens up the School Act, they may be set in a rank, and he passed hastily

before the General Convention Some remedy is urgently needed, lie- forcoti to make other alterations there- over us, laying his hands on our heads
tiu,, ligion is essential to civilization ; and in wi,ivb might perhaps affect the and saying a few words, which neither pers of the priestly office a plague fell

7’ the Church needs the best men in its Laurier settlement.” I nor any that I spoke with understood, which destroyed 14,700 of them, until
which will be held next year, will take pulpits, that it may do the best work ,. so hastily were they uttered, and a

for mankind." We hav0 betore thls many tirac“ very short prayer reeitcl, and there
shown that the so-called settlement ot was ail ptl(l. But whether we were
the Manitoba School Act was not wor- Christians or infidels, or knew so much tin* living, prayed for the people, and 
thy the name, and we hope the Domin- as that there was a God, the Bishop the plague ceased.”
ion Government and Parliament will not ^ es7m J^nnoïtootst BisVo^s in 
hand over the moneys which it has in England.” 
trust for education in Manitoba, until a

of English Protestant schoolmen.”
Baxter's account of his confirmation ministerial office. (Num. xvi-.l-d.».!

These self-appointed priests said to
Moses and Aaron : “ Let it be enough

.

for you that all the multitude consist - 
eth of holy ones, and the Lord is among

some few of

rooms.

These men and two hundred and fifty 
others, leading men of Israel, wore

Windsor.
It is true that many Catholics be

lieved that the Public School Board 
would willingly place at tho disposal ol 
the Catholic trustees the two schools 
formerly used by the Catholic children. 
Those two Public schools wore called 
the St. Alphonsus and St. 
schools, and wore set apart for tho ex
clusive use of Catholic children, while 
all the other Public schools in \\ indsor 

set apart for the exclusive use of

their substance. And they went down

among the people.” Un the people who 
had sided with these sacrilegious usur-million

will meet again. Tlio next
Francis’ Aaron, the true high priest chosen byplace in Chicago. God, “ standing between the dead and

It is not intended that the Fedora- , He then remarks that there is a j 
tion shall take a side in the purely cause assigned by some persons for

11 We live in anpolitical matters of tho nation ; but it this phenomenon.
will aim at advocating measures which j age,” it is said, “ of course materialism 
will be of benefit to tho
Church in general. It will not inter ests . .
fere in politics any further than is 
necessary to protect Catholic interests, 
and this especially when these inter
ests are endangered by such unjustifi
able organizations as the A. P. A. and 
similar anti-Catholic and un-American

Under the New Law the case is sim
ilar. Christ tells His first priests, the 
Apostles;

“ You have not chosen me, but 1 
have chosen you, and have appointed 

conferred upon the Samaritans whom you that you should go and should 
Philip had previous!v instructed in the bring forth fruit and your fruit should
faith of Christ, and whom the Apostles runuin'" lHt- Joh“ xv- 16->

Again we have the testimony of St. 
Paul;

“ Neither doth any man take the 
honor (of the priesthood) to himself, 
but ho that is called by God as Aaron 
was.”

were
the Protestant children.

Catholic that is destructive of religious iutcr-Whon the syst em was first introduced, 
the Catholics were in the majority, and 
they went into the partnership to ac
commodate their Protestant neighbors, 
who were not allowed by law to support 
Catholic schools, and who were then 
not strong enough lo carry on efficient 
schools for themselves.

All admit that tho Catholics have

. . and young men shun
the ministry because they are brought 
up in an atmosphere fairly saturated 
with tho worship of Mammon.”

The doctor does not consider this to be
the true explanation of the case, though ...
he admits that it may explain it in Winnipeg have suffered inconceivable 
part, but only in a small part, lie hardships in being subjected tea double ^

than paid for the two schools j ---------- ~—~7~Z, , ,, , points out that young men are not en- taxation or sc 100 s, eing compi et o thoae things which were said by Philip,
which Lev chin, ami besides, they arc ANOTHER SPth IJMALISTIC FAKE. tire| hlflllencod in their choice of a pay the J ublic school tax while mam- with one accord hearing and seeing the
wmen uu> t Mini, i, ’ . i p taming their own schools, and no hope miracles which he did. . . And there
hold by de....dures for thousands of An amusing occurrence took place at profession by the dcs.ro of an. sing ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t<> was grcat joy in that city . . . And
dollars for the building the schools a spiritualistic seance at Austin, wealth: and there are still candidates . , . . b 4 serious hard Peter and John when they were come
used exclusively for Protestant pupils. Texas, the day after Christmas, where- enough in the teaching profession for 118 ls a 1111 01 ® 10 a a‘ ,,“ 9 |'n prayed for them that they might re

ts the whole system was ... .rely an hv an abrupt termination came to a example, which is not a lucrative one, ship, as it is also a breach of the solemn ceivo the Holy Ghost ... Then they oll themselves the ministry not by tlic
•' 1 , ......... agreement entered into by the Mam- laid their hands upon them, and they 1 . , . , 7. . . ’ not D> ,n<illegal compromise, md might lie upset series ol spiritualistic seances which to indicate that theie is no drift awaj the province was received the Holy Ghost." ' "a.v 1,1 w!U('h 1Chr,Mt lias appointed, hut

•it liiv mmniMit the ( ' itlu»l ies eonclinV Imd been in progress for several weeks from it as from the pulpit and there are ° , . . by usurping that sacred office accord-
ol'to form a Separate School Board, am. in that city, and had resulted in the ! also an abundance of "humanity work- established as part of the Dominion ot And then when Simon the magician ing to their own fancy and the minis-

" conversion " of several hundred con- ors," who are not engaged in their Canada. offered tho Apostles (the first Bishops el ^ d ^ '« "»
It would now be a suicidal act for the the Church of Christ) money that he s0Un(.i 11, ‘us 11 ^ari^ than that of the

Dominion Government to let go the might obtain the power of giving the p^ss"" Apmtôiïc Nnclessimi.'’’111"1 ^ 
[>o\ver which it possesses by reason ol' Holy Ghost by the laying on of his 
tlio school monies under its control, un- hands,

This was, surely, a very different 
rite from the “imposition of hands”perfectly fair and just settlement of the 

school question be made by Manitoba.
For twelve years, that is to say, since 

the enactment of tho Manitoba Public 
School Act of 18(.)0, the Catholics of Peter and John confirmed, and of whom 

it is said in Acts viii., (1-21 :
Who>lc wen* attentive toassociations.

limro

Tho priesthood of the New Law must 
therefore bo kept up in a very dif
ferent manner from that of the so-called 
Evangelical ministers who have taken

to carry on their schools according to 
lilW, Tho trustees of this new Board 
requested the Public School Board o

the two schools “ had called

tlm sake of lucre. Dr.verts to spiritiialism. | work for
Every night for weeks, the mediums Croolcor, therefore, is of opinion that 

forth spirits from the the cause of the trouble is not ethical, ;rent them lor one year
whivli wore built for iiiidiilways used by vasty doop,” and tho ghosts, obedient but theological. Ho believes that, tho .. . , . , . . , ,, ..
Oatliollo children, ami in tho meantime : to tho call, appeared mi the stage ono . process is as follows : of the proviTvcT ° " ‘ °‘S perish °with‘ thee ‘“becauso^ tho^hTst
the whole question could bo settled by by one, and porambulutod tin* portion M hen a young man begins to study . esteemed the gift of God to be pur- tho country have again taken up the
arbitration or by any plan agreed to by of the hall assigned to then) with digni- for the ministry, his horizon widens, Judging from the past, it would seem chased with money. Thou hast no part claims of the letter-earriers for an in-

“ ..................’ gzt = - “ zzzzjszziss.V iLationof the Vatholics when spirits treaded on an upturned tack. Inculcated into him from his childhood- I The Reform Government of that Pro- We may properly here remark that man win exprca8 a donbt 0m,
! 8 S,U(M,1 Board positively re- 1 whereupon with a most ....ghostly hut j are against what science forces him to ! vince refused to do justice to the Gath- : tho Book of Common Prayer has at the | onergetio Postmaster General has,
It, Row C ifclh’Ues the use even truly wierd yell it grasjied one of its believe. Should lie finish his studies olics and so far the present Conserva- present time a solemn form for the ad-

fl, !” ^ Oatlioucs were | bare foot wit h both hands and began to and become a minister, he must either tive Government has been equally un- ministration of Confirmation which as-
0 °"‘ s‘ ' ’ understand that they 1 utter maledictions against the unruly become a hypocrite and conceal his j willing to act fairly and equitably.

in till- schools and doubters who had placed tho taeks upon convictions, or subject himself to the It is barely possible that the present 
| u,v floor in a double row to tost tho peril of a heresy trial, which has be- ■ Provincial Government may so reopen

common event in recent the question as once more to restore
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THE LETTER CARRIERS.
Many of the leading newspapers of

since his assumption of office, accom-
plished many things for which he de

serts that this rite is administered served 1 y received tho commendation 
“ after the example of tho holy of the public. We hope ho will 
apostles,” and the prayers thereof are another to the list by mak -
to the effect that the Holy Ghost may 2ges\, “t^ha^T^kiS 

come upon those who arc to be con- | in tho public service.
carriers receive now is 
and for

clearly given to 
could got no share
that they would bo held to pay tho de-
boutures for tho schools built am! reality of the spiritual manifestations, 
used exclusively for Protestants. • Tho managers of tho

i warned the audience that fatal effects

thecome a very
What the letter 
a mere pittance, 

very shame a liberal increase 
should be given, and that at the earli
est possible moment.

j to Catholics tho liberty and rightsseances had i years.
The remedy the ltev. Dr. proposes is j which they enjoyed before 1890. If it 

who should at- that the Churches lay aside as “ value- I is willing to do this, the Dominion
ii nned.

The croat Windsor system was held 
„p as a glorious one, hut there is not might befall any
m .ch glory or nny thing else in it for | ‘-n.pt to touch the ghosts, and that at 
mucugiiy all events such an attempt would put anthe Catholics. They are told they w.U | ^ ^

A couple of doubters, not wishing to 
infringe openly tho rules laid down, 
and being, perhaps, somewhat fearful 

! lost somo diro catastrophe might occur 
from such a breach of decorum, took

Tho Rev. Canon Houson is of opinion 
less luggage " much of their dogmatic : Government might reasonably meet the | that in order that Communion might 
teachings which are outgrown and use- ' views of the statesmen who have charge j he given to Nonconformists, the Rubric

j of the affairs of the Province ; but i insisting upon the reception of Con-less affairs. 
So far as

Wo are pleased to notice that Mr.
Dr. Crooker has shown that | until tills be done to the fullest extent, | Urination, or at least tho desire of its I George L. Goodrow lias been elected

the cause of the decline complained of is | the Dominion Government would be | reception, should be eliminated ; and, ^ Reeve of Cayuga. This is a sign if
theological rather than ethical, we be- rasli and insensate to hand over to the indeed, considering the farcical value ! friendliness towards Catholics, hut in
lieve he has diagnosed the case correct- j Province the moneies under its control, | evidently placed upon the rite itself by | some places in Ontario, wo regret to
ly ; and wo believe that lie is partly j of which it may be necessary to make ! " that best of Bishops," Dr. Morton, ! state, bigotry still oxist-s. Mr. Good-
correct. also in stating virtually that the i use in order to re-establish under the ! and as Rev. Dr. Baxter implies, by the row will make a capital reeve : and at
situation arises out of the recent spread | law the system of Catholic ^Separate Bishops generally in his time, we see no the end of his term of office, we have
of notions which are Latitudinarian, j Schools as it existed before the’opprcss- good reason why Canon Henson’s sug- no doubt, the people of tho town will

nostion should not bo followed. If *lavo an illustration of tho manner in 
Le- tho Dominion Government toll Anglican Confirmition was but a farm which a Bl,wl Catholic faithfully por-

‘ i forms the duties of a public office.

and that they must, payget nothing, 
thousands ot dollars besides. In a I 
word, they are told by the Protestant 

tlio B iard that they have Imajority on 
no rights, and they may grin and bear j
the bunion.

Wkilo the Catholic* of 
Essex, whenever ami wherever they 

in the majority, have 
throated their Protestant neighbors amt 
riomls with tho greatest liberality, it

Windsor and ! another method to teat tho matter, and 
j for this purpose laid down the tacks as 

a simple experiment.
The result was that tho seance was 

brought to a sudden close, and popular

always
which xve hold to be almost identical | ivo legislation of 1800. 
with infidelity.

!
But these notions
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unHWor to that question, and for him- The following committee wan ap- community sho lived till her death. 1 minority, if there he one, would prob- his ardent labors sulllclont to break the
soit be could say he pointed: Messrs. X. Bawf, .1. Bernier, As for e, she also verified I he | ably scolT at any testimony other than strength of a stronger man, lie was

Arch M.hop Laneevln Andre..es a wuru, NI.A ,,:it \»AM)ON ills own IAN- M. I I1., .1. Koley, A. B\ Hleau, lb*, cure's predict loll. Sho marricil at the the evidence of their own senses. And handed 1 his note : ■ It is impossible
Mae* Meeting or city Umtoolloe. ' <r\ci Lambert II. Bel i veau A. H. Kennedy, age of seventeen. we entertain a constitutional dislike to that anyone could speak as you do with-

Manitoba FreTiTe.., January 0 but would nevertheless bo just as !.. O. Goiiost, V. Ma’ger, I'. Martin, TUU.ur A hhiuuat in a Hors,:. | the futile task of endeavoring: to eon- out believing what you alii,ûn. When I
. ineetinir of t !„■ Catholics of good a British subject as any man in M. McManus, K. Cass, 1). Smith, B. Of a different character is the mold- vmco the typical doubting Thomas. eu....  to you I lie love nothing. \\ ImS

the eitv was held in the Catholic club the land. (Cheers.) There were Ilf- W. Russell. T. I). Doegan, .1. Carroll ont concerning Mme. .Mercier, a pea- —■---------- no sermons have done lor me you have
rooms vesterdav afternoon for the pur- teen thousand Galicians in Manitoba and N. Botoumay with power to add to sant of Bago-le-Ville. 1 Ins excellent a True Conception of Papal Infalli- '.lon^ Von have made me a Christian.
.msn of considering some matters of and twenty-five thousand in his diocese, ! their number. woman made it a practice to spend bilitv. Tl ,,

hi •mil nirticularlv af- and out of that number they could say The meeting then considered the three days at Ars every year. On one * . I hose who saw the enormous work
Pu .. (■• itholic communitv of the 1 there were lit least four thousand chll- i present standing of the Catholic news- occasion, alter heaving her confession, consequence o 10 o iwou» mis- w iieli he perlormod saw also tl.......
foct>!.K, U* I Would then tlm Catholics leave paper of the West, the Northwest lie- M. Vianney asked : understanding as to ,l„. d„g,na ol Cnpul which such a drain upon his force.
,,r;,V „,os i-emese, tative held by to others the care of those children? view, and an energetic committee was •• How long do you purpose remain- mhilldnl.ty mu roe......letter of hr „,„st naturally have ....... And when
7 ,, A l ist a d Would it* not bo advisable to approach ! appointed to further the interests of ing a, Ars ?" '""7 s- ......." . 1 : l "‘e.v gently remonstrale.l with him, he

Sfconliasa! ’disoluvod^howed ’that i the Govcrumo,”firstfo the school in that publication. " To-day and to-morrow," answered loi thus enmnerates the enter,:, by gently replied : • Are tl,.....  not ,nis-
Zg unit Whi'd mg and then for other schools to i Thu proceedings then terminated. Mme. Mercier. „ s,o,nines dying upon the burning sands

the club was jammed to the doors many lie " ‘ V1' . i t o settlement A NdW Field Opening. house. ” throe elements present t hemselves : church as they, will be pardoned if we
and scores could not obtain' ail'mission! where there were so many children The lives of Catholic saints are com- The frightened woman hastened home, ''j1 the l’ope; set.... idly, the ms king ; go about will, our hands in our pockets
TheXte was occuoiml bv M T > v o a.tended no school at all, and polling the attention of students out- for she had no idea of doubting the thirdly, the ............ out lienee three or he down upon ,...... . WlmtUnd de-
Kn a7d seated with him on the where to m^y of tho schools in ope,- ‘id,. too Church. This week we note truth of , he ........men,. On arriving "he !•“,« It £ 7^°' ‘"“"i
platforni were IBs Grace the Archbis- alien no English is taught. (Cheers. I , tl,e appearance of a new work, entitled, she was somewhat disconcerted at hud- " | hoVhnXpoik in his l-npao- “ “ ..FX'-ht X't'l.n r Rh
h,,n nf Si Hmiifact- Rev. Father Cher- Ho would, like to know why there was “ The Story of Catherine of Siena, mg everything in good order appar- • , * , . ,, .• , l1-'1 u ^ ‘-'o light loi tho faith
,-ier | lev'. Bather ’ William Kulavy, O. not the same zeal lor the children of from a inm-Catludic pen. The author ently as she had loft it. In her absence ‘F “y"| ‘|h‘0 “ rV'l<»l " t In ■ in i k i n ■ - it'is «!! ‘ t" "tl ""T a crown
M 1 Itev Bather Drummond, S. .1., the Doukhobors, who should be assim- \ finds tho saint to bo “ a loyal woman, I....husband liad emptied and relillei •...... ■ ' I.' . k'i , wlin li Gull gnus lo those win, noldy and
Rev Either o'Dwvur. O. M. I., Itev. ilatod too. ........... . Why this sud- consecrated soul and body to tho serv- one of the liedticks ; but, » ho had I '‘,i„. „irt of the ‘iHI"'aK,,"llsly s'!rvl'11"". Wl'(':l" at least
Bather Trudel in the assemblage Imc, and most marvelous interest in the , iee of Cod and ot humanity." We made up the bed I,-lore her re, urn, she 77 '! , " is m,u • al I, it it ill'll «K»"' *>«ro. nv li«r« ‘h.-.o ,» ho much less
were noticed most or the loading Cath- Galician children? Was it not because need not feel especially grateful for noticed nothing out of the way. On J ^ |n,r l;lilh aml ‘ J’* * ’ "d 11 th°y dl°. 80, to°. ca“
olios of the city with a strong dcloga- the very great majority of t he Galle- this inode of praise. St. Catharine ot turning down tho bedclot hes that night. ‘ ^ , ,. . . . , ,
linn from St Bo’nifaee. ians belonged to the Catholic Church ?! Siena merited that much, and very liuwever, she was horrilled to see a ; have a true concent ion of vr , 1 great work of Ozanam s

The chairman in opening the pro- Tho Catholics did not seek to establish much more. We may, however, bo per- very large snake emerge from tho tick ,, (j-itliolii, cloctrinu of Ih.i.al* infalli- ' "à 1,1 a11 others
coodiivs stated that the first thing to ! schools to educate Presbyterian child- mitted to rejoice that the hagiology of and glide hastily out ol the house. ' *f! I11'1 petaate Ins name, is t liât splen-
X aider'was the questions raised by I dren or others who di l uot belong to the j tho Catholic Church is gradually being iikahino ANU si-iax'ii uilstoiiu.. ---------- ------------------ did institut,,.,, ot Christ ,an charity
the denotation which waited on the Catholic faith, and he would say that opened up to those who are capable of One of the most extraordinary ot all THE LAY AP0ST0LATE known tliionghout tho world as Die
govennnent last week regarding Galic- the secret of peace in the community uppeeiating the unselfish and the heroic, the instances eittsl occurred m Kebru- ^AÏ_AEUblULAlB. Conferences of S \ nteeut de Paul * *
hill éducation Tliat delegation totally would lie for everyone to mind his own ! hut who have hitherto refrained from ary, IK.,11. As a result of typhoid and ni.no,. o Connell, of i-ortliimi, l.miient» ""l was wn h Ozanam, and that
ignored the fact that there are Catho- business, and the political sects of Die reading the wonderful lives of the brain fever, Claudine Yonet, a young the Lack ol Lay Uo operation In the I, 11- hand assembled _ m the dreary
lies in ibis eountrv. The so-called country would have sullieicnt to do if 1 canonized saints from the conviction woman of Viroguex, had become totally Churon in Am ,r,o„. olln o ot a newspaper m their wildest
school settlement made some yaars ago they bore that strictly in mind. (Cheers.) that they were more ent husiasts, over- blind and deaf. Hoping to obtain her u The La Apostolate,” was the sub- no^'r 8inriLdned^ l.-iT1 Imir ivor^ninï
contained a hi-lingual clause, under If the gentlemen who now attacked praised for miraculous visitations, super- cure through the mediation ol M. \ i.in- . •markal.lv able address ,le- 7 , « hat tin ir work thus
which tho Galicians could have their i the school settlement and advocated human powers and e ^tatic visions. As m y. she made a pilgrimage to Ars. • Rj,r|p rvv William H. ,M gUn '\'MI 1 sl,,,(‘ai1 1 Im‘ ll:‘«no of
Whl schools, and now the dolegAtlon, to I the striking out of the bi-ling,ml the strangers enter this inviting field The cure had never seen her. did not o^Xetl ÈTshn . of Portland Me., to « lueh kun led „ to the most
meet their own ends, sought to have clause thought they could thus dispose ' i„ greater numbers some of thorn are know lier, had recoived no commun,ca- tl y,Jlmu:' Mcn'a Catholic Association IX'li!- 'di's'l'roXl of'eve ' ' ’ )r"‘t'1",t
that clause removed. The Catholics of four thousand Catholic children, they ......ml to ho won by the beauty of the tion relative to lier ease. Neyrlhless, Boston a few weeks ago distuss, d ol ev
would never consout t., that, but would wore greativ mistaken. (Cheers.) If stories which are unfolded. One can- on her being led to the church h.r the Tho Bishop ol P.,rUand is a very ar- !'|...... .. '»■« patience will. Die con-
rallv t" too support of their co-relig- they wanted to start a new school ques- not peruse with sympathy the life of a first time, as she stood by the ma„, door ^Xto of lav Xion. lte sa™ , . "qV" n"‘"1.- ',"ak7 ,l,f° '?
jonists lie Galicians, and would insist, tion there could not lie a better time saint without conceiving a higher hope lor an instant, M . \ mnney     along, America with its peculiar eon- , ", ,l""" '! lt8,t"‘l s. "<l , <’r :ullt

their power, on ro- than the present. (Cheers.) Dec......I tor humanity, and a deeper love for took Claudine by ,he hand, and, w, tl. ^ .^n.sgnm-m spirit, f irrelig- »“•> higher t"«. the unbehov-
11,e Act. say that with the increase In their virtue as well as for all who practice ont saying a word, led her into the X thor, s es Xd nX that Urn "‘S neh can ever know.

W nhors during the past ten years, and i, in a heroic degree. Cod's saints are little sacristy, where In- made lier kneel • s, ,j ))e itrongthened and their N‘ "" lïr“ ,<‘l sa,7 wh,le
THK vuramsHor. fo knowledge they had gained of their all heroes. Catholic Transcript. beg,n lier confession. Scar,ad y ^cnee In oadenod by the cm, «.ion 'iLhv'Imi!’tXam'me ^ t i’lT'r T

The Archhisho,, ........... . tressed the strength, the Catholies ot Manitoba ------------- -----------------had she re,*e,ve,l hts preliminary bless- ™ ^ |ay CjtlmU(. y,,„ that » ,'^t T tl a. IhXXV Im t<T
..... ln ,l1".117 'y'" h"l":r 7/;t,edth7'..... JOHN BAPTIST VIANNEY. porfXdistinXess, there is. in the larger sense, practical- torince. of St! Vincent deplulhas^t
by'the "pubBo ^ofXanaiXntrUcidarly ba?«es (Oh^.) .............»the, ho, Mlral.„lual ro.mdfi,. K.no.M "<■.............. ... imagine the intensity .......... ............... ......... ........ Ços^wl..... . ozanam
in Manitoha, in what might be called not said much of late some people Core of ar.. ""he girl's .......Don. Her twolold ‘"f.'j^Xit s,U .............." he asked, " '.‘‘V «tte.tt.ott
theUalieianqueatum- The, agreed ...unod to nnagine that tee Catholics ^ fo7t- t,lling are terms ̂  '^17' b^''I* ‘ «•=;» ». this,ate day we shoup. need ^Md^X
ÜvXXÙmïbdStgteèv'Xlbi; shying;-.XwXX rarely found in jutaposition. Thetypi- The illness itself, w7 i, no, also a J» tel t flatty toeir rudm mntary ;d,aracl,q. of U,e conferences more con-
made good British Mil,ioets, and thor- ways at. work. Cheers.) Now In- eal fortune teller of the past was apt to dream ? u any case, now she saw and 1 that ‘ here where the ‘"vnabh. to Ins ideals.
oughlvCaua lian. Oneof the m ,st e li - w.mid like to tell them briefly wlmt be tl.e reverse of saintly ; and s, oil, to h ard, and her joy was .ndeser,table. [L, “h X“f“llm Ticl, a flourishing " CST,' 'V " , V lack '.,f
eh*nt means to reach that end, was, of the clergy had done or the Galicians, say, hoi,ness is not the ch.ef character- |,„r holy confessor, however, soon yX' where .1 "man testations of a£ 7?"'"^! "i TV ,PT

tho education ,.f the,, child,e ,. In ISPsthe Itev. Bather Albert Mulavy, tst.c ot those who own day pro- cheeked its extravagance. , fa h am, g t , people are second ''""l 1,1 tl,ls :"ln'work «-•?»«>,
Schools must le established for them who was horn in Germany, came ....... fess to re real to credulous clients the " Von wqll remain deal, he informed “"‘o other in any part of the world, »'».»"« «s ,s. as Ozanam was, a d.st.n-
according to the law, and the English Ottawa to take charge of the Cali- -ends o the future, says the Are her. " for twelve years: and w,li re- ‘Xv ere^tUeg^“or,Sty of the poor is B>ii»he l prolessor ... a groat univers,ty.
language should be taught in those cian settlors. After a year his brother, M-ma. W hatever may be thought, cover your hearing nil .Ian. Is, 1M>_. ; "1 , s,M,'what the simpl- “ ,.MI"11 'I" 1 «« I»"'«1 tks
school-, but tho school law ol the noun- Rev. Father William Kulavy, now however, of the genuineness of tee And, seeing that this singular pro,be- ■ God's children have..........plishèd, 'A"1' , ^n'* "" fW '' l!",ac,"«try had consecrate l the I,'-lingual sys- parish priest of Die Holy Ghost second sightattrihuled to some indnul- tion disconcerted and saddened her |œ 'ible that we si ill lament l!" *" "" 11 1,1 1 '' I'rofessions wlmse as
tern, ant those .......lo, as a mil ter of church, ..... . here. They built a "also! Celtic origin, sue,, as Sir W al- whom the Heavenly B ather had just X jack ofiav co-operation ?" s,stance would be ol invaluable service
ri.lt, .............. their children taught church and a ................. Selkirk si,.... . ter Scott s Highlanders, and whatever ,, vol,.,| so sigim Uy, he added: "It is ,,7 some means of " ',,,ur,:l11!1 *?, < hemselves _ as well.
their own lauguage in the schools, to- at a eost of SlO.UiiH. lie could not tell explanation may be given of the nature the will of Go I." inmrethl" layrnm and vro„”h,g in them ''V*',' '«tom the work which Oza-
gother with the English language, and, them the amount of spiritual good that of clairvoyance as practiced nowadays. Claudine made her confess,on. She J ^‘J ;lctio„ ih ^,r|l nam.nte.ided to Im ehielly accomplished

,i,| i„.p„ in lint eluireh li was there is nothing repugnant to .............. . hoard M. \ iannoy s instruction with ;'!L z , , . . , by men el their position.
if all the Church of hundreds of families ali failli in the idea that God may reveal ,„.rfcet clearness, received absolution, Xm’st'‘ and espoC.allv U o e'xan.plo ,, . '! 'X thls. ;l terrible

........ le cam....... foot as many as the future to IBs special friends and and then left the sacristy by herself to „’ stenVUhms and remarkable ol the spmt „i the lay apostolato
taught in tho schools, all did not admit forty miles to perform their Easter duty, most eminent servants. kneel for some time in the church. As pXhman Frederic Ozanam. amo,.'« tho yol,U' that class whose
of the teaching of their national lan- and some Polish people actually came As a matter of proven fact. God did . she arose from Die side of the cure, „The yo , vimv,,,.sio,1 ot the Roman '""o.’TL'i™* '*"‘7"',, ''
giiage. Now, the Galicians believed from British Columbia to hoar so reveal future events to oneof the however .she realized that her ears had j;,,,.UIH|or Constantine was due in 'î,, . B «e allow them
that they must keep their language, preaching in their own language, most singular and attractive personages again closed to earthly sounds. In ,r,.(,!lt measur,' ti the splendid .............. ' 7 1 ol ""llll™co
pariieularly liveause it is the best means That church laid been the centre of of tho nineteenth century -John Bap- point ol fact although she enjoyed the fv , . „ towards such works, wc can only expect
forth.... to keep their faith. I low Catholic life for many settlements list Vianney, the renowned and vener- use of her eyes she heard nothing more ■|';u, fortunately we do not need to to find one day-that their fiuth hasdied
could children lie taught religion in throughout Manitoba and the North- able cure of Ars. Pilgrimages to the during the full period cf twelve years. s<| |a|, 1);u,k history to find our "'V.', ‘ ' .qf' i , ,
their own idiom if they did not know West. Then a Uedemptovist Father, scene of this wondrous parish priest s Calm and perfectly resigned, she - j . „ |av ;l|l,,st„iilte. In times II they , ould only see as I have

A proof of the disposi- now in Brandon, had spent some months labors wore of very common occurrence awaited the date foretold as that of her out. ow„ 'am{ m,„.L, likc scon, |U V Vi' y?u”s..R<>-
tion of the Galicians in the matter of j„ Galicia to learn the language ; two during his lifetime, and they did not permanent cure. And, w-it-lt strictest j ' tmosohere and surroundings the de- ma,ls’ ",'a",> °S ll"‘l" nobles the othore
education was what had be ;n done in other Bathers had learned the language, cease when lie finally passed to his re- precision, on Jan. 18, 18bL, she recov- ' j ,ayman ,)V |lis W()vl£ .in(j |,js wor(| .V'"IUK doctors, lawyers and rich mer- 
Winnipeg. He was amazed to see that and throe more wore learning it. They ward. The present incumbent ot the ered her hearing, to lose it no more lias ,1<ltU.;i lUstro to the name of religion. pretessors and students, mem-
thc gentlemen of Winnipeg, who took had sent Bishop Pascal, of Prince Al- parish of Ars established, about a year during life. " France that truly groat country, ?. ( ircoh) Sail lietro.de-
such a lively interest in the vtlucation bent, to Galicia, and Father Lacombe and a half ago, a little monthly organ ot thk koiujottkn thaver. which with all its defects, nevertheless \ot ‘Vf u 11 lvcs., ° work among
of Galician ‘ children, and wished the went to see the Emperor of Austria him- these pilgrimages. It is called Annales This intuitive knowledge of Vener- oven in the darkest epochs of its his- ' '7Ü! ‘7'.i! , a,slf ,■
Government to do so much for them, gelf to get priests lo attend these i ,1’Ars, and is in several respects one ol aM(, vianney not infrequently occa- tory again and again proves her right JiX to'imil ite' Dn-ir ml le'-"nhtJf
did not seem to consider the Galician people. The Galicians were not indif- Die most interesting of our foreign ex- sione(l considerable discomfiture to those to the title of the 'the eldest daughter . . , • ' J’"?81*
children who are living in this great feront, they wove thoroughly religious changes. Perhaps the most attractive wh(> sought his ministry. It was a os the Clmreh,' has given to the world I'Xer^^ already n iieli oeennlrS’ln 'thX
City. None of the Itev. l athers who deeply attached to their faith, and would of its departments is Les B a,ts d in- (l,.astic lesson that ho taught a young not only the most magnificent examples Xir" nevXhelX é vinï îbete
have charge of the Galicians in W mm- not give it up for all the gold in the tuition (Instances of Intuition) in the woman at the Communion rail one morn- of priestly missionaries, but also splon- ! ‘ in'Jir n ,,,' , h . ‘ .
peg,and oven of thousands ill the country world. They arc rooted in this country life of the saintly cure. We quote at it , in 1815. Miss Etiennetto Poignard did ideals of the lav apostle. * * * ,„„L| ,,7T7’ , :uni<:°
districts, were invited to the meetings because they are good settlors, raudom from some recent numbers. nf >l;ircVi who was very pious and a ! “l chose especially Ozanam as the , tnose too poor to
called on this question. Thereisascliool They were first class settlers and first HKMARKA1II.K I'rkdictions. frequent communicant, knew the saint- type of the modern layman because his Ï7,,,,' ", 1,, ' o'1,, : ' "P0 R1VII1K

Selkirk avenue, which for a year class Catholics, and no matter what In March, 1850, M. Vianney one day ly cure and had often gone to confession li"fo in all its phases is more closely Xir faith aildcharitv whichhrinesan-
past has had an average da, y attend- might lie done they would not give up approaching him Abbe Balmy, to I,in,. Very early one morning Miss allied in occupation and character with „aaBv thousands of neglected souls back
ancc ol about one hundred and then-faith. They belonged to the Cath- Superi„ of St. John's College of An- Poignard received an invitation to take the life of tho American layman, lie 7' e duties of vol ie , „ * T *
twenty-live Galician children, under olic Church, to the Catholic clergy, to , Ç He had never before seen his a seat in a carriage that was going to ncver became, like Sir Thomas More, a o X" ,lllt no rash or too imnotnona
two teachers and a principal. The the Catholic laity, and they would 7iaftor or kttow„ him any way : but Ars. Although the opportunity was great statesman, nor like O'Connell, a ,ulv(,,o^niX lesVteo won d to
city and the government had not never give up tho care of those four novorthelesS, greeted the abho, in a quite unexpected, she availed herself of public leader of his people, nor yet like ■' ’„{ a i,,,, " cause who thinto
contributed one cent towards that thousand children. (Cheers.) tone of cordial familiarity, with the it, and, hastily putting on her outdoor W’indtliorst, a diplomatist or elected .. ,,f what wiH aecrue to himself
school, nevertheless, the work was substantial frooukss. question : wraps, took her place. On arriving at representative In the House of Deputies. .. . vhich lie m-,v hstmr q,
done, and efficiently done ! English was RcVi Father O'Dwyer then read a I " Have you come to talk to me about Ars, she proceeded at ouco to the Ozanam, had lie wished, might have be- ' ' Hut what isiiXed tn erv day
taught m that school and any 'isitor vprv interesting letter from a priest . youngX. who is sick?" church where M. \ianney was saying come again and again a jiolitieal leader, .',7 will „ ,tm-qllv be nee,led more æî
would be welcomed within wai in had lv visited the Galician lie named the student, seriously ill Mass, and when Die time for Commun- but lie steadfastly declined the tempt- ^ m] • (||‘. s,,l.inlls ,1||(l
the basement ot the Church of the II lonies where he found everywhere ! with typhoid fever, in whose behalf the Ion came knelt with others of the con- i„g honor, and led ins lile ol a private - ' - . ’ ,ki , b
Ghos. Mho luid supported that • attachment to the superior had made the pilgrimage, and gregation at the railing. The cure viDzen devoted to the interests o( the X 77 7 D I ilm M X
school? The Fat hers of the Church at ^ ^ ! concerning when, he had spoken to no- gave Communion to the others ; hut on Church rather in quiet ways than amid ^ 7e L f t -Id and no favor
the request of the Archbishop ! \\ ho is , , in , r \,.s reaching Miss Poignard he took the the turmoil of political strife. 81,11 softs, a lan huh aim no i.nor,
paying the teachers? The same Fathers Lev. Bather William Kuhny then ..'write to the" liov’s parents for me,” Sacred Host, raised it aliuye the eilior- "At nineteen lie went up to Paris s;m' t'lo lavor ol (..,J;one who is 
Why do the Galicians send their chil- spoke. He also questioned the motive , t|,ooilro and tellDn-iii that ium, began to recite the formula, from I,vous to pursue in the great law Ç"" out (o work along those lines
dren to that school and not to the pub- of those who w-ere new having^ suck, . | ^llVot So oUhls'"^!” Corpus 7».... ini nosfri-then. without ! school his legal studies. There he re- !'«'»?'« wh,»e province
!XXd,;.v wX!7,d "U^thefr : X" slXST no Intores^whauwer’in The event verified the prediction. finishing it. stood pvrfe.-tly molionh-ss. ; destinies of the büîhiXn md'like de

mvii Iniv'iu'ffi is taii'Hit in it :is wi‘ll as tin* Doiiivliobors o«* tho Mcnnonitos. Mme. Sormot-Docroze of Arhiiznoux Tho anguish ot tho young woman v '.s an< . " ■ • „ X .'. _ * , Liimonnais wlio will work and give thoir
Fm"iish"' I? the bTiildiiv was largo With regard to the statements that had had three daughters. Sho wished to naturally acute. Stupefied, not know- s ( vl| 11 " ' 1 ‘ . 7 co-operation only in tho manner andîJ”£lri tiJio ^ulil iVb aiic7thor . l^n made that tho Galicians had no consecrate one of them to God. and ing what to think, she set hersoll to re- «ittop mfiddiilya ^msip^ t m . Un s ^
scholars There was no need of com- education, he supposed the gentleman thought she recognized in the second citing from her inmost heart, the acts ot f 1 ^ ' O’Connell, Windthorst, Do Mun, who
milsion to cot Galician children to at- who stated this must have meant no * one, Josephtc, all the dispositions that faith, hope and charity. \\ hen sfie had * '! , ... have proven their right to Catholics
tend school All they asked was what English education, for there were very announce a religious vocation. The finished them the cure resumed the for- UJ* \ A , ‘ h»S.’:i„.m .itmosnliere leadership by the perfect obedience
the law 'Grants in their favor on few of them who could not read and ; oldest daughter, Anthelmette, appeared mula and gave her Communion. 11 v,' x< ‘,,,/heiinf -md immov-dit v and absolute submission, which even in
the noints^of language and Catholic write. Everywhere the Galicians were on the contrary to be destined for a Miss Poignards trouble, however, " K 11 ’ . * , •* . ‘ the mos{ momentous circumstances, and
teacl^r(chærs)n,:The Government has wanting schools, but did not want Pro- life in the world. She liked to. dress persisted. Why had he stopped V U Z„\o on occasions where according to all

* e kI) r cssect  ̂lately *t 11 e i r dote rm i n a t ion to testant schools. For instance tho elegantly-or at least her mother What reason had he for acting so wo * c ; u g « ^ a ^ seeming probability, they were right
abide bv the school law in favor of the Galicians of Winnipeg would not thought so; and already the latter was strangely, tor assuming so stern an <oi < 1 . 1 . ' . and their ecclesiastical loaders mis-
GaUciaiis bu^now i t al) pears  ̂t ha t cer- send their children to the pub- looking about her for a suitable lms- aspect? After Mass she managed to than ev er m lus h taken, who nevertheless, at a word
tain gentlemen desired that law to be Public schools. As many as possible band to whom the girl might be con- see him for a moment and questioned unis in < (< s, , >r‘hisown heauti threw their own plans, long maturedam^Xt eveiiXXld sofaTas tL Attended Die Holy Ghost school, and ilded. As she was not, however, above him about the matter, receiving for he iiXn th": to inbXt : «»<! very dear to then,,’entirely to tho
noints desired bv the Galicians are con- before that school was established doubting tho fallibility ol her own reply: * . ?.* f ., , ,• , • winds, forsook the route they had
corned Was it rot therefore, to be , very few of them went to school at judgment, she concluded to follow the W hen one has omitted one s morn- umso in 11 1 s " . . . , planned and without a murmur took
desired thatTat thisiuncturotho Gali- i all.for they would not attend school | example of so many others and consult ing prayer and been distracted all companions win s . 1 wtuned some wh|ch thc fingor Gf tho Church.

Where theiry own language was not tho cure of Ars. Sho saw him, ex- along the way to church, ouo ,s not too " 1 uït u,od,M, directed. * *
their proved friends should come for- taught and where there was none of posed lier projects for the settlement of well disposed to receive the holy Com d becomes the niodcl professor. " The mystery is a deep one, bub 
ward to see that their rights are con-! the Catholic religion. Notwithstand- her daughters, and fully expected that munion. . ki, finnim hid voarued for the sli" 11 remains that while there are
siilereil and their riulitspreserved. Was ing their poverty they intended this he would give her plans his approval. Miss I oignard understood at o n e. S ’ " ' ' ' , ■ , , Carnegies and Rockefellers and San-teXTionto XXngors year to put up a large school on To her great surprise, he replied that In the hurry of her departure lr,m. j set e^^lam^ jmeurejsrotnm vihu 1, su^h for(|s ^1(l Lnws and hundreds of other»
and because they belong to the Catho- Selkirk avenue. (Cheers.) They had it was useless to think of such an ar- home she had neglected hei usual morn • . ' " , . | ÎT minislrv of not of the who are helping in
lie faith that they wore to be denied waited and expected and were prom- rangement; that Joseph to would never ing devotions, and the talking an A , » , • ti ie chairs of 1 itéra- regal ways the works which are for tho
the benefit of the school law? When isod help from the powers that be, j become a religious ; but that there laughing in the carnage had scarcely j w!tha saîarv whiehto cultivation of their people, by acts of
tho school law was declared lately as but nothing had so far been received, i would bo a religious in the family and compensated for the neglect. - lie uns o • » ‘' ‘ . regal generosity, we have as yet uo ono
opposed te th^just cSs of the Cath- The delegation that waited on the ! sooner, too, than the mother imagined all the more «’"(«sod as it was ctear j ™b «till struggling ^^.^eentcom- ^ growing mln,b„r ot
olics of Winnineir did any of these I government had totally ignored the Good Mine. Sermet- Decroze did not she having had no conversât i n 1 J' , , • , > . . .■ very rich fellow worshipers, who in any
centlcmon who now take such deep in existence of tne Winnipeg school, but understand to whom M. Vianney was the cure beforehand, that he cou n u n . g.i . | - • (M101in(,0,1 way commensurate with his means has,tero t iu The Galictns^ go te tho I they are not afraid 0/ opposition, for I referring. On her return to Arbig- know of her faiUt onty by supernatural ^ ^ tomp ing oiers to acce^ proven his desire to help along our

government and ask to have the they are supported first of all by j neux she told her own pastor of her «wann. OF FArTs n, ^Ti d. ! anoLr po^rvC  ̂ I Sniggling institutions.”
law anipiulpil in favor of tho | their faith, and, secondly, they were visit to Ars, her astonishment at thc AtTHKNTlcm 01 U(.r.s hilaiu. ftni„ lu» «nvo liimqolf it
Catholics of Winnipeg. (Cheers.) I backed by twenty-five thousand of holy cure’s words, and her groat cur- Instances _ finally 1 bromrbt him‘whore the Church needed
This opened up the question, he would good Galician Catholics settled in the iosity as to which of her family was to might be Natives ! him more. And he ascended the ros

;rrasr-tw5!? FFî;Ftt s tris^ss « «...Galician children. Was the school law 1 seconded by Mr. N. Raw If, tho chair- thinking that -ho - utter would be dc ' «m * t with ovorv nossiblo sort of opposition mirable wisdom, spotless Lamb, liumil-
to ho conformed or amended only when man was appointed to nominate a com- lighted with a handsome new gown. y”ryo 1 ^ose’who0' read tlmso columns but he remembered his vow to dedicate Uy itself, how cruelly hast Thou been
it is thought to oppose or to favor as the mittee representing Winnipeg and St As soon_ as tho girl saw the gift, how- general state- his labors in whatever field lie worked , torn by those angry wolves, those
case might be, Catholic interests. Was Boniface to join with a committee of ever, she exclaimed : Mother, that Ars gives in to the service of his faith, and he kept j famished tigers !-B. Henry Suso.
it necessary for foreigners coming to Galicians to wait on the government at dross is uae ,* . ’ .. . ovcrv instance incontrovertible tosti- his cour so straight and clear as thc : Thou shalt ho a groat monarch it
this country to abandon their language such time as might bo thought fit to secrato myself «'the rel gnus every of tho sUr9. I thou canst command thy to.igue.-Vem.
lD ° to® the° tondXouMlire^yea to SheSpôinte°raisT ° 9 ” ° '°S °n the Manst S is tors at Bclloy, in which pnxiigy recounted; the incredulous "One day, when as usual, fatigued by Louis of Grenada.
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Lot, us strive to attain the sanctity 
of Blessed Agnes, and we shall reach it* 
if we ask it humbly and for tho purpose 
of following tho Lamb whithersoever 
Ho gocth.- St. Catherine of Siena.
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Awarded Gold Medal at Pan-American 
Exposition, Buffalo, N. Y.

UNDOUBTEDLY THE BEST OF BEVERAGES

HU place was not there through 
necessity. It was for us He took it, 
and for us the Father imposed it 
Him.
Gospel of the day. Wo 
portant it is to observe the duty owe 
to God on the one hand and the duty 
of ouo state of life on the other. In 
this way Ills Mother understood Hi* 
answer ; in this way we must under
stand it too, and, like our I>ivine Lord, 
realizing in practice the obligation of 
both classes of duties, wo may hope in 
God’s good time to reap the reward 
promised to those that serve Him.

Foundatio i of N riions.

I prayers for the dead. Yet Lutheranism 
« uniTT TUP* HATH- <l<KiH ,lf)t <*ondeinn these, or Anglican- 

THE TRUTH THE LAin i8|n (denying only funeral Masses), and
I there are now many Congrogationalists, 
and more or less of Presbyterians, and 

of Baptists, who maintain prayer 
for the departed to be salutary both 1er 
the dead and the livi-ig. Indeed, an
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whom young 
drive horses a I 
had always lo 
when, seated 
had with his bi 
him the name “ 
from whom the

of South Bos-„ v..... . „ | Kuglish Haptist paper lias lately plead-
ton objects to my questioning whether | juP maintaining that friends in 
tlm Church was wise in restricting ver- : g|ory miiy ,W1 )10ip,id by our prayers to 
niculur Bible-reading under innocent hlg|)0r gi„ry, ............................... ..

A Catholic genllcman 
ton objects to ii

____ ____ „ Now the reasoning of
III I have not said she was unwise, ,|H,HO I’rotcslants is traditional. As a 

simply treated llie point as ; V(jry Congregational professor
arguable, availing myself of lhe per- |ma Mlill to me ; The Jews in Clirist’s 
mission given by Pius IX. to view it as , ^fioforo and after, are known 
an open question whether the ( hurch ^() |iave prayed for the dead, as they 
is always infallibly guided in her dis- have never ceased to do. 't et neither 
clplituirti legislation. That she is in
fallible in udminint ration, of course.

but have
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sud Prstaue by v0ry Rev. 
Gasquet, D. D..O. 8 P. Price
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planation of conditions that from time 
on the various peoples of 

The rise and fall of govern-

OF THE HOLTTHE RAURAMENTS
1 Catholic Church by Rev. A. A. Lambing, 
LL. L). PriCo. paper, 26 cents.

ids love ol si 
“ Plutarch’s I 
hesitation or s 
low proiiounc1 
hard name, I In 
his wife with 

“ Klizu.

Our Lord nor the apostles over found 
fault with the practice. Indeed, they

one supposes. .. probably often joined In It in the synn- the wor|d.
It fdinuld be rememliered that tnoim g(lgu(.s. n0ro then is tradition era- lllonts ;,r,. lahlout iKifore un with a d.-li- 

reetrictive decree» were nut the act of |l|„yo(|] and very cogently, in favor of c uf detail which brings almost iu-
the Church as a whole, but only ™ t'vn ibis ancient U«age. «tant ..... victiim. problems of liiiman
provincial eouncils, Toulouse and ar- |t ja therefore untrue that all a|,ti(mand accomplislimmitaresolved liy 
rag.nia. The similar and long snl.se- |.roU,stantH rejeet the authority ol tra- ^ |||||iK|| 01.„„„mist with all the
quent Kuglish laws were only those of | ditlon,-. None of them reject it, and (!as()'nf pr|mor lesson. No situation 
the two convocations. Now no one many „[ them give it a very large fa||s a nation that does not find a
(always excepting Dr. .losiali Hlrong) m,.asuro „f authority in deter,,,,,,mg ,.va(iv solution at the hands of the stu- 
lias ever attributed infallibility to a questions of faith, an authority whirl,, , jent as w„n as the statesman, 
provincial or national enuneil. these as so largely controlling Scriptural In- | yut „f them all nono have struck the 
acts may or may not have been papa Interpretation, can not easily be dis- 1 chord in such clear resonance as the 
ratified, but, as I understand, |>i>l>,d ; tinguislu-d from that of Scripture it- ,|oly Fathor i„ His Kncyelieal, 
ratification of a local decree only sigm- s(,)f | taj," \s with individuals, says he, so
flea : “ Since the Bishops and other j (ndeod, in one very important mat- wjth nat;„I|S_ These, too must no- 
prelates of a region ought to know its t,.r concerning Scripture (made impor- ,.essa,.ilv tPm| to ruin if they go astray 
apeeial necessities beat, the Holy See tallVj that ia, by perverse bigotry) ; from t|||, way .. . The law
consents that this enactment shall he popn|al. 1’rotcstaiitism is governed by ^ 'firist. ought to prevail in
in force there until other order is mcro tradition to a degree which is , society'' and ho tlio guide
taken. There is nothing irrevocable ..... .. a|ikl. to truth, charity and I a||(l •teacher 0f plll,iic aa well as of p '
in such a ratification, and the Holy Se< justice. 1 have shown in a previous (i pi(i ^m,.„ t|da j„ sn by divine I I - W'
always reserves to itself the right of |iap,,r that there is absolutely no Scrip- ............ alld ne man mav with 'impunity 1 \ >S-
further inquiry concerning the wisdom ,uwi authority for any particular divis- contrav(1|lo •„ it is an evil thing for the L|x3lXr,Ci'r
of the action in question. ion of flic Decalogue. Our common .,mVeaI wherever Chrisfainity

This gentleman says that the ( hurch diviai(m is simply the llrst crude at- • . , ld tl„, p|acc that belongs to | ' IP, dtisi
mwlr the Bible. Ills intention, no ; (ompt <|f the Jews to make out the 1 :
doubt, is Vathnlie, Imt hardly his lan mm,|„.|. Ten by cutting in two the ^Vhen Jesus Christ is absent, human I I
gu ige. The Church does not claim ,ollg( at  nmandmoiit, that against fails, being bereft of its chief
the gift of inspirât...... but only of id(llatry, which they afterwards rightly tection anll light, and the very end
cognizing tlioso hooks that are msjiiic d. put together in one. The omission ol is p st j |lt ,,f for which, under God's 
The Church lias not created the t anon , t||e ,.,ttpr pilvt of this is made by Oath- id human society lias U-en
but only separated it from mica non nail 0ucs OQly in their shorter catechisms, ] .^ ( This end is the obtaining by 
writings. . ; and is made by Lutherans as well. tho members of society of natural good

Ho says that the Churehj' j 1their Bibles and longer cate- thro aid „f civil unity, though a I-
sioned to proacli hihI to administer clfsms both churches give it in *Jii |mvmonv wjt|, the perfect and
sacraments, l„it has no power to n- fu|, . t><,th. moreover, always mam- J good which is above nature,
str.cl the reading of the Bib e. This tainillg tlu, distinction between the wlie„ men's minds are clouded, boll,
would lie the same as tn say that I lus wi(o tho chattels in the more care- a rlllcd g0 astrav, for they
IV. in requiring a layman before read- fld militions of the Decalogue, accord- f ,. to follow, nor end to
ing a vernacular Bible to obtain be i||g t<) tho text of Deuteronomy. To , ''^V-Church PmcVcs^
approbation ol his confessor, bas ^ suret tliey too often lorfcit this ad- ri
ursurped authority, which certainly vantslge by tailing back to the no more Devotional Gleanings,
would not bo allowed as a Catholic .U1tt10ritative text of Exodus. This ® , .
opinion. President A. I). White's do- divisi„„ „f what wo call the Tenth in- Let prayer never leave your h«arts
olaration that Catholics are bound to Ninth and Tenth, which is followed and the grace and mercy e

the Vulgate translation for in- t,y Catholics and Lutherans alike, goes i never leave your souls, 
spired, is a whimsical absurdity. |lavk to licfore St. Augustine, and has ; Hope and pray for great t g.,

lxit us now revert to the declaration R >( the fa|ntost reference to image wor- great things shall be give > .
of the Champion that all Pro testants s|. Th(> Saviour and the apostles Believe me, when you devote your-
reject tho authority of traJition. never allude to one way of dividing or , »P>t ti; the divino service, g
Here, as usual, it completely over- anotho,.. Yet Doctors of Divinity : u">1 " ill take uIl ”‘,n8”ll ]t le ( a?'
shoots itself. All tho Protestants innlmmrable treat this absolutely un- : <'[ Jour secular duties. 1 do not say
......... these editors would recognize authorized tradition as so vital that that these are to be neglected, but
as “ evangelical ” accept the doctrines h la0 the Catholics (and in their ; °»ly thnt if you take moderate care o
of tho Trinity, the Incarnation, the „ro^ ig,„irance tlie Lutherans as well) them, our Lord will do the rest for you.
Atonement, substantially as the Cat ho- f ladvillg t|„. Word nf God! Remember that when the Jews went
lie Church has delive....I them. They Q Joufd think ,|lat i„learned Eng- thrice a year to the Temple, God pre-
found their belief concerning the h,ad a body of so much importance as served their territories from the en- 
Trinity and tho Incarnation on the (|||, ,;van,,(.iicu| Alliance would know croachment of the Gentiles ,.and ttat 
early conciliar dellnitions. Now it is lwttei. t|,an to perpetrate this gross ! when in the seventh year they o -
certain that the Church, in framing | , .... .. Vot it is as hard to kill this iently abstained from cultivating the
those, rested not only ou tlie Bible, lieaaitiato kill the kindred lie that land, the earth was so fertile during 
but on continuous tradition. There- ; h Jesuit Rule authorizes superiors to 1 !l,e sixth that it yielded corn and win 
lore no Protestant, in public worship, ! mand tli. ii- suliordinates to sin, a enough for three years Thus, let inn
can recite the Apostles' or the .......... . j |jo w||iv|| mtill Herzog-l'litt has not who thinks of God rest weH assured
Creed without declaring tradition to (iujl0 nut to death. I have lately re- \ that God m return will tlunk of him.
be a true foundation of faith. cuWod an argument from the Alliance ' God often gives in one short moment

Undoubtedly Protestants reject a . , u„ that every successive king what He has a long time denied,
great number of particular traditions ,mght atill to 1.0 coumellcd to insult Ids If you do not send the light of good
which the Catholic Church regards as CayloUc suliiocts. anil enclosing a letter i deeds before you in life, you will find

or even conclusive in 0f their great guns, a Mr. yourselves in darkness at death.
Sidney Collette, repeating this stale Throw copper into molten gold and it
falsehood about the ten Command- appears at once to be all gold- 
men Is; in other words, overriding his- Jesus prays fur us on the a Bar and 
tory and Scripture alike by a false and wishes us to kneel around Him that we 
' ‘Y . . ,5,in may unite our prayers with His. Our
'K's„ ' nuirli for tho declaration tl.at prayer ascending to heaven, through 
- Protestants all agree in rejecting the His Sacred Heart is transformed and 
authority of tradition.” becomes most acceptable to God the

Charles C. Stabbuck. Father.
If ever there was a time when prayers 

heard it is during the time of Mass.

to time fall
the faith of our father», bi
1 Cardinal Gibbons Price (paper) f>0 cents 
and (clotb)tl.OO- ____________________________

03STB 1 T PILE VUNti THE WAY - BY REV. 
V Xav'er. I'assionitit. The Catholic doctrl o 

allied and objection» to it answered in clear 
simple language Price ID cents.

ri' __ 1 T-> ^ „ ,1 O <3 1 1 1 1 Xf I MY NEW CUKATE - A STOKY HATH-To be Read Caret vim ; g g«. kt àœ
of Cioyne). Ireland. Price, 11 50.
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HOTEL DIEU DU PRECIEUX SANG, 
Quebec, Sept. 24, 1900 

Dear Sirs. — Some of our young sisters 
suffering with ANAEMIA, others with DYS
PEPSIA, others with GENERAL WEAK
NESS, have made use of VIN DES CARMES, 
and I am glad to tell you that everyone of 
them, after the use of only one bottle feels 
already an extraordinary improvement in her 
case.

/XOkKINKB’ INSTRUCTIONS ON THE 
VJ Epistles and Gospel». — The large»! and 
cheapest hook of its kiuu 70,'i pages. Price 
cloth binding) SUM). Pontiu e 12 cents extra.“ Tame-
ULAIN FACTS FOR FAIR MINDS—THIB 
I has a laiger sale than any book ol the kind 
now on the market. It is not a controvergiaJ 
work, but simply a statement of Othollo Doo 
trine The author is Rev. George M S« aria
Price 15 cent».

UATHUL1C CEREMONIES AND KXPLA- 
v nation of the Ecclesiastical Year 
books contains ninety »lx Illustration» 
artit le» used at Church ceremonie» and thplr 
proper name». From the French of 'ha A' b* 
Durand. Price (paper) 30 centH.

Hitin

A FINK AH80I.TMKNT OF IMPORTED 
A oleograph)» of the Sacred Heart of Jesue, 

red Heart of Ma'y. and The Holy Fam- 
at the Catholic Rkcobd 

Larger size of thii 
the Sacred Hear?

SISTER STE. BARBE, Superior

Yin des Carmes is sold in London by 
J. G. SCHUFF,
ANDERSON & NELLES,
W. T. STRONG & CO., Druggists

the Hue
lly, can be procured 
i ifflce 2cent* each 
Sacied Hear1 of Jesus and of 
ol Mary, 50 cent» each.

10 I X HE CHRISTIAN FATHER, price. K> 
cent-s(cloth) ; The Christian Mother (cloth), 

cents ; Thoughts on the Sacred Heart, by 
Archbishop Walsli (cloth). 10 cente Catholic 
Belief (paper). 25 cents, cloth (strongly bouud- 
50 cents.

I KCTUHES OF FATHER DAMKN1'* (3. J.‘. 
L •• Thto Privait* luteipr- 'eiiou ol ht> 
Bible,”'* The Catholic Church the Only Ti no 
Church of G d,” ” Confession, "Tho \U a. 
Presence.” and - Popular Obt»« lion» Aun'1 ■» 
t «* CathoHe Church. ’ Pi ice 15c. Per dozen . 
51.00.
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For pure blood, a bright eye, a clear 
complexion, a keen appetite, a good 
digestion and refreshing sleep, Take

:

iBRJSTOL/S Sarsaiparilla. fRELAND IN PICTURES. - A YEAR’S 
1 subscription to the Catholic Rkcord 
and this beautltul work of art for 1000. I) 
contains four hundred photographic view* o? 
everything of interest in the four provinces, 
with written sketches by Hon. John F. Fin 
erty, of Chicago.

>

It arouses the Liver, quickens the 
circulation, brightens the spirits and 
generally improves the health.

Sixty-eight years trial have proved it to be, the most reliable BLOOD purifier known.

All druggists sell “BRISTOL S.

Sin
GRAYER BOOK- FOR HALK.-WK HAVE! 
I a new stock of Catholic Prayer BovkJ 
ranging lu prices from 10, 15. 20, 26, 50. 75c..
$1.00. fl 25, and #1.50. Subscriber» wishing to 
procuie one or more of thene pravvr books, 
will please remit whatever amount thej intend 
to devote for that purpose We will make e> 
good selection for them and forward ihelr 
order by return mail.

ë

The Best Year’s Record. LIVE3 OF THE HAINTfj 
Catholic Kkvobh lor one year 

ain* Reflections for Every Da^ 
ho- k is compiled from 

ani other approved source». 
Gmnary Shea, LL.D. With» 

Family anô 
bound)

PICTORIAL 
I and tbe C 
for £3 It coni 

Y ear 
•'» I .ii• Butler's 

Edited
beautiful fromiepiece of the Holy 
nearly 100 >ther illustrations, eleu 
In extn cloth.

The
the bannerThe year 1901 was 

period for the North American Life. 
Its new business largely exceeded 

that of any year in its history of

johiu,y 7,
gautly

ACRED PICTURES. - COLORED CRAY
ONS of the Sacre- Heart of Jesus and off 

the Sacred Heart of Mary—size 12x22. Price. 
50 cents each. Same size engravings, 75 centc. 
each. Extra large size (engraving). #1,50 
each. Smaller aize colored Th» Sacred Hear'- 
of Jcsu- and the Sacrw Heart of Mary. £• 
cents ; The Holy Kamil> colored, 25 cents. 
Colon d pictures of St Anthony of Padua — 
size. 121x10)—25 cent* each.

S

Applications were receiv-^ ar years.
_V ed for over Six Millions, and

policies issued exceeding Five and
One-half Millions. Thcinsnr BASIL’S HYMNAL, FOORTB EDITION

ill force is now about TW61V uwith Appendix, containing MUSIC antf
Vespers for all the Sundays and Festivals of

ty Eight aid One - Quarter hMere^,b'fo15r«.XHaD^
Prayers, Prayers at Mass, Preparation and 

Millions, Prayer» for Confession and Communion, and
the Oitice and Rules of the Sodalities of the 
Bleised Virgin Mary. Compiled from ap
proved sources. Price, 75 ce 

The same book without the

ol' much weight, 
faith ; hilt this difference, great os it 
is, is one of detail, and not of essential 
principle. Indeed, in the very nature 
of things, no one can detach himself 
from the scientific, literary, historical, 
or ecclesiastical tradition of his own

ance
Now jl

The results to policy-holders con
tinue highly satisfactory, while the 

financial 
is unexcelled.

nte.
munie. 25 cent».

denomination, country, age, 
earlier ages, above all, from the forma
tive traditions of the Church. Where 
tlie whole body of tradition is overset, 
and a new religion emerges, this im
mediately begins to evolve a fresh sys
tem of authoritative traditions for its 
disciples.

Of all Protestants, perhaps tho Bap 
lists most sharply reject the binding 
force of primitive tradition. Net only 
the other day I read in a loading Bap
tist paper (neither tin* Watchman nor 
Examiner) an angry challenge to all 
Protestants who dared cast aside the 
traditions of the Reformers by refusing 
to call the Pope antichrist. The 
writer treated this neglect of purely 
human authority as an apostasy from 
the faith. This goes far beyond any
thing which the Catholic Church claims 
for herself, for tin* Vatican decree ener
getically denies that the Church has 
the power to create a now doctrine. It 
is only Mr. II. C. Lea who has most 
extraordinarily discovered that she is 
authorized to do this.

- ^______ _ PAMILY BIBLE.—FOR THE SUM OF Iff*position Ot the company , r we will mail to ary ail irtss — charges for 
carriage prepaid—a Family Bible (large size) 
l"xl2x:< bound in cloth, gilt edges, splendidly 
illustrai ed throughout—and also give credit for 
ouh year’s subscription to the Catholic 
Record. __________________

DAMILY BIBLE. - THE HOLY BIBL» 
F containing the entireuanonical Scriptures, 
according to the Decree of the Council or 
Trent, translated from the Latin Vulgate : dil
igently compared with the Hebrew. Greek, 
and other editions in divers languages. Fob 
THR SUM OF HRVEN DOLLARS »6 She uld he. 
pleased to express a copy of thii Bible and 
prepay charges for carnage, as well as give 
one year's subscripts» (old or new) to the 
Catholic Record. It i a good book, well 
bound, gilt edges, weight about 
pounds, is about five lnchet thick, eleven 
inches long, twelve Inches wida

Andover Mass. arc
When the Lord drew near to Elias on 
the Mount, the prophet wrapped his 
face in his mantel ; and we, when we 

to Mass, should wrap our souls in

112 to 118 King St. W. 
1 TORONTO, ONT.

FIVE-MINUTES SERMON. NORTH AflERICAN LIFE
Second Sunday After Epiphany.

come
recollection ; wo should remember what 

; we should
WM. McCABE,

Managing Directnr.
JOHN L. BLAIKIE.L. GOLDMAN,OU 11 TWO DUTIES.

is going on ; we should pray 
praise ; we should ask forgiveness ; 
should rest before God in quiet love. 
And when all is over we should not for
get to thank Jesus.

President.Secretary.“How is it that you sought me? Did you 
not know that 1 must be about my Fa.her * 
buaint'S l ’

This was the reply of our Divine 
Lord when, finding Him in the temple, 
His Mother said, “Why hast Thou 
done so to us ?” No one can question 
His perfect filial piety. As surely as 
every act of His was the highest reali
zation of the counsels given in the Ser
mon on the Mount ; as surely as no 
other heart approached the love and 
adoration of the Sacrotl Heart for God 
the Father—so surely did Ho love His 
Mother with a love worthy of such a 
Son and such a Mother.

Tho surpassing excellence of this 
Wo feel how her

Inward and Outward.
Th-î inwxrd eft‘c:s of humors are worse YOU rBallV OURht tO tlV 

than the outward. They weaken all the ( ° °
oi g i ns, in It one the mucous membrane, cause 
catarrhal troubles, and endanger the wholi
8food's Sarsaparilla eradicate all humors 
ancures all their effects.

It’s th.- great altera ive and tonic medicine 
whose merit, has been everywhere established.

Acr-epr. no substitute

thirteen

IMITATION OF CHRIST.
High way PURE GOLD

SELECT
PURE
SPICES

of the HolyThe King s MALLER HIZK BIBLE AND A YEAR’S 
subscription. $1

But prepare thou thyself to hear trib
ulations, and account them the greatest 
consolations ; for the sufferings of this 
life bear no proportion with the glory 
to come, although thou alone couldst 
suffer them alike.

When thou shall have arrived thus 
far, that tribulation becomes sweet and 

to thee for the love of Christ,

The. Cleanse the System Thoroughly.
—Varm lees Vegetable Pills clear the etonmih 
and bowels of bilious ma'ter. cause the excre 
tory vest D to throw off imouriths from the 
blood into t ho b iwela and expel the deleterious 
mtaa from the body. They do this without 
pain or inconvenience to the patient, who 
speedily realizes iheir good offices as soon as 
they began to fane effect. They have strong i 
recommendations from all kinds of people.

A Great Picture of the Pope.
The magnificent painting of His Holiness. 

Pope Leo XIII., Is the work of one of New 
York’s most celebrated artists, J. A. Mobile, 
who, In painting this picture, has had the 
advantage of the constant criticisms and 
advice of the highest dignitaries of the 
Catholic Church In America, who have de
voted unusual time In olng over the details 
of this painting with the artist, so that the 
finished work would be as near perfect aa 
anything that has b( en br< ught out. Those 
who have been favored by Hlh Holiness with 

audience exclaim over the remarkable 
eness In this painting, “ It is, indeed, a 

portrait absolutely true to life.”
The work has been gotten out at an expense 

of over #5,000, the lithograph being finished 
in twelve separate printings on the highest 
grade of chromo paper, a d has been treat
ed In a very artistic manner.

8» faithful a likeness and so magnificent » 
work of art as ti e present picture Is, there
fore, of Incalculable value to everyone.
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While Trinitarian Baptists, as we love was mutual, 
have seen, are themselves deeply in- heart poured itself out in Bethlehem savoury 
volveil in tradition as a source of faith, when lie first saw Him : we read it in then think that it is well with thee, lor 
thev are deiihlless warranted in re- the prophecy of Simeon which makes thou hast found a paradise upon earth, 
il machine l'edoliaiitisi l-ro! estants with her love a sworn to pierce her heart; As long as suffering seems grievous 
relucting tradition in name and yet tel- we hear it in the cry from the foot ol to thee and thou seekest to lly from it, 
lowing it ill fact in SO important' a mat 1 tin- cross, " See it there lie any sorrow S(1 long «ill it be ill with thee, and the 
tor as the baptism of infants. True. 1 like unto my sorrow." It would dis- tribulation from which thou fliest will 
all Vedoliaptisis will maintain that the honor lllm to say He did not return everywhere follow thee, 
bantism of young children is “ inns, such a love as this. If then set thyself to what thou
a 'enable to (he mind of Christ," and Therefore, in His answer wo can only oughtest, that is, to suffer and to die 
that, this mav I," shown by tho tenor ol I read the assertion ot the supreme claims i to thyself, it will quickly ho better 
Serintlire ' Yet they would hardly of the service ol'jGod ; and tho explain.- with thee, and thou wilt find peace, 
venture to apeak so confidently If it tion comes in the next verse but .me : ! ==============
could he shewn that up to tho year -0" " Ho went down with them to Nazareth , Os, on the stomaob.
there is no appearance ef intan, hap and was subject to them lore we
twin in Iho Church, cither in non-cun- find the duty ol tlu statu of hit mu i - 8 antr(.uef is afforded by taking half an hour
onictl xvrilin-s or in inscriptions and woven with tho duty to God. 1 he , fu,r ,he meal, teo drops of Polsoo's Nervili
011,1 u "1 1 1; il 1 Iniv ,,(’ , !,,> nf life snriivs from in a little sweetened water Nevvilino aiuapictures, ami a b()V»' all m immemorial dut \ ot tlu tat / 1 - digestion, exnels the gas and imparts a sense
uso. lu this ease, oven if they held the duty to God ; ami suits discharge ()f comfort Nerviline is good for lots of other

I.iwlul tlu'V cttuld not ore- dopemls for its true character on the , things and wise people keep a 2ÂJ. bottle in
poiloluptism uu \ » ‘uni m t pi. I .......... , the house for rh-nmatistn. cramps, neuralgia,
tond, as a largo nuumvr do, that it is j discharge ot tlu. lattoi tint y. , toolhache &o. Try iti.
obligatory.

n & l.” ! 
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Emulsion are the finest the market a 
g rdh as nf exeenae Taken in ca 
in g rii easi a. loss of weight, or loss 
with great benefit. Davis & La

the,of8 in 5C. and ioc. Packages, 
measure. Best quality.

Fullditto. I
Co., (

They Advertise Themselves — lmmedl- j 
j !umy i hey w re offered to tho public, P.trme- 
1 lm-'a Vegotab e Pillb bocAinv popul ir because of 

the good reoo t. they m-tde for themselves. ; 
That reputation has grown, ani they now rank 
afiiong the first m'divine L.r uso in attacks of 
dy^p -pa-'a and biliousness complaints of the 
liver and kidn-ys rheumatism, fev 
tind the innumerable complication 
these ailments give rise.

There has hern* Much Talk about Pyny- 
Balsun, tho greatest modern remedy for 
coughs and colds It cures nuiekly and cer 
fc.ii ly. 25c Of all r.*alcr« Made by proprie
tors of Perry Davis' Pain Killer.

app 
wrence

L <1-, manufacturers. Sk

Your Grocer has Them
nd ague 

.’hich

O’KEEFE’S 
Liquid Extract of Malt

22 x
to any address on receipt of 60 cents, 

THOMAS COFFEY, 
Catholic Record, London, Ont. 

Liberal commission allowed to agente,up against, 
toms. In-

A great many leading 
medical men, after study
ing the matter, say : 
“ O'Keefe’s ” is tbe best 
Liquid Extract of Malt 
on the matket.

'ids CABLING
»,

When Ale Is thoroughly maturaé II 
Is not only palatable, but wholaaczic:

Carling’s Ale Is aiways fully aged 
before it is put on the market, BotM 
In wood and In bottle it Is mellowed 
by the touch of time before It reaches 
the public.

1 Wo soo hoxv porfoetly Our Lord ro- i
nr. Horavo BushncU. in liis i-hnvm'mg I spuntlml to tin- vlaima of Ilia comiition 

little booh on '• Vhriatinii Nurture," ot life in being aulij.-et to those placed j 
urges ns of very grout weight for infant 1 over Him. He sought no immunity
liant ism tin- ènrlv inseriptions, some , on the seore of being an infant prodigy McTAGC.ART, M. D., C. M.
seeming to go btiek to A. Ii. Inn. in who had astonished the doctors of tlie 7Ô Yon go St.., Toronto.
which children of on...... . two years are law by His wisdom. His lot was ,,o]I, .'“'k-ÏÏÏkïSS
called “ believers,” “ fidvles. Il»*t*e tlu* one to choose Iront .t world lx point .
is a bold use of tradition in a mailer ot ot view. It was His Kterniil Father;» Rir Chief ïu«Jc*.
faith, wliieh indeed Hr. Buslmell’s will that He should belong to this Uov.* j’ohn'Polls.D. 1) . Victoria College
stroii"* sense xvould not have cond<*s- humble family ; that He should share n v. Williim Cnven, D D., Kno x Coll ge.
vended to disavow, lie would doubt- in iheir troubles anxieties and priva-
less have said: W hat does it matter turns; that, like them, lie should moot , Tnos. Coffey, Catholic Record, Londou.
liow xve train the truth, xvhether l»x with scorn or rebuke from employers ; ;
Scripture or , radiUon. -....... gain ,1 V ' that He should he cheated or put off. u«‘«.'"dSS

Inasmuch as Protestants do not own like all tho poor ol the xvorltl. By the habits are healthful, safe, Inexpensive home 
i he hooks of the Maccabees for canonical, dishonest or insolent xvhen asking for ; tr amen s No hypodermic injections ; no 
they xvould hardly own that there is j what xvas due to Him, and then He took j  ̂mini of cure? Consultation or‘correspond^ 
liny distinct Scriptural proof favoring I His place to teach us by His example. 1 eocoinvited.

*T.?i Ask
your doctor if this is no;

Liquor, Tobacco ami
Morphine Habits.

of Cod Liver Oil
(Trade Mark.)

GIVE YOU AN APPETITE ! 
TONE YOUR NERVES! 
MAKE YOU STRONG! 
MAKE YOU WELL!Will Try a few bottles your 

self.
People who wish to use 

Ale should see to It that th< 
Carling’s.

the beet 
ey receivegg# PBI5E,

25c per Bottle.
Its easy enough to get it, as nearUF 

every dealer In Canada sells GBrilnr* 
Ales and Porter.

Dr. Rurgppti, Mod. Supt.of tho Prot. Hospital 
for liisnnv, Montreal, preecrihos it couatantly 
and gives us permission to us« liis name.

Miss I Mark, Supt. Grace Hospital. T 
bthoy Imvtt also used it witlt t

A'

CARLINGRefuse all substitutes 
said to be just as good.

TO.c.raw 1lie best rea
ôOc. mid S 1.00 llottlcN.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Limited. ;vW. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist. 
General Agent, TORONTO. i_,03sr:D02sr.

W. J. SMITH & SON 
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

113 Dnndns Street 
Open Day and Night Telephone 688

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS
1*0 King Street

Leading Ur dertakers and 
Open Night and Day 

Telephone-House 373 ; Factory 543

CaUolic Home Annual For 1902 
Now For Sale at the Catholic Re
cord Office. Price 25 centi,
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PIIATQ WITH VniTKP MFX them until you have the Bubutance of strength of character, ntrciigtn of pur- 
vllAlu it 1 1 11 lVvliV 111 Bile tiiem |>y heart. pose, strength of body, mind and soul

.. „...... ......7ï.«â.s*. £ SSEEE1 HH-Eir HB:EE
ar£@!i=«iA: ......."....
whom young (iartk-U lmd engage.! to goi|lg ',1Ul tlf0 Cmw,l ; I,y yielding to I thoir Inlth or where to go to get Inter- 
drive horses along the towpath. "Jim thoi i* appetites; by committing sin? 
had always loved books, from the time a thousand times. There is no
when, seated on his fathers knee, lie happiness in worldliness and sensual- 
Jiad with his baby lips pronounced after ily There is no happiness in softness, 
him the name “ I'lutareh." Th<i father, fpjl(,r<5 js no happiness in being a slave 
from whom the child probably inherited t() t|H, jJO(iy# There is no happiness in 
his love of study, had been reading vity. * There is no happiness in
44 Plutarch's Lives," and when without |)ejng a thrall of the devil s, 
hesitation or stammering, the little lei- Catholic young men know that there 
low pronounced distinctly the long, js |IU ,.L,a| happiness away from that

!r\.rownt;rx ttSttJttuernt\»?T"n*•*",. rvr , tl <,u,,io„»,
siiid : “ Kliza, till» lio.v .. ............**r tUe , tllat fioo.ls theafter
*°Booii after tlio sorrowing wife was loll tbo le*that bring» '"‘sort nf ,,uiot ; »• »>' taking ear.- to' ntiliro wisely ; l.:.t «^ m.m, .hngvnms i I'hu Au-ob^or,

” JiMtoWèui,ldîen"°to$^ for"1 She lal,.t“''0 ?fter. h"J.v, »«».,.«.don. What 'hl,w lull it goo'», bow liUlv .'£iy' tn.ll.u! ' Uni'ycr f,.......I -not lil,e"K o
lour little children to care lor. satisfaction there is in it ! Uh.it ion- . . j, = . nmch Imi alwilulelv pure .plenty Tne to'. 1-Sf.ier.oHha 1‘
saw iittlo chance lor the prophecy to teiitnient <1 mind! There Is no ro . r,|. . . ; . , ,, . t 1 , ,y I'ic ..rial tov.-.nf'huSainu

its III the practice of this meanstohappi- ,.f Iresh air. anil lialix a Gwn Inbhts, Kaimuf our Ka hers,by Cardinal Uibbimacome true. . .. . whoae .......... It, no anxiety atmntits ara advised to learn freely administered according to tl™ paper....................................................
hveu in Ins babyliooa the liny, wno«o conseiiuences.no » mine. It is as near ' , ... ............................ .........

sku^,^«ms ........ . ..... ........ . . . . . . . . .** i
Vo. the slat...... .............. i» ............. . ^nt atcaTtom^^t^m oT On L oi ^rnylnothc^

ablcd'liiiii'to con1||Ucr<dilUcultiestbcl'orc 1 obtain or study J-. or electric!, y, or chomis.ry. ,....... as proved ,1™ trnlh .< ^ ^ •-■„» - ^^S""1

little child might well have shrunk. 'T'tiylurul'iig live'r a now loaf. Even some one of the many other sciences or girl was about three mouths old, she Tue v%!i?.%“£,-ln. by

-S^htf.:',Krt.tdÆ y.... ...............a“ ;......rare'alw^ And »„. ...............king ..............................eh, ^i^dtad^rrho^alm .̂...... ... VS^iSÜSSÜ’&U Moras,,

... . 1 » « : i' (.ill of man s existence) ill noble ways, tin } onlv lour pounds and although sin had Kxcelsior ; or essays on Pollteivs-, K,lu m-
*" virtue sun to s, aie. a 11 1 . - ^ inevitably make progress towards l;'ivenoiis a|ipetite her food did her no Uon ami it.,- Means of Attaining

has not lived up toms . 1 . .......... .1 Suoceae In Life, by T K Howard. A Mhimself undo- its realization. -ml v\ hat< \ tr. I had ‘ll°* ■ The Brown House ul Dullldtl by Minnie
n | 1 medicines but they did not help her. Mary Lee.......................................................

Then 1 heard of Baby’s Own Tablets, .Marian f Kiwood,: or ^how Girle Live, by
and procured a box. After giving her p^e ltomince of it PI*ywrlght, by H de
iho tablets for a few days, the vomiting

inn Art. by Kdith Heal y...............
C*thnrlne of Sienna, by Kdward 

L Ay un* M I)
A Treatise of Prayer, by Blessed John 

Fisher
Clerical Book keeping, by Francis A Bar 

kina. A M
Cardinal Facts of Canadian History, by 

James I*
Christ In Type a 

M i is, SiJ..

On Chrlall 
Life of 81 '

50

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS. 1 00

1 (10“JIM.’’ ClipDDIcTl h -

1

6;

rAl 00

Taylo 1 00
Prophecy, by Kev A Jml

Yours for time and eternity,
New Years’a, 11)02.

1 00
to Church anti 8 ale Lhe Mind of. 
•vlloncy, Francis Archbishop Ha

TheHynolof Jerusalem, translated
Visit *

I l.oyalty 
His Kxillation.

If the readers of this department had 
i only the volumes mentioned above and 

knew them thoroughly, they would be 
! better informed about the Church than 

college graduates. They

> :1 53

Jems in t tie Taburnaclo, by F X
CHILDHOOD INDIGESTION /X\V>,/vxx

(\\ \x- 

I \\\ 8i\v\\
1 25 1m" r

LiuOften Leads *o Serloas Trouble Vnines 
Prompt Htvpe aro Taken to Check It 

— How Fills can Best be Done.

Indigestion is a trouble that is very 
in infancy and early childhood,

/1 25ijaHinco ....... . ................... .
Christian Father, by Itiv L A Lorn v ’ ' /}
her: ................................................... ............. 13 /, , z//

Christian Mother, by Rev W Cramer, / /// /.
1)1) .... ......................................... 35 / / , / y%\

Cat holic Cerera mien, by Abbe Dur inti . 50 ; / / • tj’ 1
Midltaiions for Retreats, by Hi Frances / / ' tfv JL

■ I

The iare most
woidd have abundant material to c >n- 
flrm] themselves in the faith and to 
reply to its enemies. i common

8. By saving money. This practice ;md unless prompt measures are taken 
will contribute to the possession of to control it the result is often serious.

the proper growth of the

The

57mill a Dillancu. by C irdina'l
TA r40l Wll|l- .......................

i- of Low M ns .. 
.) of H uh M 

ory of s IguaMua 
tolo V.il 1 x il. v.

( hiremo 
V ‘rcino 
Hist SURPRISE

1 40
latius de 
r. 8-1 
by It tv J is stamped on every cake 

of SURPRISE SOAP.
It’s there, so you can't 

be deceived.
There is only one 

SURPRISE.
See to it that your 

soap bears that word—

1 25X ()

.......................... 1 2.»
Abel Ham '£ ‘ 0 

2 50
!

T* ----------

frii i
% I ;

1 1

i 1
Cottage by DP

X J Dunn.........
,;tly M'irgin...

i. 1 50 
. i 26 
. 1 10 
. I 50 
. 1 50

SURPRISE. I<

A pure hard soap.
Don’t forget the name.

$$. Croix Soap Itttg. Co.
ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

phasized as it was by her answer to his 
childish question; "What will He do 
when wo don’t do the best we can ■
44 He will withhold His blessing, and 
that is I ho greatest calamity that could 
possibly happen to us."

And so it came about that, in spile 
of constant hard work and very little 
schooling only a fexv weeks each year this outf 
—James A. Garfield excelled all his

1
1 25olie young

religion, has not kept 
filed, now is a splendid time for him 
to amend his ways.
..." By I'Tr*" tThimlcU -' ! U ' a» old «tying that one funeral

lit n a >o n„ • ^ I .... f ’ makes many, says the London corres- ;md diarrho$e c«‘ased, she l>egan to ini-
111 o ”a gnure Cl,r_ ; |,ondi!iit of an extliange, and it would ] prove at once, and grew plump and fat.

. . . . ... ...... tint appear to be true In the cnee of County I always give her the Tablets now when
companions in the logsehool house, and ^ïpso nto irregularities ami fall | Co«ft Judge Hagshawe who caught a -he is

la-sides solving at home in the long 1 b chill attending his brother s - Canon good. 1 di) » «>«" lahhils are tm
' So the readers of Chats should plan j Bagshawe- funeral on Monday and best medieine 1 have ever used lo, a 

, ,, i, .... t0n I died the next day. He was one ot uie child.
' ir shnuld hegtn 1 leading Catholics at the bar, and he- These tablets will promptly

S*M, ' ,V "i' xvill - i-i un aty~_____ o'cl. C’: fore he was appointed judge he prac- i he minor ailments of little oiu
l s * F (iced in the Koll's Court, when the as sour stomach, indigestion, colic, con-

^ 'mV1 i y..11,1'.! .‘‘.‘/‘Ti'piI for the (level- famous Sir George Jessel I presided -tipation, allay the irriiath
llicro s 6 civiraeter ill t ho over it. Ho was a man of handsome panying the cutting of teeth, etc. lhoy

'who before he was fifteen had détermination ‘to arise early and ' appearance, will, portly figure and a are good for children of all ages and
benign countenance. He was an earn- crushed to a powder or dissolved in nun ingion................ ....................
cstand devout Catholic, and an incident water can bo given with absolute safely in the Turkish dump and other stories, 

inn and night ” in his career which came under my own : to the youngestO niant. If you cannot A11 HlnoVK^ando^mies “S 1 00
7;,!. ”* . .. , ..1,1 : ..pint’ll» the observance showed how deeply he was obtain Baby s Own 1 ablets at. > oil! The Blighted Flower, trans from French
I his resolution should include im scivline uf ' d ru - dsts they will be sent post paid by Mrs J Sactliur.......................

morning offering consecrating one's imbued with the spirit ana discipline ui - aru ists, in > wm . Montcalm and Wolfe, uart I, by Francis
Own Book " and other tales of a similar t|1<mr,|lto words and action t> God, the Church. ! ;l.t..rl,î con,tls*tb'1).x ' }? |V,r .\.v\u' ., Parkman-^.. .........  f • „■•••• • 2 00

which hak given him a l,:,d at- »nd a imrimse to make an examina- Some years ago be was spending the | \ , hams Medicine Co., Brockwlle, Montcslm.nd Wolfe, pwt ll.b,Francis
tack of ‘‘sea fever," a disease which tion of conscience and an act of eontri- La ster holidays at the seaside wi a , Out. ! Rome and the Abbey, by Mrs K CAgncw
many strong, advenlarous boys an-apt tion ev,.ry ,lig|lt before going to sleep. 1‘rotestant riend of Ins. a member u A t.TAW ANTEE I hereby ecr- | '"‘«‘"{i;”'«^Hl D’S' 
to take in their teens. He wanted t„ •• Third, twin go to Mass every Sun- the bar, who was skeptical as to til. tlfy tha, I have made a careful chem,- ThlVSffiX,lVbl B-v A
“sail the ocean blue.” The charm ot , „ practice by Catholics of the principles | cai an;,lysis of Haby s Own '1 ablets, J O'tidily.................................................
the sea was upon him. Everything Tide should usually be expanded to they professed. Ho decided to put whiel, 1 personally purchased in a drug Ludoif.^Historical Lirama, by A ling 
must give wav before it. His mother, , ltv t|l;ll one would go to the parish them to the tost, and chose the one in , store Montreal. My analysis lias Cardind D Ambolse, or. The Story of a 
however would not consent to Ills plans, , Muss aml should rent a scat in a which he thought Judge Hags ha xve | proved that the Tablets contain a hso- H,ll ........ ....
and after I mg pleading, would only Ma” would be weakest, namely, tin- practice |utely no 0„iatl. or narcotic; that they A Summer at Woodvl" • b, Annal Sad- ^
compromise by agreeing that lie might, Moreover there is a world of graces of fasting. The judge was a man of full ,.an be given with perfect safety to the xew Indian sketches, by Kov I*j DeSmet,
if he could,‘secure a berth on one of , A , v lllo'st! who eouid hear Mass habits and enjoyed a good dinner, and yonllgost infant ; that they are a safe
the vessels sailing on Lake Erie. every morning and do not. taking advantage of the fact that a cor- , and etticient medicine for the troubles Poem< b? T l, m,-g e

llavin- liecu riuletv repulsed liy the .. jj. , th , will strictly fast on fast tain day was a lust 011c, ins host ordered thcy aru indicated to relievo and cure. Oliver Twist by Uhsrl.s Ul.-kçn.
first vtwcl owner to whom he applied, dav^r,ticulaHy in Advent and Lent." nj, excellent meat dinner to be served (H, » A -roubied .1, art. by    Usm-nbmd

a brutal, drunken creature, who an- Toomanv voung men will not l>car that i-teiinig. To whet tlio judges MILTON L. 11HRSEY, M. A. Si., Dinmling» : .rvesa 
swered bis request foromploymont with a utile stomach ache an . squirm out of appetite he took him out in a j l>rovincial Analyst tor Quebec. romTnY a”<Jri
an oath and and a rough " Get off tins f.lsting W|1CU the Charch commands boat ior some sea fishing. he dax Montreal. Dec, b.l, 1.101._____________ __ I MrX mum
schooner doul-lo-pnick, or I'll throw -t Thc. do n0, apprécia to the need was one of those keen spring ones,
you into the dock,’’ho turned away in (|f .)ellaacc. They aro weak willed. ! with the east wmd blowing, just the We don't adve.
disgust, his ardor for the sea somewhat They lack “grit.'' Even for their own sort of one calculated to make one bu,in(,ga ku
dampened by the man's appearance ami (.hai:ieter development they require ravenous. The judge s appetite was as orampMhatyou
behavior. In this mood he met Ins ai):jll. such discipline of renunciation. keen as his host wished it. _ They sat ”‘eü^dj'w'oodher,utBndImmsdt,
cousin, formerly a schoolmaster, then “Fifth 1 will goto Holv Commun- doxsni to dinner and the.nidge was neipea pjwer. i: relieves in one minute
captain of a canal boat, with whom he ion on thiflret Sunday of eviry month." to lamb the first of the season. le , «je. Vh-a^t0 ,h
at once engaged to drive his horses. The of tenor one goes worthily to was about to put the bit into his month, Nin Out ok Ten Pain Kitin- win b

After a few months on the towpath Communion, tlio easier it becomes to j when ins host cried out . mg. na t, f0und l0 tii, y0Urnecds a-* a household rpnvuy “ 
young Garfield contracted a kind of ,o Gonlcssion and the more delight you forget this is a fast day in your v»ed «es liniment for stiffness and mken in »
fevergdifferent from that which had led ^ l‘,u,^ in the presence of Christ. ' Church." The judge at once put down £,».;*£, £  ̂ Worksot

him from home, and went back to lie And now let thorn make live other Ins knife and fork, pushed the plate Blckle's Antl-CmsumnLive Syrup --nnls at ,”,*1, paiiana
nursed out of it by hi, over faithful resolution3. according to every one's away from ^^a-
mother. needs and inclinations. and cheese the only fasting aeold. A coagh is soon sabla d ugmn-ssof H ...................

During his convalescence he thought With some suu|, definite plan out- 1 available. Tin- host was du n- thechest ts relieved, even ih, worn, oasr of i “ranen or rvwrs.
groatkdeal over the words of his easier to keep good founded at such an ao of seMe- iFEEfe SI

cousin: " Jim. you've too good a head t|lan by drifting along. nlal, an(l was covered with confusion. prelJlrcd from the active p-lnclnl s nr virtues -f j. Imb^bf Kr 8,-hmli
on you to be a woodchopper or canal j, , u, , ., sacramental life. Uo apologized most humbly for Ills Lî’an'iSmon^'cmnDllhits0d‘PC”d ''heCarrier Pigoon. by Fr Schmid .... us
tfriv.-r " " Hu who wills to do any- 11 leaning • want of charity, as well as want of hos- edupon for all pulmona y complaints. The B-si I ihoriianoe. by Fr Schmid. .. us
lr. 11 Wo Catholics are a priestly generation «n inmreasnil was he liv Mark a note or it. wh.-n you are leaving rh U.malic Church from Within . 1 m
thing will doit, ho had when a mere . |ld ulll(,9s we live up to our high call- pitabty, "lit so impressed, was in. home 10 buy "Tn • u x L 11 mihol Piaster Luke 1),1,nag,-, by K,v bar Sheehan 1 mi
Inbv learned from his mother's lips, 1 ■ , r-n V-,T o-rinvouslv the self-denial that ho forsook the t.utJi it ia guaranteed to cm-e the w-.r»'rase of back s wcmiurbury rales, by M uirlca Hew-
mny , ltariiou iroiu i lng we arc apt to fall very grievously. fathers and became a convert, ache, headache, stitches Avcid everything m,............
and then and then lie said in In he.ut, But aidcd by the sacraments and prayer ^ V . j . . , , . , : said mb.-jun d Uei the genuine made i,1wi„r Maol-s by Catharin- K (' .away
441 will bo a scholar; I will go to , ('n,i's f.lvor remain in the Of him it might be sanl that He ca by D.wis & L\wrm»ce Co.. Ltd. Daughter of Now France by Mary Cai bar
college." And sooutof his "sea fever " Wl^ L‘l ’ > ; . ,, 'irtuous action to scoff and remained to pray. -West- Dr. J D K ‘llogF- Dysentery Cordial i« pro- i,.e Cowley .................

i . nvnorinncH wis ixivn a stateot glace anil adU vuiut » i-ru W itcliuiaii. pared from drugs known 10 tbo profe aion iis Irua-ury of Irish Lirera uro.
and towpath experience was norn a U) virtu0Us action until the habit of cru » atcnmaii. I thnr.mKhi', ral-ao e for ihe cur-nf cholora dys
resolution that proved thc turning- . . , - _____  eatery, diantoei nr ping p ins and «-un.-mer APPLICATION will b1 made to the Parlia-
uoint in his career. ' . * . _ TO THE CHILDREN OF THE oomn 'in's. I nasbaen Used HU -cesefully by ; A nitiiil of Canada, at, Its next session, for an

\ t ; m fnllnwo I flnselv noon resolve 4. By learning to love suffering en- xviyoth medical praciitlon-ri for a number of yearn Act, to incorp.iraio a company und- vih<
Action followo l Closely upon losoix , / (i.lp:s,-s sn|<(x. There is an WORLD. . wi u gralifyiag remits. If sutlering from any , of th,» -st. Joseph an t Lake Huron

and alterna tel V chopping wood and on* ‘ '* . .. -------- summ ir cump'a'nt it ia iuat lhe tr.idii- no that < b.np.my.' with all ntc ? a tar y powers 10 con
ci rnonterintr farming and teaching inexpressible sweetness 111 it. - . x A BAITY NEW YEAR. will cure you. T,y a bottle. 1 sels for 2o siruct. operate and maintain canals, so located
cat p m pi -j (i„.„N in v words: There is more happiness i , , , cents. ________ ______________________________ -xs to mak i and bu-M >\ n ivig tbl o wat -rwa>
school, ringing bolls and sweeping floor., « ; , iim>no in cxniition The words ot greeting extended to---------------------------------------------------------------- -— from same point on i he Kisti r.i shore of ]j k<*
the bey who "willed’’ worked his way in pain ot the.. pod> 30 • t i the readers of the Chicago Record BOOKS Huron, in Hm Oouny of Huron, or of L.mbton

ST6.t5t*5 S S1S23 SSf v SSlVSSiMSSl :.....~ -- - •- -==- ..............- “ISEtS w:«

in seli-indulgeiuo more tiaiuiuiiuy i , ^ ^ new-born child. Thou knewest 1 0l)Ok3- , I or otherwise improve.
. mind, better health, greater prosperity _ i • : i (lX Daily Thoughts fo -Pries 8, by\ery Rev J - our i s. and ta form and

As the Holv Father demands, " Pro- . ,’nniTOI. ,ifo would come, even as a babe is I. ng < x 'B Hog m. s s D 1) ........................  S (0 mg link
motors (of the Leacuo of the Sacred i ° * . . . r I pec ted, and thou saidst m thy lieart : what, -s L b rdism ? by Condo B Palien. and c
ïiearO will make profession of -m- ! Be l‘V>"«.beautiful than «U Hm vv:,^ .Tb-ka

l.letclv devoting themselves to the scr- fei 1 Hent n ai pain, no m.tuiy. since Time was made shall this Now Egm ............................................................ 50 , hanmd of a
vice of the Church of God ; which do- resolute. Be strong ! Year be. It l.iefcti in my power, and Marla • Corolla by F.vhor Kd.imnd of the (U)foet: a ,d p
votîon will manifest itself, first of nil, j » . this -l=l>«tment accomp shed naught o[ tlnllght, word or lived M '^.diraVl-rart,^ h, 1 !
liv sreat rcsnect, both inward and out- nothing else, but did trai • shall mar it. It shall be the ,jewel ot It-w Uhtrlca Uopusns, s J •• .........  160 lermin ds : and to cons ru

‘ fol. the Varisli Driest etc." young men in the practice ot. tortituile, |if the scuinturc(t cornerstone of Tho Holy M ,m \Vo::mly Uclvbraied. by ms,main all w.nk, and sir
remmotoL-Rule* m76.) Itwould consider that It had aehleved exi^no6i ,Poei^ '.V.'.: i" i B * ".V Mif own.

.Tree reverence w.» , I ways a precious « groat work But alas children : Thus thou didst rh» Smoo- 8,,t,mof jij^s,. ^
jewel, -but it is tho more precious in o. By joining a Cut-ti • >• e , greet the Old Near when iirst became John Millar. B A....................................... 60 water loi yards, oh v-vors, warehouses.
these (lavs inasmuch as it has grown so is a mistake to keep a loot I rom one s thee and vet thou grew weary, and. The Pic oiial Uhu. cb for Children, by Rjv docks, r. s -rvolrs. and oh.-r Hrruciures.

Among a thousand moderns you fclIow-Catholics. One loses the bene- | sccroll’ at ni,,. and thou openly, Hum tvli^ daulan,,, 'h ',Mr»cîî2 Kt'l'Si,,.,
will hardly find one who possesses it, fit ot their example ana tnc inspii .iviuu SCOmed him, as il ho were an unwel- ctus d Persons, by William Dillon, wnrk=« for and to produce and use h'draullc, CHEAP BOOKS
and the „i*„o hundred and nini-ty-nine. ot the **' ^/^Ip. Therefore come gueat who tarried longer than he tj,0LHd?PoÜowêr of Je.iie, by îtàv A M " xv .„ , - ,
who possess but little, or none ot it, aie join a young men s sodality, tlio loun„ si10,,ui. Grueat.CP ............................................... 75 said work» and nowors ; to ac-iiulro, own Wo will send any one of me following hooka,
either not aware that they lack it, or Men’s Institute, the St. X mcent do g(l| dux Old x’oar has departed and The Ciiltdr- n of h > Golden Sheaf, by Elea haul, und operate by cable, electricity, bound in cloth, to any address on receipt of 30
imagine themselves the richer tor the 1-aul Society, or some mutual beneficial thm, lms wcpt bittcr, rogretlul team 8!len”SlSSdHdW»;vdïC.,: W I ........................................... 8lr Walter 8cott

want of it. Tho littleness of modern association. such as fall on the dead faces of those dinal VViaenvui......................................... 1 60 for the purpose of naviga'ing iho lake* the s . Luy M innerlng..
life a almost Infinite, because so many 6 By taking an interest In pariah ye neglected when living. V°‘ i to ^ wMfc

little men think themselves too great to WOrk. l'orm the acquaintance ot. your i Now thou tamest a smiling lace to Kseaya on Various Sabjecte, Bseay I, by • Hicmera ;md to dlepose of ami- ; with pnw -r Oliver l wm 
bo stibicct, wholly, heartily, loyally to mstor and offer to help him as ushers me# Thy heart leaps forth in loving Cardinal Wieemun ... ... . ICO m acquire by purchaie. expropriation, or other
another. Subjection there is, but it is fn church, as teachers in the Sunday | gvceting, and there an- fair pl-'iges h’a"r "'b‘‘l(w ^!/.V. V... jMe Kau.kno,
not out of reverence for authority, it is school, as visitors to tho poor, or m upon thy Ups. Keep them laithlully, O Eesay on Various Subj -eta, Rasay III, by take, use, and diepoao of w her f >r the pur • wicoloid 1 d--* ...........Nathaniel Hawthorne
not for conscience's sake it is not ns t” some of the hundred and one other ways Child of mine! I will abide with thee Kmÿ'lV.bÿ ' °° .'.V ..V...‘0,,ÏCr,SoUMm,tb

God or for the love ot God. llierciorc m which laymen can co-operate with the • more than twice nine score days, ami Cardinal WiHoman............................... 1 0i> powers anti to transmit, and dispose of the Thaddeue of Warsaw .... ......... do
it is not sincere, nor whole-hearted, nor clergy. 1 t lien depart like my brothers. Essays on Various Subjects, Essay V, by samo for all purposes; and wUh nil necessary Hiawatha........ Henry XV adswortb Longfellow
loyal, but of necessity: an utilitarian 7. By studying the history ot the while we are comrades together VI. by * °° !&!, S GnUivo,

subjection, not a Christian, a Christ- Church and tho doctrines ot the ( atlio- let me entreat thee to guard thy words, Cardinal XVlscman •• i 00 narrow g-tuge) alio bridges, ferries, telegraph, Handy Andy..................... .............. Samuel Lover
like subjection, is it too great a fruit Ul. religion so as to bo able to give a for linguago is too precious to bo frit- Catholle nurHUiiby .md Modern .L'abc- and t.-lnnh-mo lines. In i-nnncciion with the -
, , ,. ... . 11 i * .. .. ... ,i , • • ,i . , r’ ° ,, ,, „ bief, by Right IV'v J 1) Rionarns. I) I) 1 00 said enU-rpnse, and the right, to commet wi hto expect I rom this Apostleslnp < reason for the faith that is in them. tered away ; guard thy thoughts, loi Fit.h r Ignatius in America, by F.-vhv.r and enter into running arrangements over
Braver, which binds us to the meek ami |‘ill-chase a dozen first-class Catholic thought is tho tissue of thy life ; guard Mi *hael, U s B . ................. ............. 2 00 any and all railways Htuaud within n Containing aiorles Damns Tricks InterPHtimr
iowiy Heart of Christ that Its holy |iko DavraV -History of the'thy deeds, fo, they make or ma, thy Th, V ,cu,r to, °, th,; M.wfyr,; by _8u Au;h. . # vol^ KfiffiKTSb,, «
practices should raise ten out ot ever) (Jatholic Church,"- John Gilmary Shea's i soul s purity. The Divine Office, by Sr,. Alph do Llguori. 1 2' ora, and en <-. opav-ue. *nd maintain eiectri- tv° 0’tv l'ietiires J rKt 1 mber or
limidred of its members to true Christ- ..',|ia|ory „f Vatholic Church in ! I offer thee Life more precious ll.au i t Kver, Ho, and otn ,
like reverence and obedience. L(.t ib the United States," Cardinal Newmans gold, tor without it thou aitadod ol The H ily KuvhariB1 bv s Aluh do Llguori 1 2i 1 the sairl railway and vessels at d haula
at least hope that the Promoters of ,, . 1 • Vi-chbishon Snalding’s ' senseless clav. I will give thee Time The Incarnation of Juaus Christ,, by Su | eatne, and for other purposes with power to
tins AposUeship will strive to acquire .. fustoey* of tbo. Protestant lleforma- time to live jiohly, to love grnndty and Fatorlii, 1 Si SSlî^^.r^Sl'.rMî«hB'V‘‘ ""

that precious gem of reverence, it the.v (-jon •’ Cardinal Gibbons' "The Faith to act unselfishly. And, dear ones, l The l’n-ciou* Blood by Frederic William companies, and to anil t.n, or exchange i'
do not yet find It of Our EMhers," Spin,go's " The Cafe- : may give theo whaf men eaMoa,h bm ^ JfcbftUD-.......-jy ‘ » j and b,7 no
will make it shine everywhere in tli n Lq1jsm Explained, Murphy s The See tear it not. It is onlv the gateway Mary H Allies.................... . -. 7a I warding business: tog. ther with such other ot
actions and conversations.—Promoters nr | Itmlor's " Principles of Dog- ! Ltornitv—the entrance to the most Life of Thoe Meagher, by Cant V\r F Lyons. 1 25 powere and privileges, including the issue of
Page Monthly Almanac Apostleslnp of Theology," Dalgnirn»'" The Holy blossed ‘ Now Vear that ever downed. j . # ÎSS"S' JiM5"m5itWn.
Prayer, January, 11)01. Eucharist " "Tlio Catechism of the And now, my dear children, may my The Via M-dia, Vol 1 John Henry Car- above objecia.

Council of Trent and " The Catholic glad chlmoj. rln* '™t all ti Tbe vlrkX'Tot'lli'by John'ùaàry' 1 “ M'8oi.r,?oNrfoîappUca-t^
[Dictionary. Road them and re-read sinful in the lives, may they ring in [ cardinal Newman........................................ 125 Montreal, 27 th November, 190L 12099
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1 8 FOK SALE AT
THE CATHOLIC RECORD OFFICE

ORDINATION.ST. PATRICK'S SCHOOL CONCERT.I à DIOCESE OF SAINT ALBERT.DIOCESE OF HAMILTON.Î / The final sti p has be n taken.
Th- woi Id cuuiiot claim thee now ; 
Tnou ait bound to the maater'a uervice 
By a solemn and hely vow;
Tender* »f i ivs are broken,
Never attain to bit nd —
Tm re hutb a new life opened,
There must the old life end.

In the glory of youth and manhood 

Heavhmg I tie

■Without the Pale of the Church.
lic-licvc that outside of the

Niwara Kill» It. cord Jam . tl. (Zatholic .
•Home Aimtial

ST. JIMKFII s VISITSO BY Tint Hisliol'. Tlv> narlehlooen of Saint Alberl a calhedral Thatownnull «•< «all (tiled on Vu,.«day
HI, Lo'.l.h P lha 11 -hop paid an offlclnl visit hold, fo, tho third tiny, 'hoir snnusl *-•«<»' w,ltn ,he senior pupil,of St Patrick ,

,0“u JoHaph's obur. h, II .m l on. Sunday er. n hi [he S nm. .ry. 1 "" h^11 and rofuoiory w „thnol gave an . xo. 11. ni Cnil.tii.a, ontortsln
mala... Su.t b loro 11 n.d.,tim 'hedt.hnp over crowd, d. ,A DrôduJ. o !■ “>*-■ Con.ld. ring the fact that the pro
nook-» to thi congregat ion on ' h- n ed of fu.lil - . ment citi/. ns of A c.» o gramme war. arranged on very short notice and
u,g in. outi.s of religion, giving a* practical y,r> creOit^b e srm.unt. Ihe d *j h v,.fJ lalle oppurnmi.y fo. elaborate pry

Of - d—iL h !f u T ynter utf nr d.

S;Ll°.he"'h^l0i.^^aW-H^l"d i “tïTSldyl.h, a» -«-»«, hr tovJr. /^SfoSÏ^, jlL
. ,... : s»iu“ iihen .nd !?

Wo Ifi.ili l.o of Hplflt ual life 111 Mlh.,.iy and li.uchv. Father Dnoovao «ans ° h„ no» b an t. ratio ded a groat d. el .if pleasure by US! log
OOnvilli-iiiK .mrai'lvos ol J,]._ N eapers. -------------•—-------- under operation for leM than Iwuyeoia. con ^".',’11! N-‘id .«to* a^-ïov'r dun a»iè(t;V. gave i

‘if, twlü. .he duty o, THE LITTLE «M» UNSET OK TlNtTlt.lt U„:KK • V'lttu? «î’o’M I
, . r'l. ,, . 1../1 tiiidiiiLr it, with- ____ * if us Bex. Father Licosee said ;h*t LUe las- t character song cl veriy sung by muster

seeking tlio tru.h .mU nuuini, Irirofth. foundation atone of the now Ualfi vholo K -my. who Know, bow to life hla
out any diMpOHÎtlon to full into tho i BY BEL mas magma» . oi* vnutch wm » gnat day in tho amude • 1 too'" 'ogood advantage. He won hearty ap
dole.it moral fooling tint a mans1 life. jh, lovely Halo linnet ' Mu'i&K ' T-..r Ten, Sola, -old hi, aud.rno, a
not his faith, determines his s. 1 - * The pratty,gentle lionet, which the work no d ar tuihe hi -rt. of even » bout - A. LI' Lie Boy’s Troubled ’ins manner
Wü rodlj» -vor«hy!- t'-t t^‘;g Th’t’chanm ibegrorvBot Boa- ’ Uj- »'I

mMigha'-ouaidtofthevisihh. When I«siyounfmy „fo ws. glad a. Murlo'a which It » •.» t>«n • At u Job o.

.....K.oh= £;r,park,lngJo,.ande,.er, ^ 1-^Z ^
wtafX'lî uùinhor may .»• we .............t Oh. m^yÆn.ny an hour I -at. while ye, -Jlmg»;.™

» «•••,'.. - n rhiTma^Tot l,recn tbatwaked ^',{;g";.^^^^iiia{?KMmembers of the visible ( llUICh y the woods of Boe. uttlcUtirg assisted bv B-v Ka.ii >o Cicrul » \ quivr**tte. The Ti lcphone S< iu by
iw, savcil M.niV members Of the in- Q, . Mnn„- ,hn blackbird of Ku«.« uè Mi-*siou; VrtnTighem L^-tb-idge. \[ant»-r Tom Seales «mo Charlie Kemy arm• 'il tl. But 'IS‘ill riffht living 1 kne?,Lh:^U 0 M • blecKDira 01 i^n,ar%aD“cilgZry ; t. B'ood B* -v.. m MJennie Flynn aM Miss N-llie 1V»si. was
visible kill h( . ! «■ - sthragar (,,roo thH gooldle cf w,0v B ,i ufoot Crossing, ami DadIh. B, Igat % p ,uy number. Miss Josephine Kids givi-s
is fanwd on right prim iples the faith m I loved the ev rock of Caroo. the goomte Kmu. » 6ev Fa ber Blancher ,„omis - r f b ing a cl?v. r tlocutioni; and
whioh men live »ut?«„b,rdHbU*6 " “k'thlt''‘"nï ‘Tw».C a"*. Imptea-lv- fight, tho ,»„■ ^ X»‘°”w« h"A. «o-i£é‘.l of '%

made a mallei of supron mil |r;“ *m ,he linnet rare lhat oongrraatlor devutlly followirg the aaivi,. prrnion The prlecltal pan of tks prrgramme
—Catholic School Journal. None cou d oompsin inn the richly r b d pri.ata Iho lighted altar, and ,,„d , which ail lo- k. d forward with a

charmta tot gruv.au. he bright sun a-reaming In tbiuugh he hand great deal el inturea' was the cantata. A
Home a, Allied vund-jws. whereon w. re d* pier ; Chris' mas Gift,” prepared ur dert th** swoervis- 
Ml various rainis and uiir'>rs, wah one long ion cf *he ai-LPrs tf St. Patrick s e'hool uin
to b.x r« numbered From the organ l ift « run -<^nta Claus was rvpiesented veiy cleverly by
forth the pi ala cf the mgan, sno that b atcly M inter John .McCarncy. and th” principii solo
ni h- peers M »■> ml), was niidariü bv i hi parts wire tnk o by M'-bcb Margaret Boia 
full streng h of the . m ir. The P v. Fither iiarj Kathleen K-lly. Everybody expressed 
li Htaii' gave .1 ahurt adOiff-a in Frent-b ai c dciigi.t at th* way the cantata wa- s -ig* d and
English, on i hi nature of a church, and pr ;is- arranged In this connection mention should
mg id pc . c for the way iu which ; bey had i,» m vdf of the valuable b> rvices of Mrs. 
given and wo-ked to erect such a noble build- Drug \ whoaccoinpanlf d the chorus- s hr 
ing in our midst. om the whole

In r.*- alter noun at 3 o'clock the cere jt 
mon y of bk ss ng .he organ took place K;*V. tert 
Father Coccou, f the ft . E igen* M b<i n 
preach*u on t t- subject*of music. The church 
was ev» n u«o e crowded at this lime, f* r th 
concert hau b.en lu k< d f «rw -vd to as a treat 
nor were the p oplv disappoinivd. Mrs.
^■"oranTc-amh. «T&aïl’u'î mvn” The pupil, cf Bornl.h Separate 
Tier that showed h r to bo a thorough niu-i- »n # n'_ rtamment cu Friday aft* 
dan and in ymp.uhy with h--r instrument Uocnnh 
Mr. i;. E Giimuiir followed with *• Inc Holy «or 
Cl y " sung iu good 
Une of th - vi-iting Sis 
tii>n on i he organ 
a ted. Miss (» Hoy
t til 9 •

When we
Church there is no anivatitin, we tin »'>t
express » ile-iitiii ing ................ . :,s,"> tbc
eternal lulu .. "I II® millioi.s who m*- 
not countf-d a» Culholic»- ll"‘ 1,1|Xul 
of Christianity is l> wai-intli "I charily 
not the warm h of ImH «*"- Uowntany 
will tic damned »t- <1.- not knew. It 1» 

, tell,ink that any eon-
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%\u Catholic j
y 1 cry or yo 

at U -d’s foet they i 
them rl»Mh tho chor 

far ctl'sky — 
Ira. ora pro i.obia.'' 

Angela and rain's look

Who

bey lie ; 
orue

practical ana wi 
The Bishop took This ever popular Am.m 1, in w in its nine 

teeoth year, has a rlthly illuminated cover on 
which in given a n pn stnihtku of 1 he Last 
Supper (In picture foi n ) Li bide whic h is an 
ange 1 b. arii.g u palm branch attending into 
H*-avtn. . . .

It ha** many beautiful storks by the-foremost 
| Ca'hollo writers, aa well as historical and de 
I script!vc sketches, antedote». pot ms. etc , and 

the usual calendars and 88tronon.ii al calc uia 
lions. 1' also contains IlfLy two full page and 
text illustrations.

no plcM-uro to h 
BhleraliV1 number will.i un g soldiers

Is and rain's lor 
for these brave yo 

1 crhe etorua London, Satuiday. Jan

PROTESTANTS IN 
CHOI ItS.

Robed in th" sacred vestments. 
Tourbli g wi'h hallowed hands 
The chalice of Udnediction* 

Anoint* cli :
pure white altar— 
his only bride— 
to spread the* story 
d Him crucitled.

Kissing the 
Henceforth 
His miss.on 
Of Cb

There with summer sunshine 
Tiutiog his robe a of gold,

th the newly m *de pastor, 
Hhephord within the fold.
Now he hath rest ; his labor 
Of love ai d of grace is dore 
- Thou art a pri- si forever,1'
The crown of thy life is won.

•' Father.” is *oftly murmured. 
Proud of the dear name won. 
Sobbing, a grap h aired mother 
Kneels to a • h rished son ;
And with voice low and broken 
K a ping thy courage etu 
Killing thy heart wi h pity 
For weakness, and sin. and

“ Te Deum laudamus,” never 
Was ch Intel a nobler si rain 
G<> forth to thy life woik bravely 
While licgoth the clear r* frain ; 
Thu gleam cf the altar beckons, 
All graces be with thee now —
•* Thou art a prit st ore ce r," 
God’s seal is on thy brow.

1 rcS ornU; by R.v Will some one kindly tel 
testant vocalists aro invi 

choirs? Think of a

•• The Casting of
Francis J Finn, 8. J 

• The Cloud," hy Charles Le GolHc.
"Our Ltdy of Fourvière.”
" The Missal of Abbot GLlaeiuB,” by ltaoul do

: Clovis and 8t Louie.”
Y of My Tears,' by Father Ryan

singing the “O Salutar
please the fuss-and-leathc

Catholic, but it is disod 
extreme to the one who g 
to pray and to adore tin 
altars. ___

I »" King (
•• The B 

, “Wisely 8
"The Treasures of ihe Evil One- 
• The K g and the Swoid,” by Champol.
•• Thu Christ mus Rose. ”
"The Image .Maker .of Ktrilie,” by C Le G. 
•• Old Giovanni.”
"Just for Fun ” „
" Heard in the Clans Room,” by Rev, Francis
“ A HLIuRoyai Salute,” by Charles Warren 

Suddard. „ , _
"Th- Carer of an Expert,” by Maurice bran 

cis Egan. (
"In the Hollow lx>g—A True Story 1809,'

8 Bile Margate 
" A» t he W heel Tu

‘ Makiu
Vhhlch , ...
• In 'h ■ Twilight ” by Katharine Jenkins.
"A Happe New Year." by M K Ik nry Bv 

.* Shaft of ihe Little Blind God,’1 by 
iei Taggart.
of Tc Day.” by Mary

THE LIBRARYon* ;

Mr. Cnrnngio lias give 
to Washington for edueati 
Tho lilirarios of this manurn.d." by Mary 

if.’ by Mary ti. Hnn. al. rl. 
lijod U(ipurtunity, ' by Kugtnio

Mannix.wander west, or wander eût, Oh. fare 
llttleVnnet's piping voice is pleading in 

"Oh, why will you

Oh. all over the country, 
any credence to 1 he repo 
results produced by the 
imu must be near at lian 
ingman, however, for ’ 
them have been désigne 
dined to doubt it. He 
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BEAKOHTIl B NEW SCHOOL.

" Shall ‘Luke Delmege ’ attain an cqtia: 
popularity with the previous book of this 
author. My New Curate I ... In 
respects it is a stronger book ... ft has 

veral dramatic incidents unmatched in force 
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My New Curate ” -The Pilot. Boston
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MENACE OE ’

■ For Sale at the Catholic Record In an article in th 
tury and After, Mr. 
deals at some length 
tlx, White Peril—tha 
ugliness, vulgarity 
through means of tin

THE CATHOLIC ALMANAC OF 
ONTARIO FOR 1902.r,1, m... At,

Map 10 IjCaf
a Beautifully IllnotratuI ThroaRhont

Price 25 Cents.Ill !
I Containing photo» of His Holiness the Pope, 

Kth'l' His Excrllenev the Apostolic D-Vgate and all 
Huh! th- Archbithops and Bishops of Ontario, 
agilh The cover alone is a work of art ; and th< 

t>n almanac contains some excellent storie1*. cal- 
whl!l; end ara. poem», short lives of tho saint», 
rail dp sketches, original articles, hymns, linirgica. 

it*: calendar his.nrlcal data, directory and clergy 
ni Iht. literary contributions etc. Altr 

|u I Ifil the work is interesting, instruct!
UtMlliri taining.

Address : Titos. Coffey. London. Ont.
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J SE A LEI) TENDÏU3 addressed to the Poet 
u master General, will bu received at Ottawa 
until noon on Friday, th- 7th of February. 
1902, for the conveyance of Hts Majesty’s Mails, 

ThO Surest Remedy IS f on a proposed Contract for four y.ius, six
1 times per week each way. between Granton 

and L -ndon from the 1st April, m xt.
Printed notices containing fur her informa 

tion as to rondi-ions of proposed Contract may 
II bo seen and blank form» of Tender may be ot> 
U talned at, tho Post OfiV*na on the route and
2 at the ofiice of tho Post office Inspector.
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H. G. HOPKIRK.
Post Otlico Inspector

N e\N
It never fails to euro :i SIMl’Lli* i 
COLI>, HEAVY COLD, ami 
all BRONCHIAL TROC- | 
BLES.

east buffalo.
Poet Otll-e Inspector’s Ctfi-o, 

London. 27th Dec . 1901.. „T , „ , . _ . . East Buffalo, N. Y., Jan. 16.-Cattle
A M ell Beloved 1 rlest. steady for desirable grades ; veals, ehoii

Rev. J. C. W. Deguire, D. D.. who for the 88.25 to $8 75 ; comm n to good. $5 50 t 
1 last twelve years has been attached to th- Hogs fairly active, closing weak-*; Yorkca 

O tawa Basilica, left yesterday forth- United | $620 to $6 25: light do. $(> to $0.1'*; mix-ul
Sia’es. Thu Rev. Doctor'sd-parture is keenly packer-, $6 3.5 to $6 45 ; choice heavy. *t>.5fi i

otied, and it is no’ too much to say thaï it to $6 55; pigs, $5,80 to $5 9k roughs f.5 4«
uld bo very dlfilcult to fill his place in the $5 70; s’ags 54 to $1 50. Sheep and 1 .mbs,

1 good demand au6 fa'rly st-ady to firm; choice 
1 mihs. ifi 15 to $6 25; good to cho 
$>.10: culls to fair $1 to $5 90 ; sheep 
eh'-ico, hxndv weth-rs, 84 75 to $5; common 
to extra, mixrd. culls and common. $2 50 lo 

ho was $3.10; heavy, export -w-< end wethers. $1 50 
and in j to $175; yearlings, $"> to $">.25.

m**me 1212*3

REID’S HARDWAREir *h- present year are ;
R -v. Father MuK on. uhap’ain ; -1. L Crook 
ml < hi* i' ranger ; Philip Mohan chief range : 
veph Vrummey. vice chief range- ; Win.

Dwyi-r, recording secretary ; P. V Flaherty, wo
lioaneial sec**'ary . • 1) Tobin tr usurer; M hearts of a great many.
F O’M am, Walter Kilgall *e. ti F. Lane, It us jjev i)r. Deguire was not only dear to the 

and fe-ling -ecs ; Dr. W. J. Tlllmann, Physician Fr-nch Cana maos of the Basilica parish, for
-rred fo the ; whom h ' labor*'*! so zoilously for many years,

tai his imp -ndiog departure from NEW BOOKS. hut h • was justly appreciated and loved by all .
wlv're he had made so many do -------- nationalities ana classes In the city for ho

du y was paramount in 'he instruct ions an! Prayers for Cx'holtc Youth-, above aU a truly z salons priest, 
pri sts or He ? '«'hope Wv h,,ar(j|v comm nd this hook to mi boys his h-oad mind and noble heart rn room 
hough', and th • kn-w.odg- ;l„a girls. I' tv a-s th- imprimatur of At-eh could be found for distinction as to nationality 

av-their prove», wmi d help ,l( j„n, ,,f \ w \ *rk and is highly approv d, or class. All were God's \m opl- in his eyes, 
arting th- more h iter h- binding. Price 6'I cents. Publishers.

............... ....................................................................
flee to t urn Ida t bought s very frequently in the £*•««■ in 
direction ot St. Mary’t, Lindsay. 1 ending),

" Signed on b'half of th- young m m of tlv 
narish of 8'. Mary's. Llml-av. 11-nry Mnlloi 
Albert Cote. John Hr,miff. Tho*. *t».at, N
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Mcrlium Size 60c. i 

I Endorsed by all who have tried it. ||

Large Bottles $1.00. For Grand Rapids (,’arpet S weepere, 
S ipevior Carpet S weepors, 
BinccpcrettP, the latest 
XVr.ngers, Mangles,
Cutlery, etc.

m. V 
oil J ters. 

which 
or divine, to exist 
not even rospeefct 
oeivecl for venturi

I to 1 Small or Trial Size 25c.r g
>' j

Lindsay January 1st, V.* 2.
Father Phelan nude an eloquent i 

reply in th- cour*- of which lie yf* 
regret he felt at his imp mdi 
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vo:* il frii’iids, hu'

m;
$6 to

113 BUND AS ST., LONDON. ONT
SYMINGTON’S

EDINBURGH

"%'ft COFFEE ESSENCE

ï LACHEES WANTED.

IVANTKD. \ CATHOLIC TEACHER FOR 
’’ y S No. 4 Sebastopol, holding 2 id or 

; 3-d cla»s certificate. Apnly. stall 
and experience, to Pet r J Foran.
Trea=iver. L>ke 01»

tlioy were 
solution, 
throughout the 1; 
that tlie enovmou

its of th-* 
reh, an l l hat 
i h-‘ would hi St at nee for Sale.P‘opte

wishes for 
apple-ss accompany Rev.

ar Ont! and as such w-n* th - obi it 
! solicitude and fatherly kindness 

the Hlerai-d Hnur.mi.nl, eon, ! F.'rv. n, prayers and hoar;fslt 
l,,8moo. author of •• Visir. to , lLc»,,'h "ï .h,''.Still" ace0

th“ Tabernacle, ' elc. Price I -loth ; l>r. D'gulre on hie .l.iurney.
25 cf*. Bcnzlger Bros.. Publisher*. 1 Ottawa, Jan. 10, 1952.

S*atue* of the Sacred IT art. tho Blessed
vi'neVtftRalbmkderSuimbto fe^ordroom \V'N "X11 TKACH Kit FOIt CATHOLICS 

I nr parlor. Price one d-.ilar each ( Cash to nc- , . ..ft /ft' ike ’r’fnreneea1 mPnln' Calnan^

1 iSoia1 ! S— !

hakes delicious coffee in a moment. No trouble 
)• waste. In small and large bottles, from vt 
Qrocers.
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